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'~V~> JL~J EARLY ail our gr,.at epics
are more or Iess allegori-
cal. But there is one
which in an especial
nianner, and by the use
of characters atnd inci-
dents, flot at ail overstcp-
ping the limits granted
ta the poet, lias given us
an instructive and very

pleasing view of the batileoflife. 1'asso's
Je.pusakmi .Deliered, to the supcrticiai,
reader, migbt scpziî ta be only a cbarnîiing
description of how~ the Holy City, aftcr
great toil and niarvellous deeds of valor,
bad been rescued froin the hands of ini-
plous Mosiemis, and made free to ail
Christian pilgrirms. Yet ta the student
there lie just below the surrface, witbin
easy reach, deelp principles of conduct,
incidents which show us the vicissitudes
of this; life, exanîples wvhich prove that
true success and happiness lîve in virtue,
and, that afrer al], our lives should tend
mîot to an eartbiy, but to a beavenly des-
tination-in short, an ailegory of life. To-
wards the end of this essay the writer 'viii
say more on this feature of the pocnî.

WVc are ren'inded f'orcibly ait the lîresent
tinle of Torquato Tassa hinîseif. April
25 th, 1895, was the 3ooth anniversary of
the deatb of Italy's great lîoet. Sorrcnto,
his b7rth place, conîneinorated the cvent
by a festival lasting ten days. The King
of Italy and the Prince of Naples er cour-
aged the conimittee in charge a great deal,
and N-r. Marion Crawford, the novelist,

wvbose bomne is thiere, took an active part
in the celebration. The life of Tassa,
apart froni bis great Epic, is a strange mi%-
ture of success and failure; it is, perhaps,
another added ta that long list of great
meni wbo have been sevcrely deait %with
by their own age, but whose greatness
bas increased with tinie. I{lowvver p)ara-
doxical the expression niay seern, it is cer-
tain that nîany of bis friends were bis
wvorst eneniies. lie nianifested bis pocti-
cal tendencies at an early age ,but his
fatber, also a poct of considerable inote,
biad grave doubts as ta the advisaLility af
bis son taking up a profession wvbich bad
brou-lbt so mniy calarnities on himself.
After a sound pbilasaphicai, and iiterary
training at Padua and Balogni, young
Tasso was formially attacbed ta the great
House of Este, whose bistary be bias gla-
riied in tbe x7tb canto of Jcrutsa/em iDe-
lizered, as sbi,tvn by tbe sbield given ta'
thc liera Rinaldo îvba is represcntcd as
belonging ta tbis Hlouse. AXt the age af

27, Talssa had already ivritten eigbt or
nine cantos of bis great Epic;- in another
year lie added ten cantos, and at the age
of -o tlîat poin wbicb bas inînîiortalized
his nanie wvas conîpieted. Our Engii
Spenst:r, wlîa bas drawn inuch froni Ital-
ian sources, whio lis in fact taken niany
of aur pacts verses for bis Jzirùé Queene,
'vas then studying at Cambridge.

The ortbodoxy of bis poern was a source
of continua-i anxiety ta Tassa; and nîuch
against the will of bis friends he suhmitted
it ta thc Pope for strict exiiiîination. H-e
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bad been shiewing portions of bis %vork iii
nnnuscript to soie of bis so-called friends,
but, unifortui,itel), for bis own peace of
ni, lie condescended to p)ay Minute i-

tcution to the suggestions, of these cour-
tiers, none of whomi posscssed in any de-
grec the poetical taste of 'f asso, bimself.
Thecir criticismis %vorried bis sensitive na-
ture to sticb an emtent that lie began to
Espezi illeir intentions. 1-le îlîouglihbi-
self suirr-otinced by cienmies, anid feit sure
that tbe Inquisition wvould l)i-oui~»Ice bis
poeui bereticai. Th'is was tbe beglinning
of a long train of hardships, for our poet
it is a strikinge evidence of wbat ove-*zeal1-
ous fricnds may do for us at times. 1-lis
tu md gradually gr-e% wcaker. I3ein-
placed in the Franciscan conivent at
Ferrai-a, he susp)ecteti the monks of a de-
sigui to poison bimi and later on lie turned
ail the poiwers of bis mind against tbe
noblemian %vhio had been his patron andl
admirer. At last bie bati to be sbut up in
a ]uniatic asyluni. \W'bile bei-e, lie lea-zrned
with grcat disgust tint bis G cdthe
fi-st naille lie gav-e ibis epic, biad been
misprintcd atVenice. A\n edition revised
by TJasso, %vitlî the name cbanged 10 /c!îll-

sale/me Lille-aIa %vas 1)uhli-lid at Parnia
in i5Si, and passed througbi six eduitions
witbin a year. The autho- furtber rcvised
bis poein in 159-, calling it /entsalemmlIle
Gouzi/ataz. This edition bias be-en set
aside, IDowever. as -iving, evidence tit
the poet's mind %vas iosing ils lcst povers.
Tasso rCl)aired to Romie in î 594 to be
mnade Laureate of Italy, but bis hiealtb
gave way entirely. He wvas tenderly cared
for in the mionastery of St. Ont frio, and
Cardinal Cinzio came to hinm aI the bour -
of bis death, April 25th, 1595, ivitbi tbe
Pope's benediction. 'ý'Fhis," said Tasso

is the crowvn witb whicli 1 hope to be
crowned. It is flot the glory of the poet's
laurel, but the glory of the blessed in
hecaveni."

The Englishi sttîdent of Jérusalemi De-
livCred is at a great disadvantage in having
no translation whicbi gives wvitlî any degree
of accuaracy the spirit of the orig inal.
We have depended on tint of Fairfax
wvho l)ublishied bis God/rel, of Bii/lotg;zie
in 16oo. He wvas a good poet, but cer-
tainly not a great one. Althougi hie bias
translated stanza for stanza, yet he allowed
himnself nîuch freedoni, giving in his own

fasbion tbe sense of ecbch stan-tn ; adorn-
iieb as lie %v'ent %vitb interwoven fig-ures of
speech and bits of classical mythology.
'l'le exquisite swveeîriess wvbicli we knoiv
to be characteristic of Tasso is lost. In
ai 1vord, 'vben the litalian poet said a hero
%v-as lilke Mars, our Engylisbi Fairfax samd
MNars %'oulci be afraiti of hlm. X7et tbis
translation still bolds a biglb place in our
literiture, -being, it is said, amiong tbe
books " tliat so did please ourEliza and our
laiies,"* and have not lost their pleasant-
ness %viîlî the lapse of timie, as is proven
by the fact tint a new and elegant edition
%vas l)ubliSlied iu 1890o under the care of
Henry ïMorley.

.krusalein De&aVered is a roniantie treat-
ment of the. First Crusade, begun by
Peter tbe 1-Ici-mit, and supported by Pope
Urban Il. in tbe Counicil at Clermiont.
Godfrey of Bouillon, after pawvning bis
dominions to obtain sufficient mninny to
go 10 tbe Holy Landc asmdeladro
tbis pions undertaking, and set ouI for

llsin l 196. H-e captured Antioch,
defeated the ïMoslenis %vitli great loss at
l)orylaeum, reachied Jerusa.lemi- ifl 109),

and capîurcd the city after a five week's
scige. J1le reftiset, bioever, to be
crowned wiîl gold wliere his Saviour fiad
beemi croivuied iîbtli orns. On bis death
the tlèllowing year, bis brother B3aldwin
succeeded as King 0f jerusaleni. At the
opening- of Tasso's poern tbe Crusaders
are encamiped on the plains south of
Antiocbi, %vbicbi city hiad jusî been taken.
'1'hough truc to .history lu the main
p)oints, our isoet introduced much, fiction,
especially in the leading chnracters. He
bias also mande use of supernatural
agents %vbichi accordlng to rnany bave
w'eakeried insîead of strengîhicning bis Epic.
Yet *'asso did this only alter mature con-
sideration ; it is only one of tlîe inany
featues lie bias borrowed fromn Homer.
1-lis poem ibas a double origin. WVbile its
substance and spirit are essentially
Christianî, and deal with the romantic
chivalry of the Middle Ages, the forrn of the
poem is classical and bas miucli in coînmon
with the Lliad. There is one great action,
the seige of Jerusalem, which was for'lTasso
îvhat the seige of Troy wvas for Homer.
Like Hoîner also, he niakes use of views
frorn tue ivalls of the besieged city, in
order to, shew to advantage the qtîalities
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of the lending lieroes. It would be ivrong
to suppose tlîat for these reasons Tasso
lacked origanality. Whilc his quiet
nature allowed limi to clioose a path
a1rrady travelled, and although on maily
occasions lie ivas imposed uipon by con-
tcmporary writers and critics fair superior
to hin-self, yet, like a truce genius Iiis
imitations are neyer servile, and what is
renikablc lie w~as nowlbcre so successful
as w'ben lie depended entirely on the
resources of bis own mmid. \Vhen hie
follows the inspiration of his own heart,
lie becomies grand and noble ;and it
must be confesscd that tic rom-antic side
of truc Chiristian ebivalry lias in ii hlm its
trucst painter. Tàake for instance, the
twelftlî Canto in %'hich the beauittiful
episodes of Cloritida's birtb, of lier combat
îvith ',itancred lier lover, and bier happy
death after being baptized a Christian,
are related. It is the miost pathctic:
incident in the whole poein, and is sur-
passed by no poet ancient or modern.
Even Tasso's warmiest admnirers cannot
but regret that lie saw proper to take 50
niany notions on thc conduct of bis epic
froni Hotmer. Godfrey of Bouillon, a
noble type of the chivaîrous and christain
knight, though miodellcd on Agamemnon,
lacks the I)roud brillianicy sbewn, by the
leader of the (3recian bosts. 'l'le anger
of Rinaldo, the bier'o of Jerusan De&dr-
erced, cannot bc conîuared to the divine
wratb of Achilles. 1lie 'vomen in Tasso's
Epic are certainly far inferior to those of
the Iliad or Odyssey.

Th7lese fauits however, are covered by
virtues which place tie Italian Epic
anion- tbe miasterpieces of humnan genius.
The verses are excjuisitely polislied and
harmioniGus ; perbaps too mnuch s0 at
timies ; it is said tbat sonie ivere %vrit-
ten as niany as fifty limies by their
ziuthor. 'lhle poenî, mnorcover, is care-
fully planned, and marked by great unity
of action throughout. In this respect it
is lotally unlike the Orlando Fit'wioso of
Ariosto which preceded it. Ariosto made
his work enîbrace so, nany distinct cpi-
sodes that in order to give the end some
confection withi the beginning lie brings
back reason to the crazy Orlando ini a
boutle fromn the nîoon, and Roland snuffs'
in hlus lost reason throughi the nose.
Tasso possesses another grand feature-

lie wrote for ail classses. Froni Milton
dowvn the mnajority of ii)oderi epic wvriters
are al)lrcciated only by the student, and
comipletely understood by the learned.
Our poe %vins a %varmi place in the licarts
of ail lus readers by lus simplicity of style
and swveetness of verse. When %ve add to
these facts, that the poeni is highly moral
and religious-the wvork of a, good
Cathoiic-we naturally exl)ect a great
deal. Nor are we dissappointed.

1'asso's accou lt ()f the alle-yory of.Jlerusa-
lein L)clivi.tecd, to Nyhich we referred at the
opening, of tlîis cssay, is, to say the least,
a mlost ingenious one. 'lucre Seemis to
ho somie doubt aF to wbietlicr ail tiiese
details %verc in luis mind wbleiî lie wrote
Ille Epic. Yet it seemns evidenit that Our
l)oet lîad before liiiîî a broad sens,- of tie
bittie of life. figured by the I-Ioly War.
It ivas certaiiîly no after-tlîought tluat made
Gxodfrey stanîd for UIc guiding powers of
Reason, and Rinaido for thc cotwbatant
po'vers in Life. 'lle Italian poet declares
bis Epic to be a inirror of life ; mnaintaiil-
ing tlîat i heroical poetry two natures
should be joincd, one of imitation wvlich
pleases inan, the other of altegory which
incuicates virale and knowvlcdge. I n a
îvork of tli*s kiid nmari nmust be considered
as a coiiipound of soul axîd body witlî aIl
their inilureit.prolpensities. Sonie writers
have had regard only for tic specula-
tive puart of nîa;î's nature and lience,
have dealt almncst exclusively witlî the
luiglier powvers of lus soul. The Di-
vi .ne Gomned;' of D)ante represcnts the
contemplative side of lîuinan life ; in
the I//ad, Odyssey), A nezul we bave a pleas-
ing mîixture of both. TI'le contenmplative
mîan is solitary; D)ante and Aneas there-
fore are unacconipanied wlieî they visit
tie lower regions ; likcwise Ulysses wlien
hie leaves Calypso. Aaiieminon and
Acluilles on the other band represent civil
life, and are dcscribed as being leaders of
men, and greater in ivar than in wisdom.
This is but natural. Tfli Reason is best
figured in one man, wviercas political life
and bieroic deeds live witli the nmultitude.

So Tasso bias nmade Godfrey the muan of
Understanding ; and lie is riglîtly cliosen
to lîead the otber lîeroes wvlo ini different
wvays typify the lesser faculties of the soul
which are the servants of reason. Rinaldo
is a mîan of nuarvellous courage and
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strength. Tancred, though a greiit 'var-
rior, is a man of love. In the Battie of
Life we are assailed by enemnies Nvithin
and without. The exterior enemnies are
represented by the armies of Asia -and
Africa, by uniucky batties, by the loss of
friends and many personal afflictions. In-
ternai impediments are the impure love.
and enticements of Armida which win the
hearts of Tancred and Rinaldo; the en-
chantruents of Ismen signify the (aise per-
suasions of men; the flowers, the foun-
tains, the music, and the nymphs in the
garden of Arnmida shew us the baneful de-
lights which win our hearts by appeaiing
to the senses under the pretense of good.
Jerusalem, the strong city, piaced in a
rougli and hiiiy country,signifys the earthiy
happiness for which we ail strive ; just as
the path of virtue is an arduous one, s0 it
requires niuch toil, great coristancy and
carefulness on the armny's part to capture
the city. TIhe angels who heip) the
Christians figure the divine assistance
*'hich God vouchsafes to those Hie loves
and who ask His help. The H-ernuit and
the WVise Man shiev us how with the help
of God's grace correct notions on justice,
temperance, contempt of death and inortal
pleasures are instiiied into our rninds.
Trhe WVise Man wvas a Pagan by birth, yet
on bis conversion to Christianity he
yielded to the judgrnents of his superior
and trusted not to his own wisdom. So
with Phiiosophy which of oid aniongst the
Egyptians and Greeks was presumitious
and proud in ber assertions, yet by St.
Thomas apd other holy doctors she wvas
niade the handniaid of religion. Godfrey
is the most pious of all the heroes ; thus
he is not deceived by the allurements of
Armida, nor discouraged by adversity.
Ririaldo excelis in bravey. WVhen bis
anger was aroused nothing was too diffi-
cuit for hini to accomplish ; yet he
brought many evils upon hinmself by allow-
ing bis wrath to rule his reason. Flence
on his return, 'vhen bis prowess was guided
by the understanding, he scaled the walls
and fought bis wvay into the lioiy City.
His repentance and recorîciliation with

Godfrey point out that obedience is
necessary, and requires our passions to
be subject to Reason. And Godfrey's
moderation proves that Reason should
domîinate anger flot imperiously but
courteousiy ; that the Ireful virtue shouid
be tempered with justice; because as
Piato says the head is the seat of Reason,
and the righit hand the instrument of
wrath, the latter in siubjection to the
former.

In the end the powers of dark-
ness are overthrowff Rinaido and the
other heroes return to the pathi of justice
and obedience ; they are now guided by
the higher faculty of their souls, and their
passions instead of producing evil are
made the. instruments of good deeds.
Then the wood is easily disenchanted,
the enemy worsted, and the Fioly City
captured. But Godfrey, a true Christian,
afterdhus winning temporal felicity, made
it a rneans to reach eternal life. Hie
fought to win flot an earthly but a
heavenly Jerusalem. The tnanksgivings
of the army and Godfrey teach us that
true success coming froni above, wve
should be grateful for it; that we should
patientiy suifer in trouble andl -dversity
for they are part of our imperfect nature ;
that we should consecrate our lives ta
God and be firmn in our hope of heavenly
reward; that in the end it will be well
with those wiÈo have a true conception of
this- life, viz. :-that it is a means and not
an end.

WVe have dwelt oniy on the most
important features of this Allegory af
Life, which migbt be extended almiost
into a treatise on moral philosophy. The
student is referred to the poemn itself and
to Tasso's account of its allegorical sense,
both of which are extremely interesting
and instructive. It is to be hoped that
sonie English poet, mindfuil of Tasso's
exquisite sweetness and sîmplicity, xviii
endeavor, irn the near future, to give us a
translation miore worthy of the original
than those wve possess at present.

JOHN R. O'BRIEN, '95.
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TiHE JIFARI' 0f MARY.

ERE in tl1, Garden of Roses,
Maid, let me linger with thee;

lere, wlere, the Lover reposes,
Love iii lus princedomn of Thiree!

lieue, thou inost wvonderfu1 Maiden-
Mother, and Maiden, and Spouse!

lI-ere, iii thy garden o'euladen
Witli roses of love-breathing, vows.

lucre let ne lie in thy Garden-
Eden made perfect in plan,

Needing no angel for wvarden,
FilIed wvith the Godlhead of Man!

lIeue, where no Serpent xnay enter;
lieue, wliere the footfall of Sin

Neveu caîi tarnishi this centre
0f Ioveliness Love lieth ini.

Maid, thou tLrt hearted wvith. sweetness!
Maid, thou art' lovelily fair!1

Builded of lilied completeness;
Crowned with a sunlight of hair;

And for the eyes of thee, blossoni
Of heavens the heavens above;

God for the breath, of tby bosoni ; j
And for the lieart of thee, Love!1

.And fou the drops of it, roses,
Wonderful Maid, ini whose hloodj

Fullness of Godhead reposes,
Blossoniing out of eachi bud!

Every dlrop of thy sweetnoss
Budding and blowving with hm

Maiden of matchless completeness,
Body of Godhead, and limb !

FRANK WATERS.
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Z'JIE GREAPYEST 0F EGU3IizV-ICAL COUSCILS.

ïï ISTORY records f e w
fcsmore plainly than

the ciain of the Catho-
lic Cbiurch 10 Ne styicd

I V ~ a supremne anîd perfectJ Society fully equipped,
to assure its %veifare.

Resting- on the distinction of divine origin,
oNcyin,2 the impulse of supe)rniattura-l lifè
andi authority, the society -iescended froni
the Apostles pauses before no hindrance
to its expansion andi developmient. \Xhe-
ther ils rigbts have beeti aiways respccted,
whether it experieniced more fair play than
fouI, is liot the question at present. This
muchi is certain. The Cburcb lias not
corne down the pi)tl of tiiï'e unassailcd.
Its miosî uniquestionable pow%£.:s met 01pp)-
sition ; evcry point in ils organisn bias
heen testcd ; biow's rained upon it ; ob-
stacles were in the waiy. 'l'le Church did
flot seek tbese attacks, for ils mission ivas
essentiaiy one of pence. In presence of
its adversaries it secmied unarmecd, Yet
neyver feit miisgiving about tlie. victorv.
Truly. it appeared at timnes on the point
of going to pieces tromi tbe rudeness of
the shock.; yet, in those moments of des-
pair for niere hiumati iustitutions, tbe more
than natural character of its organization
shone ont ini stziking evidence. There
were unifaiiing resources of strengtli and
support. Usually, violent piessure was
relieved through the care of the Vicati of
Cbrist, w'ieiding, by virtue of divine rigblt,
a supremie and universai authority. Wben
the causes of anxiety grew unexpectedly
criticai and complicated, and thiere wvas
need of combined and concerted action,
ail the bishops of the worid,in concurrence
of course, with tue Roman Pontiff as head
of the Church, assenibled in General or
Ecumienical council.

The General Council is, however, an
extrerne measure, frequently impossible
and flot essential to the e\istence of the
Church. For the first three centuries
after Christ, whiist the new religion lived
in the catacornbs, there were uno coutnciis.
They occur but rarely from Nice to Trent.

Th'ie latter %vas folioved Ny tbe recent
'Vatican Synod, but after a lapse of somie
three htîndred years. In the nieantimie,
vital controversies on dogia, miorals and
discipline ivere certain to risc. Ilov were
tbey to Ne settled iii the absence of the
supremie trib)unal of a counicil ? 'l'le di-
vine founder had providied a. second
nieans, equaliy supremie but l)crmanent,
simple, of easy access, etipo(w'er.d to, ren-
der decisions, whicb, though more suin-
mary and less solenoin, Nverc neither less
autboritative nor iess definiitive--it wvas
tbe tribunal of the Romian Pontifi, jtîdging,
in aUl tbe fullncss of bis apostolic powerî.
Ho\v many departures froni truc religious
belie'f bias not tbis tribunal condemined,
howv nany schismns cbecked and terminat-
cd, how nyuiv(dangers wardcd off fromi the
Cburcb walltout need of arousing tbe uni-
verse or callingr touchter tbe generat court
of the episcopaçy.

General couincils have, however, beeti
signiy instrumental iii averting dangers
îbirc;aeing. tbe Church in ils niost vital
interesîs-an assauiîed faith, a violated
lil)eity, and a reiaxed discipline. What,
in factî, could Ne more effective in stop-
ping bieresy tban to oppose il Ny the coni-
biniec efforts of the ep)iscopjacy, the
Cburch's great arrmy of defenders, corn-
bitting uncler the leadership of an ac-
knowledged cbief? What more advan-
tagecous to enli-hten the erring, convince
the skeptical, decide the wavering than to
offer the imposing sp)ectacle of * al the suc-
cessors of the Apostles *oining their voices
with 11121 of Christ's vicar 10 proclaim
christian truth ? \Vhat more proper 10
re-establish order in the discipline~ of the
clergy, to restore piety and moral right-
ousness arnong the faithfui, than ho de-
cree by aIl the bishops gatliered in coun-
cil that which, ail the bishops were to
teach their flocks and enforce in their dio-
ceses ? There is a second advantage. Dog-
mas nmust flot be defined and discipiinarv
decrees enacted, unless prt:viously cleared
of their naturally inherent difficulties.
These difficulties niay exist for the. Sove-
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recgn Pontiff, and %Yhen th y do, check
bis action. Thle Pop)e, enjo) in., only t ie
mctefit of divine assistance necessary ta
infallibility, and wlîich docs flot include
inspiration, cannot speak ex cathiedra, or
as doctor of the universal Cliurcli, after
the fashion of the prophets. He pro-
nounces and judges, but Nvith fuil know-
ledge of thec case, after eniploying imans
sufficient to reachi the trutlî. Whcen this
understanding is w~aning, eiher in his
own niind or the niinds af tie prelatcs
about Iiini ; in fine, whien the prohienîs at
issue wil1 flot find proper solution except
an thc hands of the assenwbled episcorpacy,
the Pope, for the good of thie Church,
ought to, entrust theni ta, a general coun-
cil. B3e it reniarked that lie does not re-
cur to the council as ta a superior court,
but sinîply to lie enliglhtened by the de-
cisions of the bishops and to confirim, if
lie dcciii proper, tlieir sentence by bis own
supreme judgmient.

If these explanatians appear of un-
nccessary length, ]et the imlportance of
begYinning with correct principles be aur
excuse. It was thought useful to
ihirow sonie light an the role which history
ascribes ta general counicils, ta the Coun-
cil of Trent as a matter of course, and on
the advantages dierived froni this source
for the Church. The Counicil of Trent
is choseuî for tiiese remnarks, flot indeed
that it is a new and recent affair, but
because noanc more justly mierits the titie,
hecause it stands without peer among a
score ot similar events. No other iii the
in the first place had been of suchi renîark-
abile len-th ; none so noted for the gravilv
af the circumistances amidse which it wvas
held, for the number of delicate questions
wvhich it treated and flic profound influ-
ence it excrcised on after grenerations.
'l'le end of its benefits have flot yet been
rcachied. Sirîce the the Arian, controver-
sies of carlier centuries, certainly no
graver crîsis in the religiaus world claimed
the attention of any counicil. It will bc
intercsting to sec with what forces, it liad
ta contend and lîaw it met theni.

At tic beginning af the sixt.centh ccn-
tury tlic nccd af a general council ivas
universally feit. Fcrces prcparing a great
religiaus anîd social revolution had been
long7 at N'ork. Amang Uie first wcre
the tenets af Manichcism, early trans-

plantcd fromi the east. 'l'lie doctrine of
the -two lirinciples witlî their inutually
destructive antagonism excited a first
viole-it reaction on the soi! of Spain. It
appcared a fe'v centuries later in the
soutlî af France, showvn forth chiaracter-
istically iii the shocking inîmorality and
seditiaus theories of the Aibigenses.
England and Gerrnany were the next
theatres ivith WîVcliffe and Huss as advo-
cates of opinions utterly hostile ta ail
religiaus and social order. Thougli
checked, the working of the poison in the
body politic wvas flot arrested ; timie and
favoring circunistarices îvould dcvclop its
fatal cnergy. The dreani of pure denmoc-
racy ral)idly becamie the l)optlar idol, but
its triumnph %%vas incomplete tili first the
religiaus and next the civil power wcre
averthrown. Liberty in the newv guise
bade the individual bows ta fia othier
lawv-maker and ruler, nay ta fia other god,
than hiniscîf. WVhat a p>rospect was tlius
apeningç, up 1 The old-tàshioncd niethods
of gavernmcnt and order ta which saciety
owcd recovcry froni a flot far distant bar-
barisrn along with wvhat actual prosperiny
it cnjoyed were nowv ungratefuliy cast
aside as practical failures. Church
and state would be no langer borne or
rather tliere should be as niany
churches and statcs as individuals. This
wvas the doon of social organization.
Add ta thiE a second nioveient of no
littlc weight. Thei troubles îvhîch had.
arisen ini the middle ages bctwe-en bishops
and barons, popes and emporers; had flot.
been entirely snioothcd over. An appar-
ently close union betwecn Church and
State w'as indeed existing. But as the
netvly-foriied sovereignties af Europe
saîv tlîeir power increase they grewjealous
of tic rival ecclesiastical arder and re-
pented of the alliance. 'l'lie ascendancy,
longh eld by nheChurch with sagooda resuit,
crcated enenies amng pirinces, nobles
and lawyers. It becamie pretty wvelI
agreed ann thcmi to subjecn the
spiritual domiain ta the temporal The
powverful also looked witlî ,reedy cye upon
the possessions af the clc,,gy. About the
sanie tinie thc 'Rcnaissance of arts,
sciences and 1h zters began in Europe.
Italy wvas amiong the first to thirowv herself
wvitli enthusiasnî into the mavernert and
soon becamie as successful irn Painting,
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Sculpture, Matheniatics, Astrononiy, in the
study of the Grcek, Latin and Hebrew
tongues, as she was jirorninent before in
Theology and Architecture. Strange to
say, lier pre-eminence in fine arts and
literary pursuits produced a host of ene-
mies. \Velcome besides to civilization and
progress as this movement wàs in its chief
features, it nevertheiess deveioped a teni-
dency more or less inimiical to right
w'orship and morals. The habit of
analyzing, unimpeachabie in mer.ely secu-
lar iatters, extcnded to the Scriptures and
aIl sacred things, causing theni, in con-
tempt of religlous direction, to be treated
wvith as rnuch freedom.az :f they belonged
to the province of profane science and
adniitted no higher iaws. The disasters
of such a course are soon recounted.
"Whenever," writes an erniinent author,
CC man proposes to study sorne objcct of
the material. order, reason aided by
analysis and criticismi cati make wonder-
fui progress in knowledge. WVhen, liow-
ever, his researches are carried to the
supernaturai, worid reason finds itseif
falling short because it has gone beyond
the circle of deinonstrations to whîch
naturai truths are adapted : it is flot at
home with its object. What riecessarily
happens. There is either a subjective
transformation of the supernaturai, in
other words heresy, or an absolute deniai
of the saine, that is incredulity." Whien
the rrird finds iise11 unable to risc by its
own exertions to the level of supernatural
truths, it naturally seeks to reduce theni
to its own mneasure and scope by changîng
them, or if the alteration prov'es unsatis-
factory, by denying thei entirely. These
were the ternis to wvhich nmen, dissatisfied
with revealed religion, were rapidly tend-
ing at the time of whîch we are speaking.
The great cry, howevcr, went out ag ainst
abuses. That religious discipline had
relaxed mainly through the stay of the
Pontifical Court at Avignon and the greaqt
Western Schisrn cannot be denied. Most
of the evils camne by a curious interference
of political influences in cqcîesiastical
niatters. Princes, takîng advantage of
the distracted times, usurped the right to
confer valuable church livings and in
consequence of nax-ning the incumbents.
This abuse, a promising source of revenue,
often recruited the ranks of God's minis-

ters with individuais scarcely a credit on
the score of doctrine and niorais. How
niany vocations responded not to a super-
natural cali but to the attraction exercised
by the honors and wealth of the clerical
state. Even at Ronme the prevalence of
nîuch disorder created alarni. Morais
grewv coriupt iii the saine nieasure as the
niaterial case and wvealth of fanîîlies were
consolidated. The very men who by
virtue of their attainmcents or their elevated
positions were reliéd on to furnishi the
exam pIe of simiple and virtuous life, in too
many instances w'ere distinguishied for
ivorldiy ponip and for ail the extravagance
of a îuxurious life.

These evils, it wvas feit, wouid be cor-
rected only by a Generai Council.
" Princes tind nations earnestly calîed for
one," says the historian Alzog. Yet the
moment wvas scarcely propitious. The
growing opposition to established authori-
ties;and the abuses cried out against, !ook
a/aen:. Europe wvas disturbed by con-
tinuai war, whilst the Turies kept Italy and
Austria in continuai dread. In this un-
settled state of things Lu ther precipitated
the crisis in Germnany; Calvin, in France ;
Zniuglius,' in Svit7.erîand; Henry VIII,
in Engiand; Gustavus Veza, in Swcden.
These leaders feigned reforîn, but really
ineant the destruction of the Church.
Their platfornî 'as broad enough. I twas
offered to the piously inclincd as the re-
storation of primitive fervor; to minds of
independent mould, as the ideai of liberty
of though lt; to eneniies of the clergy ît
promnised a share of the spoils ; to lax
eccîesiastics, abolition of celebacy ; to sy-
barites, the rernovai of the checks which
fasting and confession placed upon their
cvii passions. Princes warnily supported
a change which rehieved their authority of
a 'vhoiesomc but unweiconîc curb. The
aristocracy rejoiced at the downfali of a
rival order, whilst middliemen and vassals
were chcercd by the prospects of abolished
rents and tithes. WVith so manyw~eighty
elements of popularity in their favor, it is
flot arnazing to sec the new doctrines, se-
cretIy encouraged or openly sustained by
amnis, gaîning in a short time a large part
of Germany, several cantons of Switzer-
land, the whole of Engîand and Sweden.

Though these reiigious divisions were in-
credibi". bitter, there was no idea at first of
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pcrpetuating them. The Reformers, as the
adherents of the new party styled them-
selves, l)rofessed to be the most dutiful
children of the Church. But to escape
the judgments of the Holy Sec-the>' called
for a general council. The difficulties in
the ivay of the scheme were not incon-
siderable. Italy alone enjoyed compara-
tive peace at the moment, but the Re-
forniers would accept no council held
within the dominions of the Pope. For
another cause, the city of Mantua wvas flot
available; Vicenza Nvas next agreed upon,
but it wvas set aside in favor of Trent, a
teovn of Austrian T1yrol. It was a place
acceptable 4e both parties, and here the
celebrated couincil was operied on thc
i3th of December, 1545. Meanwhile,
the Protestan.ts seeing that the first ob-
stacles were unéxpectedly surmotinted, re-
tired from their first position, and, while
seeking impossible concessions, eventually
refused to take part in the council. Thev
asked for an assernhly where discussion was
free,some4hing never refused. Theywouid
not, hovàever, yield to the reasonable con-
ditions that the laws wvhich governed for-
nier general counicils should be maintained
in the present one. Nor would they bind
themselves by a promise made previously
te fully accept the rulirngs and decrees
voted by the majority of those assembled.
Finally, after 1il efforts at agreement were
quite exhausted, the council set to work.
After weary years of alternate sitting and
suspension, it wvas happi!y concluded in
December. i _03. The canons and decrees
w'hich haci been drawn up in twenty-five
sessions were solemnly approved by Pius
IV, in January, 1564 and declared obliga-
tory for the whole church f rom May of
the same year. Those acts had previously
received the signatures of the tweo hund-
red and fifty prelates %vho were present at
the closîng session.

The dissidents held out tili the last.
No argument could prevail tipon theni to
take part in, or present their dlaims to the
council. The so-called Reformation Nvas,
in fine, an accornplished fact. 'The Pro-
testants were no longer desirous of remain-
ing memnbers of one great fold with a single
shepherd, and hence formed independent
societies of their own. New paths were
struck eut. As the riew-fashioned aposties
worked their teachings into shape it be-

came cpparent that most of the old land-
marks were to be swept away. They ac-
corded in little or nothing withi the old
religion. The negotiations of com pro-
mise which marked the first stages of the
Council finally, as was pierceptible especi-
ally in the latter sittings, gave Iplace te in-
difference towards each other on the part
of both the Protestants and the Fathers
of the Council. The dîssenters did not
care to be present, and in consequence
no judgment regarding either their per-
sons or their opinions ivas pronounced.
Their systems of belief were hardly
alluded to, except te note those points
wvhich clashed with Catholic Faith. he
O-uuticil turned its undivided attention te
measures of reform, but of wise and
prudent reform. Once the sources of
wveakness and scandail were removed, and
the causes of decay stopped, the great
losses already suffered would be surely, if
but slowly, repaired. Withotit sacrificing
any of its dlaims, the Church would be in
a position te overcome by superior disci-
pline and unity the heterogenous and dis-
sociated masses opposed to ii. The
neasures adopted fully answvered expecta-
tiens. It is pretty well agreed that the
triumphs of Protestantisrn ceased v:ithin
the first fifty years of its existence. "Il e
see,>' says Macaulay, "1that during two
hundred and fifty years Protestantisim has
made ne progress worth speaking of.
Nay, we believe that as far as there has
been a change, that change has been in
favor of Rome" The great religious
revolution which excited wvonder and
alarm by its unparalelled progress, met a
decîsive repulse at Trent, nor te this day
has it managed to recover.

Comfort is sought in the fact that a
large portion of Christianity refused te
accept either the council or its reforms.
The authorîty of its statutes is net there-
by lessened. There was a defection, but
did none such ever take place before ? Did
the Arians bow te the Council of Nice;
the Nestorians te that of Fphesus ; the
partisans of Eutyches te Chalcedon ? The
teachir>g body, instituted with and as the
Church, legislated at Trent, either as a
whole or as a part. Surely flot as a part.
For years previcus Ilan Ecumenical Coun-
cil " was the great demaud, but it ceased
the moment the Synod cf Trent became
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a fact. Infinitc pains were employed
to suninion together ail tic bishops of the
world, and repeated too after each sus-
pension. l)uring thc eighteen ycars of
tic council's existence, the news of its
contintied sessions niust have penetratcd
to tU i îo.- reniote parts. It is claimied
that fev of thiceastern liishops answered
the invitation. This supposes that ail
the bisIîops should be neccssarily present,
and is a condition that was not required
of precceding councils. l'le authority of
the Counicil of Nice wvas neyer questioned
thoughi the western bishops were absent.
Not' one of thein %vas prescrnt at thc
Synods of Constantinople or E phesuis, but
there %vas no hesitation in accepting and
enforcing the decrees in tic W~est as soon
as they were knowni. Iii the liglit of
tliese precedents, the objection to the
Council of Trent is ridiculous, whien il is
consîdered that the signatures of Uic lire-
lates present at the closing scene were
supported flot only by Uic adhesion of the
absent but of the thousands who lImve
been elev'ated to episcopal dignity since
that date. A favorite objection is tic
alegecd absence of freedomn of discussion.
It is not posible to conceive lîow a moral
pressure upon over three hundred bishops
could lic nîaixained tlîrouglî eighîteen
years uinder the rei.-n of four different
popes without a protest of sonie kind
having been placed on record. Yet no
suicl l)rotest is t.o be fotind. Ail docu.
mients point t lie utniost liberty of dis-
cussion. The Fathers drew upl of their
own accord rules of procedure and carried
on the business of the assenilily according
10 their own regulations. Dogmiatic
decrees recîuired unaiiîy of sentiment;
disciplinary enactiîents; passed by a
rnajority of votes. The voice of thc papal
]eoites was îîever licard in the coninsittees,
in order not to influence theni. Tliere wPre
undoubrcdly pronouîîced pirty hues% and
it lies the nîjuiiorities evinced an aptitude
for sharp dc.tlling and obstructive tactics
tha'. would do hionor to nmodern pohitics.
But tlîey tlîus rendered the servite of an
oppositioni, iii allowing notlîing ta pass
uncli.-tleniged.

1'lîe Cotuncil of Trenît deait with nituch
tlîat wvas iiot nierely dis:îgreeable but also'
niost difficult. Tlit it contined abilities
reqUiteL tO TC-ahl.e succeSS lionest oppon-
ents t[îeuîselves admit. " No general

counlcil,)»3 writes 1lallani, 'I ever contained
s0 nîany îîersons of einient lcarning and
ability as thiat of Trent, nor is there any
reason for lielieving that anîy other ever
investigated the questions before with so
niuch patience, acuteness, tenîler and
desire of truîlî. 'l'liecearly councils,
unlegs thîcy are nîucli belied, %vould nat
bear conîparison in these clîaracteristics.
Inîpartialîty and freedoni from prejtîdice,
no Protestant %vil] attribute to the Fatiiers
of Trent. But it iiîay iîe said they had
but one leadîng prejudice that of
deternîiining, theological failli as handed
down by tradition iii tic Catholic Church,
to thieir agfe.> By the last rernark the
historiaîî converts, whether intentionaully
or flot, an unwvorthy reproacl inmb a de-
cided reconîniendation. 'l'lie "aonc lead-
ing prejudice, that of deiérmining Itheo-
logical, faitli according to tie tradition of
the Catholic Church as lianded down,"
links vcery appropriately with the spirited
words of St. Augustine ' that which tîey
found in thc Cliurch," writes the great
I)octor about the pastors of lus liie,
&he>' left ; that which they Iearned, thîey

tauglît ; îlîat wliich they received froni
thieir fathers tliey transniîited 10 tlîeir
children."

As certain moen are flatcred by the sur-
naine of I';ea, whiicl îliey have
nîierited :-)r nîanifesî superiority of genius
aîid surpdssing splendour 9f exploit,., so
tie Council of Tfrent deserves to bc called
flot only thc, grat, but Uic greatest of
Eckunienical Cotcils. 'l'lie reverence
and gratitude of thirec centuries unani-
rnously bestow that hionor upon it. It
w:Js called togoetier under a niost curiotîs
conîîlination of difficulties wlîiclî in-
stead of diminislîiîg, rather conduced
ta enbance ils superiariîy. Finall>',
those whio fîguired iii it, tie Papel),
thc bislîops issisted by effliglitened
Ilieologians were aninîaicd Iby bunt
anc thouglit, nauîîely, aftcr mature deliber-
ation and in ail] liberty ta outline truc
Chîristian teaching and draw up a code of
laws sucu as mîiglit bc a pcrpetu.-i source
of strcngth and liglît for Uîeniselves as
iwcll as for Uic spiritual Society wliiclî tlîcy
governied. That tlîcy succecded cannot
l)C doubted ; but on tic exact mieasure af
ilheir succcss, lîistory lias yet îîîuch ta say.

T'. P. MURI'nIV, OM I.S.
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A.1IBITIOY'S I"l Y'L.

BAj1Y with wvorI icn "igils late,

Onec wintcr's ce fatigueil I sate

M-%usi]iîg before the bunn rate

Iloîîors hI' won ; but more. to gatin

Eddîcd aroii( my w'hiiiincr brain;

Nothing :ippearcd a.g~. sin

TIîan ti' efflort made whica fails to,%wii.

Mie cinbers died-onc 11iimcd alone,

heena ,uiiail figure s1bo1îc.

Art thou a spi)rit daîuincd ? -' 1 crit'd.

'No bu ;ibtos" it replied

And. as the ia.st. sparlaiiiri di ec

The spectre v:unisied :wicre it stood.

Lxy but the remua.ntýs of the wood.

C. C. ])., '91.
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" IIO JE1 DS A V IL3lE1ICA1 BOOIC?'

C - UC 1-1 %vas the snicerin-,
d peto asked by the

<Z âliInhiurghi leeviezc in the
' ally part of this cenittry.

neeiiianciitingi- as

lic %vis obligc~d to endure
il, if nlot wviîhouî resenlt-

Sment i lca-st wvithout re-
ply. for il is undeniable

îlîaî i h irst fewv decades of the presciv,
century, an :\nicricani book witlh the sîainîp
ofahiliîy on it was a very rire article. It
certainily wvas naot ta bc expcîed that
A nierica shautld, ilt the ver)' outset of its
history, take a foreniost rink in the lite-
rature o." the wvorld. Ha d it couic ta thie
front in this respect, it would have donc
so in thc face of nuniiierous and serions
obstacles, aind would ]lave offercd ilie
single instance b lie foutid in thie %warld's
annals ola youing nation sp)rîigic i once
into. literary lroiiince. A counltrv
whîicli l)roduLces g.e3ius indofrsbud t
scope for its exercise, will, saQuer or Inter,
bring, forth -a literature Iint %vill îlot oil
be -tbove ridicule but %vil] coînpel atteu-
lion anîd respect Ilowvcver, before thîis
standard lias beenl renclîed, il. is inevitable
fliat thie carlier efforts should meet with
bitter nnd îierimps iitufair criticisnîi.

'lle best litcrary productionsof Aincrica
could nulî, 0f course, hecar coniparison with
the productions of older nations, and for-
es-il critics :ook full -idvitit-ago of ii
fact. h1iîeir snlcers and scofis werc mi-
doubîedly productive of mnucli discotir-
ngenienî to our youii- %writers, but, on thîe
oiier biand, iliy tir-cd Ille more coura.,c-
ous to rcie%ecd and p)eràisteuîî eriorts, villa
Ille result thiat the -tis%,er to thie question
of ic inhrhRe'e iuîevitabiy camîe,
andl ir iSSo the London Az'hezaitu was
obliged to admit dent "ail Aniericain book
lbas reailly -Ilways Someicngii fresli aimd
sîrikiin ;îboui it Io Enghisih readersYl
Thîis admission wvas tardy. but could niot
longer bc witîheld. Aierica wis produc-
ing literature of a hiigh ginde 0f excellence

nld perlîaps a larger qunauîity Of it thari
aîîy btlier coutîîry in thîe %world. And at
ilie ;îresenît day atlier nations find a great
dihfictity iu keceping pacc with the nmiler-
ans issues of the :\uîerican press. Of
Course, no0 anc conitends tmat every work,
-ivlîicli aîuîea us %vil I njay leng.-tlîy literar)'
faille, but ini evcry brandli Ille efforts of
Anierican cenCrgy and talent are consider-
able and creditable.

Ouîr inewspapel)rs, %vlii nunîber abat,
tiwenty îhousa-nd, nre olien of -a liiglî arder,
boath in literar' mirii. and journuali.s*I*c tille-
liniess. Thec cditarial pages displav nia icaui
ability and stuffer mîthing ini canîparisan
wiîtli Ille liest Impers in) ilic wor id. Nor
do they' confine tlbenîselvcs Io being n'erc-
relatais of current nlews, btat Cnter laigely
on thie fields of science, art anîd ,geea
information.

Our iîagayiîîes are also very nuimerous
and nianazged with causpicuous credit.
The .Nlor//, t!iaia Rrew Ye Cc,,-
/if>T, T'he '>rn Scrinmcrs ia zn,
liced no wvorels of comrucndnîion ; theuir
excellence is universallv adnîitted, and
11e)' -are uîoted as wvell for tlîcir sousid
eruldition as for Ulic purity anîd clcarneiss
afi their languiae. Nor arc tie Caîlîolic
periodicals one whit. inférior ini thlis res-
pîect. 'F'lic very titles of ]?,owns-ms Ré?-

vz~,Ukited 8/a/es Calko/je Aiisce//an.'
Me/tiopo/i/an, Cal/w/le Qitaricdyj and
Ca//w/jec Wor/d- rcî)resetit ta conîipetent
juciges evecrytlîiiuî- Uîat is îîurest -and
noblesin ii îhîought ranîd l:imi-c,~e and
hanve heen rceccivect %wilî cqual hîoîîor ai1
home and abroad. No one can failto1
admîire thîe lofty princijîles ivlicli charac-
lerize thiose excellent periodicals, inor caui
it bc othier thanl a miater of genieral reg,,ret
thant sme auîîong Uîenî ; erc already mini-
bered wiîlî ilie aclîjeveiiients of ilie pist.

It is flot l00 iînuchi 10 Clainî flint bibli-
cal and ilîcological works ofi\iîcricail
origin hiave lad a witie circulation and
favorable receptiaul in i Euiglaud. No phîilo-
sophîlcal or critical writiuîgF have eîîjoyed
a popularity grcater ihian ihiose of Dr.
Chlîanîin-7 whlile ini Ilie field, of ora-tUry
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no contemporary can bear coniparison
îvitli D)aniel WVebster in logic, fuiness of
facts, richnciss of illustration, chansteness
and force of languagre.

Thie legal commnentaries of Judge Story
and Chiancellor Kent, arc aniong the best
in that brandi, whiie Our miedical litera-
ture, particularly thiat of the scliool of
Pcnnisylvaia., deserves its well-micrited
einience. These grcat men -ind the
work they have perfornied for the advance-
nment of national ietters; rendcr untrue tue
charge of foreign criiics that our literature
is stagnani.iit and inferior. \'et 've nmust
not flatter ourselves tlmî we have attainied
anlything approacingi- absohnct perfection.
There are stili malny thinIgs thiat tend to,
niake our literature provincial and wea-k.

'l'le carly Amierican colonists wcre
lar-cly exiles driven fromn tlieir peaceful
homnes and obliged to provide the neces-
Saries of life, as bcst they couid, on the
rude shores of a forcian land. It is easy
to sce that flheir circumistances werc quite
unfavorable to literary îvork. The use of
the pen in the old connunities is
undoubîctdly a great source of progress.
But in iiewly establislicd setteieins, such
as the colonies %were ic gu, îa> n
plougli cati bc emioyed to nmuch better
advantace. ïMany îhings presscd miore
urgentiy on the attention of our forctiathersç,
than literai y l)ursuits. lev had to sub-
due a wild country, cut down forests,
erect new hiomes, protcr thieniselves
against tue rigors of the Anîcrican
climante, and provide for iiir immiiediate
wants. \Moreover, the suite of colonial
dependence, even under tlîe- niost favor-
able circumistances, c.in scarcely hec said
to bc the ideal condition for the develop-
ment of a n.itionzil liternatire, and this 'vas
particularly tic case witil regard to the
Amecrican colonists. Not onily 'vas no
encouragemnît oivcn by the niother
country, but every evidenice of colonial
î,rospcrity 'vas studiously repressed. 'l'le

nglish parlianient and 1Engilisbi people
by iealouisy, narrowness and unjust lawts
nîierited the reproncbi tlat thecir sole objcct
'vas za cnrich England at the expcn.se of
Anic.a. Literatuirc, of course, suffered
wvith the othier Anmerican interests, and,
wvhile commerce and industry wcre re-
tarded and circuniscribed to suit I3ritain's
convenience, evcry effort ivas niade ho

stifle the expression of a national senti-
ment and hinder thc founidation of a
national literature. British critics depreci-
ated evcrything of Anierican origin,and it
wvould alinost sr-cm that the future of the
Britishî Empire wvas dependent on the
ensiavenient of the Amecricauî colonists.
Thîis policy %vas shiort-sighited and suicidai.
It %vis not the last aniongst the causes of
the Aierica-n revolution . If England's
action prevented the birth and develop-
ment of great miasters in soîî- and story,
if it werc lier amni to miake Amecrican
writers muere servile iniitators of foreigan
miodels, lier success, though thoroiigh,
was but ICemPOrr.Y

The war of independence was foughlt
and wvon, and hienCCforîhl WhaîeVer Of
backiv-ardness and infèriority is to be
found amiongst AinCrican nmen of Icuters,
tîhoughI partly traceable to those early
causes, is in the greaiter part the direct
fauit of thec Americaiîs themselves.
Though they threwv off thie yoke of poli-
tical dependence they stili bowed the
knee to Erîglishi literary idols, and hanies
Russell ILowell %vas justified in his sting-
i ng reproach tiu the leaders of Anierican
thun t « "Vou steai Englishmn'rs books

adthink E tgiishnîieni's tihoughits." TIhey
hiad won theirinolitîcal independence on the
field of battle, but they stili Iivcd in the
coiî)itest intellectual su bserviency.
It niust lie said, however, in ail fairness
thiat Anierica is not alone in this inex--
plicable tendency towards imitation. 'l'le
literature of other cotintries, says Mr.
Sismondi, "lIias been freqluenUty adopted
by a young- nation iih a sort of fanatical
admiration The genius of these
couintries !îaving becen so, ofzen placed
befort it as the perfect model of al
<,reaîniess and of ail beauty, e.very spon-
taneous niovenient bas lîCen TCepressed in
order to niake rooni for the niost servile
imitation, and eVery national attemipt to
develope in original character lias been
sa-crificed to the reproduction of somie-
thin1g conformiable to the niodel whiehi
lias always becin before its eyes. Tiius
the Romans chiecked thiciisclves in the
vigour of thecir rirst conception to beconie
eniulous copyists of the Gr.eeks ; and thus
the Arabs pliced bounds to thieir intellec-
tuai efforts that they iight Tank t'scen-
selves amonsi, the followers of Aristotle.
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So the Italians in the sixteenthi century
and the French in the seventeenth cen-
ttury,desirotisonh'v of iniitatiîîg the ancients,
did not .m.fficientiy consuit in their pûcjtical
aîîempts thecir own religior:, nianners and
chiaracter." B~ut this cause is not suffi-
cienit to exp!ain satisfactorilv the back-
wvardicss of die first generation of free
Arnericans. WVe inay add that the
national niind wvas busiiy enga ged in thc
establishmnent of a sculced governuiient
and iii the devclopmcint of our unrivalled
inventive powcrs. Mr. Whipple, spcnak--
ing on this subject, says : " 'l'lie course
of our lijcrature lias beeni, up-onl the
whiole, subsidiary to the general miove-
nient of the Amecrican nuind ; our inîngin-
ation lias fouîîd exercise iu Uic subjuga1-
tion of a continent ; iu the establishmnent
of liberty, iii ivar, politics andgorneu
---above ail iii Uie inventive and construc-
tive energy and finncial boldness necded
to devciopand control Uic nînîcrial lîcritage
ivhicii lias fallen to us." Anotiier cause,
and iliat 100 of no secondary importance
in the matter of the subordination of
literary faile 10 commnercial prosperit>',
ivas the inlierctît desire îvhich Uihe Atiieri-
crins lmad to turn cverythig inmcdiately
into nîoncy. Nothing troubled thcni but
strictly financial affairs. Ltw'vs impossible
for t hein to pirsue mental and manual
labor rit Ulic sanie timc, so they sacrificcd
literary glory t0 commnercial p ron ress.
Commerce nien imoney, anîd an unfor-
tunateiy large numnber of the besi men of
Anierica rcgarded Uic rendiesti mnis of
increasingc Uîicir credit with tlieir binker as
the aimît of tlîeir existence.

Another cause thnt lia-s profotmndiy iii-
ilticnced Ailiericasi liternînre, -and for thc
wvorsc, is the sujierficial education inîpartcd
iii our counîtry. VJc shial certninly neyer
be able to enter mbt successftml comipeti-
tion citiier in liternry purs'îits or in
general knrowlcdtge with thc older nations
of 1-uArope, until we acquire Uîicir gencrous
spirit of self-sacrifice and devotion waicn
thle cause of truc intellcctual 1proglrcss is
in question. 'lli féerishi anxicîy of the
Aîîîerican youth 10 (tuit bis books and
give up study entirely, is in striking con-
trast 0 the pantienit perseverance with
wilichi the European student prepares
hîistif for a liternry career. 1Tvo or

tliree years in a I-Iighi Schiool, after a
snîattering of elenientary education re-
ceived ini thc public scliools, the iviiole
topped off iviîlî four years of %vliat is
dignified by the nanie of a University
coursc-tiis is Uic iiigliest mental equip-
nient to which even the nîost anibitions of
our students aspire. Consider for a
monment Uic nine years that the Germian
youth spends on classicai studies before
lie thinks of cntering a university, and
place beside that period Uhc pnltry prepar-
ation rcquired for matriculation iuta
A nerican universities, and it is flot difli-
cuit to perceive the sorry figure ù:aî we
miust cut by the side of our Europen
breUlireni. Not more difficuit is it 10
tuderstand dlit effect îiîis scate of affairs
imst have on the deniand and supply iu

the muarts of our literature. 'l'le general-
ity of our renders neliher ask for nor
require -,t very suiperior standard of excel-
lence iii tlicir intellectual food, and the
gcrality of %viieTs, %vith miore selfisl,.iess
thian paîriotisin, never risc above the
prejudices or %veaknesses of tlîcir ciierts.
The resuilt is hnasty and crude productions
wvith not, a single substantll ciaini to
excellence in efcuber thouglit or style.

But amnongst aill the obstacles %vith
wlhicli Ulic ro of our iî.lioial literature
lias to contend tiiese is perliaps none so
serious nr so, %vide tencliing in its con-
seqt-uces as the comparative Vouth of the
iXnierican nation and the hecterogenous
clinracier of ils itîhablnts. WViti less
tinn a ccnttry of settled histor>- and %viîh
a people drawnvi froni Al quai ,ers; of the
globe, il is ilot to be 'vondered at if tic
uniity of purpose and tic entlîusiasin neces-
sary 10 ail great Iiterary achiievenieuts be
conspicuously absent. TlîCre is uîuch
rooni for progress lu tlîis respect, and
little cami bc donc uintil tic fundaniientnl
principle is aduîitted by ail, îlîat cvcr-y
foreiguier whio seeks a homie on the shiores
of America niust give ulp the cusmons and
liabits and lmgaeof bis native country
as far as thieitr retention would be prelu-
dicial t0 ic national interests of lis
aidop)tcd land. Auy otlier doctrine is
false in nmorals and disastrous iii politics;
a brenking of the conmniiient to, do
unto othcrs as you would tîat tiey slîould
do tmnto you.
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Neverthieless there is no cause for pessi-
inisi. Our resources are unlimited ; the
oullook is, therefore, re-assurîng. Time
and patience ivifl work %vonders. Nature
lias hounitifuIly blessed us in other respects;
she will give uis also the mnen necded to
raise our national literatumre above its
vresent provincial and feeble tone and to
lift it to a lieighit equalled by few arnd
excclIcd by none.

1 think wluit i\Mr.Stcdiiiantsays onthecout-
look ofAmnericasi son.g lui, be %v'eli applied,
witli the change of one word, to Our
literature ini general :"And concerning the

dawn which rnay soon bre,,ik UI)ofl us un-
awàires, as wve make conjecfure of the fu-
ture of Anierican li/cro/lure, it is difficuit
to kccep the level, of restraint, ' to avoid
rising on the wings of rrophecy.' \\'ho
Cani coubt that, it %vil1 correspond to the
future of the land itself- lf Anierica, now
%wholly frec and fnterblending, w'ith not
one but a score of civic capitals, eaci an
eniulative seat of taste and invention, a
focuis of elnerget ic life, ceaseless iii action,
ractianit wvith the glow of beauty and creat-
ive 1)oxer ?"

T1. F. Cu»..xxcv%, '9S.

1 hl] ini tuth, w utl liini %Vho sîngS
To one ck'ar harp ini divers toiles,
Timat nci inay risc on stepping.lstonles
0f thleir- dead selves to li«iher thing"s.

Ys TiNvo:

I,5i~~~
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JAY'S 1>JLIK.

RAT is Jay's Peak,;" and
the speaker pointed to

c. .~ ~Ž'~the rnost nortliern of
~' the picturesque promuln-

ences that adorn the
S physical feamues of

Uncle Saml's eldest
adopted daughiter.

So it was; and hie hiad goud reason to
Temieiber it. lie hiad flot been long eii-
gagcd in the sacred ministry before hie
%vas called to adîninister to the spiritual
wants of thie b)enighItcd flock scattercd
tlîrough Uice hilly regions that surrotinded
the base of tliis noble eminence. Like
tie Good Shepherd, lie wvas oftcn con-
straincd to ]eave tic ninety and nine in
the plain, while h2~ went iii search of soîne
stray ineniber of the fold uJ) iii the moun-
tains. Arduous as such a duty niust have
been durin.I the suiiiiner season, it becaîne,
doubly so, as may easily be conccived, in
the w~inter months, wlhcn the dccl) gorges
were filled with the sflows of niiany stornis
and the blanclied (leclivities of Siluirian
fornîition werc clad in the hioary hieaded
înonarch's livery.

It %vas an cvening iii ]ebruary wlhen
the young pastor received a summnons
froîn a littie farih3iuse, situated ilîi up
on the steeps of Jay's Peak. The aged
fariner that dwvelt there ivas on hlis death-
bcd, and desircd the last consolations ol'
hlis Church. WVith that: alacrity so clîarac.
tcristic of the Catholic clergyman on like
occasions, the good- prîest mnade ail pos-
sible haste to answer mec pressing de-
niand. Alrcady tic shadows of niglit liad
taken possession of thu lowlands and werc
rapidly clinîbing tue Inotntain side, wlien
his sleighi could have been seen nîoving
hîtirriedly in Uic saiue direction. . Tlîe
lowerint- aspect of the heavens above hlmi
p)ortcîàdcd anything but fair weather, and,
before a third part of the journey had
been acconîplishied, a storni of sicet, ac-
comjianied by intense cold and darkncss,
and driven by a north-east wind with all
the fury of a western blizzard, brolce over

the country. ])ownl it caille froîin the
frozen coast of Labrador and the land of
icebergs beyond. not altogether unlike
the great glacial tide tlîat, ages before,
swvept over these vely Saine liniiestone cIe-
vations. Sucli was the maiidncs-s of the
eleients on this particular nii-lît that it
senîcd as if Satan, whose throne is saîd
to be crected in the northl had let loowe
his furious war dogs to defeat the pions
work in prog2ress of accoînplishinient.
'l'le road, %Vhich at best %vas only a rug-
gcd moountain 1ratii, %vas soon covered
and lost to sigflit under the lîcavy snow-
drifts. Still the hiardy little animal of
Canadian stock that toiled in front of
thc sleighi, animatcd apparently with the
spirit of its dIriver, struggled hcavily
against tue bitter blasts and ever dee»)en-
iiîg drifts, while the priest liad to use aIl
lis ing-cnuity to kcp lus face and eyes
free froun tic icy pendants repeatedly
forncd, by conglealed snowflakes.

But let uis for- a moment leave tie
miessenger of pence " iii lus battle with

the elemients, and transport ouyscives
to the farîner's cottage high er up, where a
struggle as fierce, thoualh of a différent
naturc is in progrcss.

On a low bcd iii one corner of a dinmlv
lighited rooin lies the wastcd formi of an
agc -d inan. At lus side sits a young' per-
son 'vhose features bear sço îany traits
in coninmon with those of tue prostrate
figure tluat ilhey would sufficiently indicate
the iiear reiatîonship) existing bctween Uîie
twvo, even if tlue word " father,> whichi
frouîu timie to tinue escaped the younger's
lips, did not place it beyond a doubt.
The deep inoaning of the invalid is again
and again interruptcd by tie alniost iii-
audible whisper: "Mary, Mary, îny child,
is he a corning ?

'«Ves, father dear,» replies the girl, I
sent hlmii word by Abe Noble's min, w~ho,
you know, lives down in the village near
the chiurclh."

Tl'le mention of Abe Noble's naine
semed to awaken sonie distressing recol-
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ection in the memory of the dying mani.
His groans presently became louder and
nmore painful to hear. Interingiiled %vith
bis niutterings could bc distinguislied
sticl broken sentences as " lOh, if it 'vas
settled-only settlcd-with Abe, Abe
Noble-if it 'vas settled-1 could die-
die in peace."

'lVMat is tlic matter, faîlier deýar?
Will you not try to rest a little?"

But the only response tc, the sad-eyed
wvatcher's soothing expressions of tender
anxiety wvere the continued groaning of
the agonizcd parent and the reiterated
wish ibat soie aff.îir witbi bis Yankee
neigbibour, whicb appeareci to weigbi
heavily upon bis niind, wvere adjusted erc
lie left the world forever. H-is danigbter,
tbongbl shc paid little attention to tbe
ieanling tbat igioti lie hidden in bis rav-

ings, clccnîing the ni the outeomle of bis
fevered brain, could not, ai limes, refrain
fromn feeling uneasy ovcr blis constant re-
currence to the snbject of this mutch
loriged for seulement, and now began 10
fear that lier poor fatber's conscience %vas
sufferingmle severe pang of remorse.
This conjecture rendcred lier only tlic
more anxions about flic advent of flic
priest, wbose arrivai she cxpected every
miomient. But noiv, as, in comipliance
witb flhc old mîan's rcc1uest, she 'vent to
flic door aiid looked downi flic niouîîîain
side in the hope of caîching siglbt of soie
reassuring sigmi of UIl pricst's comîîing, lier
heart sank witbiiî lier bosoni. "l Wlat a
terribile îîiglt it is," slie sigbied witli a
slîudder; "caxi any living mrature yen-
turc ont upon the motintain in a stori
like this, and still live? " And thie gale
tuat hurlcd de. cold drift iiîto lier face
scenîed to reply: Il no, nîo, nothing lin-
maai ! " Slie had sîîeît nîany ycars in
this )leak locality, so exposed to ail the
inclcnicncy of w~inter wviîds, but neyer
liad slie before witniesscd a storîîî s0 vio-
lent.

Wbile ycî suc stood thuc, a îîicturc of
sorrow-stricken love, brcaîbing forth a
fervent prayer for tlic parent suie aliniost
wvoisipped and for the safçty of hlmii wbo

iigb-lt tbeî bc iîniperiling bis own life to
bring solace to, the dyinci, tic pric.;t and
bis hiorse wvere still fitlitingý, the wild hutr-
ricane. On, on1, plunged flic wvear) beast,
flounderiîîg at evc'y ste.p; on, on, wliile

every plunge nîiay be tlie.last and every
stêp bring hoth hiorse aiàd nian to tlic
bottoîîî of somne yawvning abyss.

At last it seemced as if furîher effort to
brave the storni îîîust prove useless and
thai ai!. niust sliortly perisli iii ils îcy grip,
whben tie liglît of a lantern glimnîiiered
Ilirongli the darkness a few paces to the
rigbit of the road. and a slirill voice sourid-
cd above the lîowling, winds. "Hallo,

tlicre 1frienid," said its owncr, " bad
igbîli for travelling, lîcli! Bctter tnrnl iii
licre a bit and %vait till the storni 'bates.
Cani't navigate mîicli furîlier, I slîonld
calculate iii tlîis ere iveatlier."

Wh'len tlîe priest, iii answer t0 this
lîcaven sent iiîvitation-couchied, il imst
tic said, iii anytliing save lieavenly phrase-
ology-lîad driv'eî into tue barn.-yard
wliencc tbe voice issued, and lîad disen-
gaged the blinding snio%'s and icicles froni
bis cyclaslies, Ille first objecîs tiat met
lus stili uncertaiti gaze wvere a linge fur
cap, a great nlster coat, and a long, wool-
len nînffler îurxîed inany limies around tie
inîtervcning- space between cap) and coat.
At citlier side of thie latter article of ai>-
parel huile a proportionately large ftiered
îiîîcnei, and from die extreiy of the
lcfî one dangled a laîîîern. Now, under
ail tIns not uinconinion 'vitter gear, rose
the lanky franîc of AbrahamniNoble.

1, Gcss you lost your wvay, frieîîd, now
pursued tbe mîail-clad miomîtain kniglit,
ho'.dhng the flickerinig liglit so as to oblain
a bctter view of bis unknowîî visito-.

IlNot exactly," replicd tlie priest. " but
I mighit have lost soineîlîiîg more.~ lîad I
not sctn vour lantcrn. I 'vas going UJ) 10
l3arney's. place on a sick caîl."

IHall ! yoti're the Catliolic uiniister,
tlieni," saîd \Xbe ; Il by goslî, if you'd a
tried to go ilitch furîlier tlîis crc night,
g.uess your folk 'd bc, as Scripture says,
like a fold wiîbout a sliep)literd."

Thue priest could not liellp tliiniking- îîat
poor r.Noble and ]lis co religionisîs
luad bîeeî nearly ive lîundred years in
just suclu a sad plîglbt as îlîis, but lie (hid
not so express liinisclf. Wlieflir bie
%vould have eventually donc s0 or riot
cannot be said, simîce lie mias îuot tîxen
aff'irdcd an oppoi-îîniîy, the good-liîaured
Abe, wvlîo in ail jirobability lîad not given
vent to bis petit np calcula/ions in many
wceks past, bursting-1 ont algaini vitli the
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volubility cf a Widow b'edotte : lWal, se
you're thc Catholic preachcr, heh ?
Migbty glad te see you sir - but neyer
seen one cf your cio)th here, sir-never,
in ail miy Norn da "'s. Was. a kind of
chur-ch mlember myscî f once --Nring your
boss in here in shade cf the barn-bro't
up a Baptist sir, an' ail that sert cf thingx
but since 'Becca died, ha'nt practised
miuch. 'Becca Nvas a ?dethodist wbcn we
gct married, but, bier iiîcther ivould have
the yeung 'mis brc't up) in the 'Piscopal
cburcb, lil(e thar granlfather. She iiked
parsen Tcmpkin's preaching iii the
Methedist ; had te go w'itb lier, cf course,
tili Burt Hardy an' soime cf the wcmen
folk gut 'rcund the eiders, 'caue tbey said
Tcmnpkins squealed, sc be had te git, by
gcsh. 1"act is, it did soiind lik-c cur
kerrige that gran-father oileci w'ben hie wvas
a bcy--never seen any since, sir, net a
drop. Neyer told 'Bec ca that, buý she
cuuldni't stan' been 'bused, se stie ieft the
Metbcdist an' 'tended the Baptist lueetins
vi-bar Tcmpkins' voice 'sas better likcd.
After she died, 1 'gev it al il u, an' Ne jist
fullcwin St. Paul necw. But yeui'd a
better put cii y'cur hcss, sir, an' stop for
the nigh)t."

1 " any tbiaiik-s," saici the priest, wbo
in.the mneantinie bad succeeded in getting
lus blond into circulatiou ; "I1 think I
shall bc able tu get un nicely ncw.'
IBesides, I suppose Barney is very luw by
tbis finie and cannut last inucb longer."

IlI reckon thar's nu iLreat danger cf
bim, sir ; if ho bcid un te life as bie donc
te that ere mnorgige afier J'd b»aid the
money en't, yuu've nu hurr-iy."'

This last remark in allusion te Berne> 's-
tenacity, whicb Abe ruade in a gruff
undertone, tbe priest did net understand.
nor did lie awvait an exîîlanation, but
sinîply turned bis herse out intu the road
te îursue bis journey. Before the mare
had taken mnany steps, huwever, suc wsas
caugbt by a big drift and %vas suddenly
brougbt te a standstill. After this
check, nething tlic pricst cocld do would
induce her te move on ; she shrank back
or shot te anc side, and absolutely
refused te clear a rapidly rising snow bank
in front of lier.

l'Thiar,," shocted the Yankee, as lie
witnessed the futile efforts of the priest te
ptess the beast on, '<thar, that hoss knows

moere nur yuu du ; I just told yeu tiîar's
ne use in trying te buffet that t)reeze.
Scripture says tue cbildren cf this world
are %viser in thar generation tlien the
cbildren of ligbt."

Thlis rendered puw'erless, for the pres-
sent, t(i fuill bis charitable mission, the
pester resignied himself te the wvill of
providence, and, accepting the pruffered
huspiLility cf. the kind-hearted Yankee,
scion feund luinîseif snugly ensconced and
ciietting awvey îuieasantly i)efere a clicerful
ieg tire i n the kitchen.

Th e conversation turned naturelly
enougu upen religion, and it is needlcss
te Say that the iîust was net luss astonislid
and eiiligiîtenied by luis guest's profound
knowledge, tlîan lie had already been
uditied by bis cbristian spirit cf ciuarity,
wiiicb bcad led lîinu toe ndenger bis life in
order te comfort and console one cf lus
parishioners. As the evening heurs fled
by, ANe iistened with eager interest te the
prie*t's brief cxpetsitin of tue Cerlic
creed and te bis explanation cf certain
ebjecticuahîle degnias held Ny the Romnie
Chu rch. For ail his lack cf eruditien hoe
wvas net an unintelligent mani ; and, wben
once bis prejudices %vere overcoine, bis

gcl seise couid net lie-itate te acquiesce
in tue logical conclusions wich bue saw
fleced fruni the very scriptures and tradi-
tions lie liad always admnitted, and with
which, as hoe was new shown Ny the priest's
clear reasening, every Cathelic tenet lier-
fectly coincided.

It is net te be wvondered at, thon, if
before retiring for tlic night, lie exciainîed:
"It beats ail, by gosh - 1 nuver hecred

onc of our parsens exîuiein the text se
plain as that. But sir, 1 don't believe
that confession, for all you tell me,
can mîake your Catluolics give back
wvbat don't belong te 'cm auy mure cor
ouiri," and bue gave a deubtful shakeoef
the head and looked theugbtfully into thîe
yellow fianie oî' the lanîp lue lield te light
bis guest te bis bedreomn.

Long be fore daybruak, the priest wvas
up, and, finding the storrn lîad somevhiat
abated, imm2diately set eut for Barney's.

By the time lie retcrced, Abe wvas astir
and out in the barnyard engaged in clear-
ing away the snow frein around the
stable-doors. " Wal, ,I deciare," he
shocted at the top of bis voice as he saw
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the prlest dasbing down tbrougb tbe deep

baniks of snow, ,you don't niean to teli

nie you're back fromn up tbar so soonI

"Once 1 succeeded in gelting up tbere,

I experienced no difficulty in corning

down," repiied the pastor w'ith a srnile

and then assuming a more serious tone,

be continued :I b'1ave a commission for

you, Mr. Noble, w'bicb cornes fromn yoîîr

neigbbor yonder. Here it is," and he drewv

fromn bis breast pocket a roi1 of buis and

handed themi to the awe-stricken Abe.

"This is a sum of noney which youi

paid bim twice," tbe priest wvent on, " and,

perbaps, your ivill remember the transac-

tion with wbich this restitution is con-

nected, if you can recolect baving givefi

him a mortgage on your farrn for a boan

some years ago-a mortgage you negiected

10 bave cancelied. wben you paid il tbe

first lime. Taking advantage of your

negligence, our poor frierîd-wh0if I

trust God may be mnerciful to, now that

he is no longer among us-fell into the

temlptation of defrautding you I arn cer-

tain, however, tbat be suffered aIl these

years since from remorse of conscience

far more than you have from the unjusl

detention of your money. At any rate,

he here refunds the amyount witb inlerest,

and desired that bis confession of bis

guilt be made public, wbile his dyiilg

words were a petition 10 you for pardon."

Upon receiving this palpable proof of

bis nid neighbor's repenftanc(e, Abe Noble
couldj fot articulate a word, so cboked up

was lie witb emftion. Wb'en, ai Itngtb,
be regained bis power of speech, he

statirncred out sorne sucbi apologetic

phrases as :"No coflsC(luecfl money-

forgot ail about it-not at ail--no bard

feelings-bope he's in Sion-proper reli-

gion tbat makes rogues good men, an not

t'other %vay "--and wou]ld bave so pro-

ceeded indeflnitcly, bad bie flot observed

the 1)rjest about to taki. bis leave ; where-

upon, lie cul short bis good wisbies for

tbec depai ted, and, directing bis attention

to flie depaiting, bade birn a cordial fare-

w'ell witb tbe assurance of a warmn welcomie

ai Abe Noble's as often as duty or plea-

sure should cal1 bimi to the rugged slopes

of jay's Peak,
As the narrator finisbed this story,

wbicb was only onie of the many episodes

in bis long and fruitfui inhnistry, and,

wbicb be recounted witb ail tbat modesty

and brevity consistent with a bare re-

bearsai, 1 turnedl again to look at

tbe Mouintain.. The suni bad just vanisbed

bebind the distant Adirondacks in the

west, but ils iingering rays now cast a

beautiful purpie tint over Jay'sý Peak-a

color, I may add, nol out of barmony

with that of tbec narrator's cassock-he
bad since becorne a bisbop.

CECIL D)RAPIER, '97,
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11O Al .JI IslIRINJi L i, Yr.

BL Mof Iler iii wlioni no stain

The glance of God coulil view

111 .111 tlieir gl(>I*y il11larclis vaini

Are not arrayc'd likze you.

Titrice hiappy spa of spotless blooin,

1?vtclhd lIIQe to crowfl the~ d-,,

YOU olnly live to lift rrIfUnle

tunto ouïi Qucen of a.

îour Iîoney Iieart floods on the air

A~. cecaseless .streun of balmî,

.As swtet axs nîaideli's sollg-Ilke Prayer

Or youtli's seraplic ps-alînl.

To guard and ciganis ruy'sshnnc

Twain tasks to yoit are given

.Anîd Oh1 ! you shaIre the Ch arge divinle

\N.tl anigels sped froin 1ifeavenl

liVen yolur too 1lectinig prime is past,

A.nd droops your snioy head,

Leal friend of Mary to the Iast,

You perfuine pour11 tii) dlead.

Tr-tc flowe,', told is your loyal tale

Ini life-long ofrelrî:

Thus clid nîy service never fail

With joy iny br-cast w'vould ring!1

MAUICE WV. CASE.
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SOMIE OP" OUR 4'LORIL'S.

K I ERE I miaster of
t fifty languages 1

would think in the
Y deelp German.cori-

"~ '~\French, write Mn
t/he copiôuzts'Eng/is/i,

sing n h majestic Spanish, deliver iii
thè nbl Greek, and miake love in the
soft Iî',iltan. -Madame de Staël.

I speak Spanish to God, Italian to my
wife iFrench to diplomiats, Gerruan 10 niy
liorses, and Englishi 10 ni dogs."--
Charles V.

Chivalry is flot the only reason which
induced us to take sides with the talented
and accomplishied French lady in Jrefer-
ence t0 acquiescing in the~ views of the
rman who stili writlhed under the bitter
sting of plans thw'arted b)v the unflinch-
ing opposition of the 1E'nglishi. Charles
V, however, is not the only one wvho lias
placed the ban of excommunication upon
the English language, for, we read that
Nvlien the great Shane O'Neill visited
the court of ElIizaibethi, his servant wvas
asked by a citizen of London, why the
Irislh prince did not si;.eak Englishi.
"Think you," lie replied, " it w'ould be-

corne the O'Neill to twist bis mouth with
sucli a barbaroils jargon ! "

Despite the sharp) criîicisnis passed upon
our moilher tongue, by the Emperlor Char-
les V and O'Neill's lackey, wc do not de-
spair; we are convinced that our Englislî
literature is ain unfailing " Pierian Spring»
fromn wliich ail may imbibe pure healthy,
unadulteraîed wvaters wvhereby îo slake
their literary thirst.

Some are wont to pass into ecstatic ad-
miration of their native tongue, but these
deluded morlals generally become hope-
lessly entangled in a mass of unmneaning
verbiage out of whicli il is impossible to
extract a single sentence worlhy of the
slighîtest notice. It is not p)art of our sys-
teni to glori(y the English language by
vilifying its opponienîs in the great strug-
gle for supremacy in the literary world ;
for as Voltaire lias weIl and tersely put it

"Ihe baste for mak-ing conuparisons is the
baste of little minds." -We wish 10 state
as best we can. the nîany excellent qualities
of thie E nglish language, and lest anyone
shouldthirik we are bîasedby peîty national
and racial bigotry, we shahl cuote a few of
the many foreigners wlio bear uniml)eacli-
able testimiony t0 the nobility and grand-
eur of our mother longue.

Too often do we heair it whispered
abut, that Engfili is a seiwi-barbarou.s

tongç,,ue well enough ad-ilted to express
the cold mathernatical record of a census
calculating machine, but wholly unsuited
10 clothe in living wvords tlie finer senti-
xnents and nobler aspirations of tlie hu-
mari learî. Some l.inglish people accept,
as a malter of course, this calunvn against
îlîeir language ; olliers induced by tlue
most fantastical affectation of foppery, en-
deavor t0 chatter in a forcigu medium as
a sort of palliation for thie terrible misfor-
lune of being Englishi-speaking. Nodoubt,
the motiier-tongue of Slhakespeare and
Milton sliould bc duly thankful tbat they
midic upon a foreign laîîguage îlîeir plati-
tudes about the îlîreadbarc subject of the
weaîher and tlîe latest society faids.

Facts, those rnerciless demolishers of
cavilling sophists, give the lie direct 10
those wliose inds are so poisoned by
prejudice as 10 impute barreness to the
Englishi language. Any language wvhîcl
possesses sucli ir'lrinsic 1)owers ; attains
sucli unbouinded success in ail the various
deparîments of literature ; is spoken by
s0 mialy millions of men as is the Englisli,
miust necessarily be a grand and noble
lieritage of wvhicli we wlio arc E nglisli
speaking niay welI be proud.

Trle niost learned mern of Germiany,
the land famous for ils profound scholars,
freely acknowledge that the language and
lilerabure of the Englisli sp)eaking world
is tlé grandest product of human genius
since the palniy days of ancient Greece.
Jacob Grimmn, whio is the greaiest phîilo-
logist of nîodern limies and a passionate
lover of bis native German, lias given thie
laurel wreath of victory 10 Eniglislh. After

-imir- 
numý
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ascribing to it II a v'eritable p)ower of
expression, such as l)riasîever stood
at the conmniand of any otlier laniguage of
nien ' lie continues 'l<its hîighly Spiritual
geints, and wvonderfully happy deî'elop.
ment and condition have l)een die resu.lt
of a surprîsîngly initimlate union of the IWO
nohtest liilanguaes ini Modern E-uroî.e, the
'Feutoiçi and the Roniance. It is veil
kntovn ir< %vhat relation these two stand to
each other in the Elnglis) tongue ; the
former supfflyig in Car larger p)roportion
the niaterial run orthe latter the
spiritual conceptionis. Ili trulli tlle
Engili languiage %vliclî by no mere acci-
d2nt lias 1)rocluced andi uphornie the great-
es' anid nost predoînînant ))oct of noxlern
tiI-eS, as dîsunlguishied froni the anicient
Classicil poetry. (I cani, of course, on1y
mni Shakesp;eare> nîay withi ail ri-ht bce
called a world laiÀgutagec: and like the
Englisi p)eople appears destined hercafteir
10 prevail with a sway more extensive
even than at present over ail the portion.-,
of thîe globe. For in %vealili, good sense,
and a closentess (.f structure no oilher of
the languages at this day spoken deserves
to hie Conipared wîthl it-nlot even our
German, wliiclî is tom eveti as we are tori,
and iust first shake off mnany defé<is
l)efore iL cani boldly enter into collilîtition
with the En.lylishl." WeC wish1 to accenl-
tuate the nmore cogent points Ilenîioi'<e'
by Grilmni ; %we desire to lay îarticular
stress on the ricliness, strength, and
woniderful fle\ihility of the En lîs an-

gug.'l'lie Engtilish dictionary is replcte
with wordis c1raw~n froin aIl sources, or to
quote the words of anotlîer foreig'ner,
MIax MuIiller-, " Tlere is perhaps nlO Ian-
guag1(e so fuI I of %vords derived froni the
most distant sources as English. Every
country of the globe scems to have
broughît sorte of its verbal manufactures
to the intellectual miarket of Etigîand.
Latin, G'reek, Hiebreiv, italian, GeZrinan11-
even Hindustani, M1alay and Chinese,
words lie miixed.togeth)er in the Bniglish
dictionary.

Event as London is the great money
inart and commercial i-endez-voils of the
ivorld so is the English dictionary the
great absorber of aIl that is best in every
]anguage. Englishi lias flot been exclusive ;
she lias been cosniopolitan ; slie has
admitted ail beneài lier protecting aegis

and the se(luel lias proved beyond the
shadICow Of a doi1hî, that shc could muake
lier own.) the lowelr of every foreignP
longue. Shie lias, nev'ertheIess, by lier
common-sense laws, unitcd ail iiese
lieter-ogenotis componients i nto one x'ast,
comji iact literary empire ; the w'ords
I)eîong Io many nations, but ai iust con-
lo-Ii 10 Ille gramnmatical formis and inflec-
tions of the English languyLage.

Tlîeil againi, as Grimmi inited, there
lias lîeun in Ille Emglislî langtiage, a happy
marriage of the languiages of the Nortli
and Souîh1,uî')OI whic, Ille i11u1cs bestowed
tlieir. nîost gracioIis siîîes. 'l'lie nis
language tenîpers tlie exýuberant vivacity
of the Southi withl soie of UIc stiff and
starclied digniti' of the Notîli ; and the
rcsulit lias been the sprightly %vit and
stateîy grlanl(leur, whiclî are so peculiarly
tie distiiîîguishingiý cliracterisi ic of our
IiteratudŽ.

Moreover, En'ihis onle of the very
fev nmodern langua *ges tlîat have a îîoetic
diction aîmost entirel), différent fromi tîîat
of prose. TIhis applies not onlly to the
choice of %vords, butt also to tîîcir arrange-
nient imbi senitences. To quote the
word-, <f Blair, "our poetical style differs
wvidely froll prose, liot ini point of nium-
bers onîv, but ini tie very words tîemn-
selves, \wîiichi shows what a. stock and.
comîpass o>f wvords we have it Ini Our poNver
to select and employ, suited tco those
différent occasions," and again, Il h is
clIiefly, indeed, on grave subj:cts, that
otiî languiage displays its power* of expres-
sion. Wc arc said to hiave thirty words,
at Ieast, for denoting ail tlie varieties of
passionî and angIe r.» Tlo illustrate our
neaning by an exaînpîe :if one were
engrossed inii Moore's exquisite Irishi
inielodies lie would niaturally expect to
find tue euphonious terni Il pFie ]inierald
Isle ; » if anl orator in thîe British House
of Comimons were to i,\claiîî in a, burst
of eloquence, tlîat - Home Rtule would be
a blessing 10 the Eîîierald Isle," tic unex-
l)ected transition froni the prosaic lame-
ness of the conitîec t0 the realmis of
fairyland would evince a sad deficiency in
good taste.

Our blank verse shows the statcly
grandeur wvlich tlie Englisli Iangtîage cati
attain by the simple force of nunibers ;
îvhereas, other langurges flot cpriclied
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witli blank verse soon grate upon the ear
owing to thecir spiritless, regfflar, miono-
tonous mielody, distinguishied fromi their
ordinary pr-ose only by their rhynie.

It is but natural to expe-ct that a Ian-
guage so colr))rehcensive in its vocabuiary,
so Pliant in arrangenient and so varied in
diction should have in the progress of
timie and according to the wants of differ-
ent ages, expandeti into fullt maturity and
left behind a precious treasure of immiiortal
works of genius. No mian need fursake
bis nmother English tu seek the ]and of
letters. It contains mnasterpieces in every
branch of hiuman thought.

Ail admiit tliat tl)e Ej)ic is the highest
kind of poetry, or as Blair states, Il Of ail
poetical works the Epic is universally
allowed to be the inost dignified and at the
saine timie the mnost dificult of execution."
Th'e truthi of this, is patent fromn the fact,
that fromn the earliest ages of the world
the genius of man lias produced but four
great epics : Hon;er's, Iliad in Greek,
Virgil's Aneid in Latin, Dante's Divini!
Coniedy in Italian, and Milton's Paradise
Lost in Erîglish. Milton bias %von a title
deed to immnortality in the literature of
mankind. W~e know of no better estimiate
of lus style than that of jenkins whio says,
"IA tide of eloquence rolls on fron, begin-
to end, like a river of gold, outblazing w~e
miay say everything of its kind in any
other poetry." Even Tlaine Iimiisel, scoffer
as hie is, of tbings divine could not refrain
froni paying the f'>llowing tribute to the
genius of il'ton :"lThis energy is sub)limie
tbe inan is equal to the cause, and neyer
did a loftier cloquence match a loftîer
truth ... No poetic creation oquals in
horror and grandeur the spectacle that
greeted Satan on ieaving bis dunge~on ....

Th ''le bieroic glow of the old soldier of
the civil wvars animates the infernal battles
and if one were to ask why Milton creates
things greater than otber mon, 1 'vould
answer, because hie lias a greater bieart."

If tbe suni of the Englisli language
shone resplendent in Miilton, it reaclied
the mieridian of its splondor in Shakes-
peare whio is the greatest of 0ur dramiatists.
WVe would repeat witb Cardinal Wisemian
IlI profé-ss miyscîf one of Sbakespeare's en-
thusiastie admiirers. I-is languago is the
purest and best, his verses the miost flowv-
ing« and ricbi ; and as for his sentiments,

it would be difficult withou tbe coninand
of bis own language to, characterize themn.
No other writer bias over given sucb
periotis of sententious w'isdom." Foreign-
ers, too, admit that hoe is tbe prince of
drainatists. Coppée, l)robably the groat-
est of living Frenchi pocts, wvrites of the
Bard of Avon 'H.-e dissects the bumnan
niid in ail its conditions. H-e displays
its 'vorkings as it lives and throbs. I-1le
divines the secret imipulses of alages and
characters-childhood, boybood, Mani-
hood, girlbood and wormanbood ; moen of
peace and mon of war; clowns, nobles
and kings. His large heart was sympa-
tbetiç witb ail, and even imore so witb tbe
Iowly and suffering; 1)e showvs us our-
selves, and enables us to use that know-
ledge for our pioit AIl the virtues are
held up to our admniration and praise,
and aIl the vices are scourged and ren-
dered odious in our sigbt. To read
Shakespeare ariglit is of the nature of
honost sel f-exaiination-thlat niost diffi-
cuit and niost necessary of duties " 'raine,
too, ivas omie of Sbakesieare's favorite ad-
mnirers, as can be seen fromn the following
quotation 'lHe had the prodigious
faculty of seeing in the twinkling of an
oye a complote character, body, mmid
past and presenit in every dotait and every
deptb of bis being, witb the exact attittude
and the expression of face, wvhich the
situation demianded .. .. . .Shakespeare
flies, wve ci-cep."* Schlegel, tbe famiious'
German couvert and critic, %vrote of
Shakespeare "lA wvbole world is tinfolded
ini the wxorks of Shakespeare. Ho wvho
lias once coniprobiended this, and been
î)enetrated with its spirit ivill riot easily aI-
low the èffect to be diiminishied by the
form, or listen to tue cavils of tbose who,
are incapable of understanding the imiport
of wvbat thocy wouîd criticise. 'l'le forti
of Shakespeare's writings wilI rather al)
pear good anti excellent, becauise in it bis
sp)irit is exprossed and clothed as it were,
in a convenient gai nient.luI tbemn
(Shakespeares works) we see that hie vho,
stood like a miagician above the world,
penetrating wvith one glance into, ail the
deptlis and mystries, and perplexiiies of
bumani character, and having the power
to caîl up into open day the darkest Nvork,-
ings of the btimnan passions-tlat this
groat being was not deprivod of any por-
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tion of his human sympathies by tlle cleva-
tion to whichi lie ivas raised, but prcserved
amidst aIl biis stern funtctionsï, a hieart over-
flowing %vith tenderness, purity and love."
'lo suni up ail thant lias beau said about
Shakespeare, we quote HcInry Hilaînii
"'lie naie of Shakespeare is the gruatcst
in our literature. It is the greatcst iii
ail literature. No mnan ever camie near
inii iii the creative powers of Ille niind;

no mnan cvcr li.Id sucbi strength at
once, and suicli variety of imiag-inaltioni."
\Vliiist: no mn, ever dreamis of dcnyin!!
thiat Sbakespeare is Mie dramiatist- of dra-
illatists, Coppé.e dlaims tliat ", ltler's
Hudibras is the very prinîce of burlesques;
it stands atone of its L-ind, and still retains
its îopularity."

A cclcbrated critic bias said tliat " no
literature lias rcachced perfectionî titi it cati
boast of a great epic jîocnm and a great
liistory." We bave seen tlîat English
literature is the proud possessor of one of
the world's four great epics libas it the
otlier requisitc-a great iscyIn reply
ive quote the lcarnced Sclcgal O0f al! the
-works connccted, witiî elegant literature
%vliîicli thle ngshproduced during Ille
lasî century. bY far the nmost inîipoîtant
-ire their great bistorical writings. Tbley
hiave iii this departniient stîrpasscd ail the
other Europaan nations ; iliey lad, iât ail
avents, the start in point of tinie, and have
becoîîîa tie standard niodels boti iii
France and Gcr!inainy."

Thec nineîenth century is the age of
eiectriciîy and fiction. Preachiers nay
tiiunder forth froni the pulpit aeainst nov-
els ; ia octogen arian ilnay scorni tlîem
the you*qh niay latigli at thîcm in public
and devour tlienii in private ; inevcrtlîclcss,
dIe novai wiclds the grentest influence in
iinoulditig the tîougli. and aspirations of
Ille pnesCnt day. Nlany pass a sweepîng
condemnation upon ail works of fictioný
tliese do flot discriinaîait between tie
blood-anid-tliunider dimec novet witli its ter-
rific title anîd stirîliîîg pictures, and the
fa-itlitîfu portrayal of life, manners ind so-
ciety. 'Tbley do flot pierceive Ilhe vast ini-
passable guif tuat: separates D)ickenîs froni
sucl iera quili drivers as 'Ridtkr Haggard
anid his troupe. Wlipesclassification
of novais is Ilnovels written by men of
genius; navals wriucen by collmîîonplace
nien ; and miovels written by dunices,"

w1hicii iva -eould slighdty niodify and say
tbiat tbierc are novaIs wvriten by mnen of
g5o od morais ; noveis written by mien of
loose niorals, and novels %vritten by incar-
nate fîends. To thîe lionor of Englisbi fic-
tion be it said thiat very few descend as
low as the second or vapid ciass of novaIs.
'lle fatlier of Etiglisli fiction is Daniel de
Foc wh'o describes thie cononer events
of life. François Coppé~e criticizing Rob,-
inson Crusoe %writcs : VeW sec iu Iiiin a
brothier and a suffering one. We tive lus
lueé on the ibiand ; we siîare his terrible
feair at the discovery of thie foot-print, lus
courage in dc.stroyinga cannibal savages
and rcscuing tic victini. \\'lierc is tlîcre
iii fiction anotlier man 1"r-idaj'? From
the bcgirming of lus misfortunes until lie
is again sailing.ý for EnianI.id-after nearly
tlîirty years of captivity-lie lîoids us sped-
bouud 1b, tbe reality, tlle simplicity and
tie patlios of liis narrative."

Scott towers head and siioniders over
a-n>' otlier ivriter in bistorical fiction.
'i'bierry, "'ho :,tands liii tmp on tl-e list o!
miodern lîistorians, con fa? --s tbiat a pertusal
of Ivanlioe revealed to tuii the correct
mnlethod of liistorical composition.
D)ickenîs piays on the clicrds of tie liuman
hecart wvith a master-iiand and discourses
sweet strains of "ilthe stili sad mîusic of
huminaiiy." J-le cast the Iiine-liglîî of bis
Calelus upon the abusas of bis aeand
exposed îie:ni 10 tie ridicule of aIl lionest
ncu. Lack of space comupels us to close

-%viiii Schlcgcl's appreciation of Goldsmiithi
'l0f ail romances in miniature (and per-
lmaps this is the best shape iii whlici
romanîces can appear) the Vicar of Wazka*
field is, I hink, tlle mnlost asquisite."

'l'lic Parianiient of Great ]Jritain is
universally ackniowledgcd 10 bc tie great-
est delibarative asseuibiy of the womild.
0f the nany Englishi orators, whiosa voices
hiave resoliiided throughouzthei sacred
walls of W'estnmnster, 'va shail consider
oniy two rep)resentatives : Burkc and

'Connell. B3urke, tlle highest: type of
Ic phiiosopuic statasman; O'Connell, the

idc:dl popimiar orator. Il This nian <3re,
wvrote Sclîlegecl Illias beaui to biis own
counîry and to ail Euwrope-mn a particular
nianner to Gcrnialy-a naev liglît of
political ivisdonu amîd nmoral experience.
I-le correctad iîis age wlvheu it n'as at tie
lieiglit of its revolutionary frenzy."
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Donoso Cortes, whio lias becn aptly styled
"A Prophiet of die Ninetctî Cciitury,"

fornis the following estinmate of 0'Conneli
0'Connell is Ille single man in all Ilhe

lapse of ages who can lbe calIed a peop)le.
I)enosîhcnecs wvas the greaîcst: of aIll ora-
tors, but he mias only a mian. Cicero was
in aca-dcmiiciarî ; Mirabeau, a fiction ;
B3erryer, a party. But 0'Connell is a
wliole people, and a whiole people is
everything. 'Ihere is not a man in the
ilhree kingdoins whiose head rcaches

Io the knees of tbis Irish Cyclops. Fie
is sublime as ])enosthencs, biaughîy as
Mirabeau, nielancli.11y as Chateaubriand,
tender as Plutarcli, crafty as Ulysses in
thc (3rccian Camp, daring as Ajax suppli-
catin- hecaven for lighît to die iii the noonn-
tide suni. H-e ie at once a fox and a lion.
I cannot deny that I drop my pen witli
pleasuire 1o lovingly conteniplate this sub-
limie figure witliIlle eycs of mly imaigina-
tion.'

The Englishmnan ascends die rostruin
on St. George's day and hier.alds it forth
that ilie suni nover sets on British soil and
vet B3r;ishi territory is only a fractional
part of the English speaking %vorld. 0f
die four chiief langutages of Europe and
Anicrica, English i spoken b) about

1 25,000,000; Spanish Iby 63, oco,oco
German by 5-,oco,coo; Frenchi b>'
48,000,000: and Johin 0'Kane Murray
predicts tliat fifty years hience thiere ivili
in aIl proba1»lity be one hundrcd, and
f16>' miillions of peop!e in die United
States alonle using E nglishi as thecir mother
tlngue. In Ille two last conferences
of the great nations, viz. : that in
Berlin at the c!ose of tlle Franco-
1'russian %var aind tbat recently hield
at Paris to, seule tuie Behiring Sea
difficulty, English wvas thie officiai langu-

Tg. hPle stromg fuoîh<>ld thlat English
lias obîainied in Continental E urope is
proved froni the fact, that tie present
Empiileror of RuEsia could spcak Englishi
two years before lie could converse iii his
native Russian.

'Ne do not pretcnd to bo a seer such as
lifts Ille curtain that separates UIl future
froni the present, in " Laooking liackward"
but if thiere is any truth in the popular
adage *ht coîîng events cast their shia-
dows Ibefore," every rea-sonable nîaîî1 iust
ho forced to tlhe conclusion iiat: the Eng-
lishi langiajge is the Il Volapik " of tlie
future.

ALLBIRT NEWvMAN, '93
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GREA Y' CA '1JLLC LA JE

W.ho.e [ai- Il and wtirl;swcrz %veis tnf luth acord-
My1 friiiuh, flîots illost ulhîiylll.o utl.nnîîk:nd,

.Nlo'î gelurus 4)l .111 iuhraillîîînî-ils. WVard.
h11î)w stiîhîk aî tierce and tittit of nîind 'viîh nîiîîd,
I tuw loyali% lle fohIuoving. or Ily r.

:ý~7 HE grdat rel:gIlouls 'vove!-
n1ý->ienlt, conimiolly kn-iown

C4ý -iathe O.,ford niovenient
1uý whicli iaitatzd the Ang-

lican Chutrchi during the
'' first half of the present

centryltliughrcsuilt-
ing in nio great profit for the estaliisliIlle lit,
wl ichi it hlad îried to caîholicise, proved a
grcaî. gain for the Catliolie Churci in

lngand. Seeing their efforts friîkless
and their hopeS blasted, the leaders of uIl
niovenient were -itr.icted by the clainîs of
Catholiciîy and nule hy onec îhey cinîcredl
the Truc Fold, m.hlerc thcy fouind pence
for thec heart ind satisfaction for the intel-
lect. Newnian 'vas tlue prophict of thiç
band of Oxford schiolars; Faber, ils poct;
to %Viliam n og Ward Ille subject of
this skechII belongs Ilhe hligIl 1hono1 of
being is chief philosopher. l'hcy werc

am ien of distinguishecd initellectual
attainnients nnd of the iost îjiriglit mloral
character; thecir wvritings have incalculably
enirichied 1Eugilishi litcrittirc,andic thi-ircareers
fuirnisi uls wvith Ille îoblesî cxaînples of
p)crsona.-l wori h and gci onis self-.sa-crifice.

Williami George Ward, 'vas bonii on
àM.arcli 21i5s, 18 12, atIllue famlily rcsidence
on UIc Isle of XVùgli. WVhaî litnle ive

lîilow of bis Carly yez-rs Shows thant evelnat
ibis period of life lie giave clear inidiçationis
of ]lis future greatness. %% hile ycî quitc
young, his hastes wcre very ia-rked ancl
bis likes and disic vcry ilîe;îse. 1le

uîîifeîe t rong piqsosn ùar niaîhcmai-
tirs, UIl <tria m d mîusic id ezave Io
themi every houir of bis heistire lime. 1-lis
iimid wis tif snch in rtive nature ilint:

lie could flot- suffer a moment to pass
uinoccupied. W\'hen at the drania, whichi
lie aucteidcd quite frequently, biis favorite
rcading betweeni the acts ivas a treatise on
maîhtieinlàics. At Ille -1ge of twclve lie
was Sent t 1 c ramlmar school, wherce lie
continued bis ia.thema-.-tica-l studies wvîîb
gireat suiccess, and nioreover lield fîrst
place as a la:ini scholar. But for UIc
aipplied sciences andl the concrete affairs
of life lie 11a1d a great dislike. 1-le liad
vers' little aptitude for gaies anud ofien

iniake l fter life tha.t bis sellool day3
ivere the least hiappy period of bis life. '-1
nleyer %vas a boy " lie us-d t0 Say.

It as ini the Octoher terni of i S-o ibant
Ward wvent to Oxford, aîId %vas entered as
a coninioner ait Christ Chiurcli. Atî îlis
tinte rcl;iis thiî,lît ini Oxford ias dor-
miant and tlicre wcre yet 11o signs of UIc
great religions mlovenieunt l ic ie'a
ta fîgurc so proilîineutly later on. Vcî a
mnan of so renîarkaible nientîîl activity and
couiversationril IpoNwrs coîîld not lonlg
reniain idie. Tust t tîis tiuîe UIl Oxford
Union, a ccleb)ra-ted debaîing Society Nwas
i Ille zenlithl of its fa:îîle andc power. Into
iblis W.ari ilbrcw himsel iii aIl bis lîcart
zind iu a short tinie heriame so popular
ibant lie wvon for hinîscîf ic sobriquet' of

"Tory Chier of UIl Uliioli,! houl
iu reality lic slîowed tir) sfins wliaîcver of
bcil n a Cenuiîî T1ory. On1 enîeriiîg Ille
university, tlhroughi a kiud of ienflsîrong
ijistinrh, lie liad joiiucd UIl Tory uîarty of
whîidrhis f-nhcir and iliîdîîe'w c cî
zea-lotis sîllhîporttess. U is L-ecsi powner of
spectul.tivc -lsgi ilncrcry quiestion,
-ind thec zest iviîbi Ns-iicli lie uscd ibis
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powver, cotitriltted very iiiîuch to prevent
luini being a Tory inlellectually. And
ahîhomul lie took ver>' litle part in politics
iii later life, the bent, of his niind %vas
Lilîcral. W\ard %vas tiot i-bat w-c would
caîl a student ; lic lid very uitile taste for
the regular studies of the university and
w~as in :o %vise anibitiouis to distinguishi
liisclf. I-le ivas a constant but very
desultory reader, reading w-li great rapid-
iîy, and retaining wliat lie rend. ý\'lien-
ever a new book or article of interest ap-
peared lie 'l threw lîinscif upon it," carc-
fully nîarking thy important parts, adding
occasional notes and references, and tiien
noting ail ai tlie end of the book. I'lus
prepared. lie w-as reidy for a discussion
on tic question witlî his friends.

l)urizig luis university daiys %Vard took
great delight iii pure mîathuenîatics, and
w-as also a noted Latin sciiolar, but the
îîoetry -3f past ages hiad no intcrcst for
liimi, and lie looked on history ais nîcrely
a dry record of fiîcts, possessing no muore
attraction thian lus daily ncwspaper. At

ies lie would niaitîtain that the acts of
jtilius C-a--ar and thue romances of chivalry
were îtîtrinsically no miore iitcresting tlian
tlue doings of any insigifiicanit Mr. Smithî
of our day. But froin tlîis b. nîlust not be
coîîcludcd tuait lie wzas no believer ;i his-
tory. I-le dislik-cd the dry details wheni
îliey threw no liglit wvliatever on tlîe philo-
sophy of life. Those w-ho liai-e read blis
writing.s hlave scn îvith w-bat force lic can
tise tic autlîority of history to cstablisli a
question of inliortance.

At îlîis tinme %V'ard, posscssedl a i-cry re-
mark-able persona! îîcrne lie is des-
cribed b>' lus comîlainions as being stut
aîîd unw-ieldly, iih clear eut féatures of
great nobility of expression, axîd having an
aIffabliliîy iii lus nuantulers thir ilcansed ail
îVho -caille in contact with bini. li s
cotnienance iianiiifcsted n remiark-abie
conîibinlation of iliîcllectual îîowecr anid

~cnîctics. -lis nuaniner of speaineii 'as
a iways straiglit forward and frank to a
fatult. Iu n -.1 argument Illcre %-as 110 es-
caping hini biis suatenlient of the~ questioni
w-as clear and tu tic point and exlircsscd
wiîlioliî anly conîventiotial preanible. 'Hle
vias always îvilling to listen t0 objections
apainst vhaî lie said, and ivas Temzrkabiy
quick lu -.iswerinig. H-e talked tlicolo.ty,
îîolitics and uîîiiversity affrairs îvitli equal

-ability and if bis views wt!re not always
strictly original, lie had made thenm his
own hy féarless, independent thoughit.
i-e %vas endowed with ivunderful conver-
sational powcrs, always intcresting, (1uick,
lively and varied, possessing a reniarkable
fund of anecdotes wvilîi lie rchîted %vith
great vivacîty.

Vet Ward, too haid bis physical rand
miental sufférings ini early life, and music
and the draina wverc bis great means of
transporting himiself into the ideal world,
to whici lie hand recourse to obtain relief
froni tle insuppot table trials of nielan-
cboly to which lie was subject. He fled
froni the perjîlexities and religious doubts
wichi harizssed hini at such limes and,
threw himiself int any fortu of conreni.al
recreation ih the ulmiiost timreserve.
'Fie %vas perfectly conlscious of his intel-
l-ctuial gifts. anîd considered that ta ignore
thîen w-ould lie a% unreal and affected as
ta deny the color of hlis liair, but lie uîever
carcd to dwvcll on thicm and lus greatest
eneinie s tiever accused imi of vanity.
Pure intellectual Igifts seenicd to himi so
inferior to higli cîhicai qualities that lie
could scarcely understand intellectual
vanity and lie was always lanning over
and e.utzgeraingii the degrc iii which lie
fell short of his own standzard of self-dis-
cipline rand piety. Hal dcliglited in super-
latives, and a character with hirn %vas
cither " noble " or 1'detestable : <Intel-

lect," lie said to Henry W%,iltberforce 'lis a
%vreîched gift, absolutely worthless. Now
my intellect is iii sine respects ainmost
infinite nnd yet 1 don*t value it a bit."

A sketch of Ward's religiouis tendencies
is so inîiiately bounid Up) %çiîl the great
inovemient, in whichi, after Newman, hc
!ijok tic niost conspicuous lpart, that we
cannot spcak, of îlicîîî iihîout being
obiigzCd ta -ive ai least a slighî outline of
ils risc, progress ind] final collapse. Oxford,
1, tlie eye of the passing' visitor, blas been
the saine for ccnîîîrTies, but coiîsidercd in
regard t0 its religious i. aughît it lias
clînged more during cadli dccade of the
11-t: ihaif century titan in any century of
bygone ages. 'lhle years intcrveiiin-
hctvcti 1335 nti IS45 iverc esp)ceia-llY
frulîtful of siartling changes, and i their
close tic celebraîced Tractarian niovenient.
i-as atl ils xenitlh, aîid had ainiost revolui-
tionized religious tliouglit. Illiad au-ak-
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ened Ille Esalsnc froni ils tong
lethanrgie steep) andi set Anglican chu rchi-

Thle alniosî iiniediate resuilt îvas tlhe
formation (if two distinct schc(,ols of
Uioughui cachi designed to comba)z-t the
cornion foc and avcrt Ille destruction
t1hreatened to An-licanisni. These schools
wvere known as ilie lHigh and the Broad
Chutrcli systemis and tliL!y both exer!ci a
powverful influence on %Vard. ]"%en ivlien
hie %vas at the grnmrschool, thoug-li bis
habits of 1pic3* %ere irregular,1 bis mmlid

lys seemied t0 tlwell un religion. I-le
ailvays mîanifested a deep realizationi of
God's presiec anci power iii thc wvorld,
and îîicn quite youin-, lie liadi takeni a1
resoluition to h i is wbole life to, uIl
g-reater g.1o1y of Cuti. WlVhen lie fîrst Came
to Oxford lie *%vas soon atiractcd Io Dr.
Wh'.aîely, in wilin lic rccogixed 44 a
brcadtlh of sv.upatliy and a dislike of
tinreiliuy."ý -inà wliose logical disiniciîess
of ilnid fairly deliglîîed hi.li. 'lO îliis,
liowever, soon sicceccd auà autacliment
to the teaclîing of IPr. Arniold, tlle moral
excellence of wlîose sysue:îî saîisfucd Ward's
special attractions for ilie higlier lif,-
hiaured of shanis and love of the Iboor.
Sucl a systemi fauuhtless as it was mlorally,
wras ite!llcuuaillv vcry insecuire, for- the
spirit of frec cinquiry on wlîicl it wvas
based, %wouid soon lead a stern logicin
like WVard to tlue denial of il recication.
Wliile flhis principfle, applied l'y Arnold to
J'oiy Scripturc. furnishied lhni witli lus
iioral tcacýhing; Ward. clcatly sa.w Iliat àt
would leave no s.-iisfa-ctory basis for -iiy
religion i aIl-11. But thtfluou h iis svsteml
f.,ilcd Io sitisfy Iiiim, lie did not like man-Ily
of Arnold's disciples iliercby lese falîli.
t wias no diîubt the dcep relig iotisticss of

]lis nîind tuai. savcd liiinu. Whlen lic saw
bis crecd underninied inuclcîua-lly, lic
decided thart uIc nîaiuîspring of failli iras
in Ille conscience anud not in 1110 intellect.
th-us lie gi:-ed thue dogmiic lîrinciple,
and this, along ijî a desire lie ivys
luad for a visible end trustworflîy -*,idc,
rnadc inui intellcîually a Çaîluolic lon-
beforc lbis recccîîion it Ille Clitircli.
But a'. this tinue lic ivas noe îîrpared for
sncb a sudden transition as illmi front t1he
Ln.titudin.-riin îîriiciîules of Artioid ta Ille
fûtl plent4îude of Illc Catluolic filitlî. Like
Iliaîîly oth;ers lie iras dcstiuîed Ia pass by

LU V L.

Ille intermiediate l)atl of thle fractarianl
îîarty witbi Newman, at its head. Lt
appears that during blis Iirst yea rs n t
Oxford, Ward was considerally prejudiced
rigainst Newman. %V1îen asked to attend
Ille sermons Newman was then preacli-
ing inillte University pulpit of St. Mary's,
andi whiclî wvere stirring Ille whole religi-
ons life of England, bis only answer %vas
IWhy silouîd I go and lisîcîî to suchi

miyîhis." By ic strategy of a friend lie
ftîundc hinîself one igh-t at the Chiurchi
door, just as Newman was about to enter
Ille pulpît, and, aller a litule coaxinigi lie
enîered, and tble sermon lie hiea-rd
clingeci bis iwlîole life. Froni this time
Newmnî exercised a retinfluence over
lmi and years conîributed to increase it.
l'ut IVard %vas not satisfied with tie via

m iathat Newman then advocated.
1-lis logicul nuind soon told inii that it
did not go fiar enougli. lie wanted the
priîîciples and results of Ille Reformation,
condemined. But for sortie years Newmian
would not allowv tbis. «te appearaince of
1-lurrell Froude's Il Remains decided
Iiiini to openly j--in the T1ractarians, since
Ille book wvas approved by Newman.
1-lerein the Relormation wvas condenitned
and auilhority in rcligion %vas thc avowed
prîîîcipilc, a clear explicit rule of fajîli was
substituted for pcrplexing ind liarassing
speculation. lust whiat Ward was loing
for. But iith lus tisual severity of logic,
lie moon aharnicd Newmann and UIl oilher
leaders of Ileic ovenient b3' gomng awa.-y
.ihcid of 1,.. lic soon founid biniseif at
Illec bcad of z! distinct sclboul of thouffht.
*Flioughi condemined by UIc older anîd
soberer, thougli lcss logical, TractaTîruns,
WVard did flot hicsiîatc, but %vent sîraighit
attcnd, and advocated principles whichi
brouglîl on blis own condenmnation. He
sa%' no good in blis own churcb and opcnly
siîaîed ]bis admiration for evcrything
Romian, not onlly doctrinal but also
devotional. He advocaicd thiese views iii
Ille "II ritish i/j a -Videly circulaîcd
periodical of thant day. mie adversc
criuicisiii thant followcd, far froni iinoderat-
inel bis tonle, indluccd liii Io pmut forth blis
vie ws in a dermnite forin and thius challenge
uIl iuthorities to decide if a clergynman
of ic esalhcn could believe and
tecb ill UIl Romia.1 dcctrines. This

oir as thec once falnous but now for-
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gotton IlIdeal of a Christian Churchi."
'Fic authorities at Oxford wcere nt last
obliged to act ; they suniiiioncd convoca-
tion to deprive Wird of his deg-ree, whichi
hoe had reccived on condition that hoe
îvould sigyn and hold the thirty-nine
articles. 1'hcy claiied the book %vas
incansistent wvith such suhscriptian and
WVard Irankly -ickniowied-,cd that it %vas.
1-lis defence was ilhat thicy wcerc not onlly
inconsistent withi different parts of the
jîrayer book but also with thocniselves.
It wvas flot W\ard who 'vas at fault but the
îvholo Il illoglica-l iecemlel syStCill"
But aniidst this strange anionial y and
incansistency there hiappens ta bc one
pioint. on which Uihe Anglican Chutrchi
speaks c1early. "' Thc Church of Rome
lias errcd," and it %vas just iii tliis crring
body lie li-id found biis ideal. At ]lis
trial lie %v'as allowcd ta defend iiinisclf,
and tiioso %vho hucard liim dcclarcd ]lis
speech to bc a nîasterpicce, during, whichi
lie repeaied several Uinies, ', I believe Il
wlîiolc cycle of Roiin doctrine." iThus
deficd, nothing reniaincd for Ille O\fordl
auttuorities to do hut to condemnl thc book.
It %vas in Il unonîli of Scl-temiber, iS45.

Those who have followcd stcp by stel)
the strugglcs of Mr. mVr'snind %vill iii
sonie sense utîderstand the newv %orld
tluat iiow apcn-ied up bcforc inii. lie wvas
aliways willing ta have a icld of action
irked out for liini and to avoid for-

bidden £:rounid. mFic quicksand of Angli-
can Churcu authority stifled inii. It
lisoivncd itnfaillibility yet it clainîcd obedi-

ence. It said wce niay wvrong, but you
mîust tlîink we arc righlt. Thiere was no
finality ini such a. position. It left every-
Uiing unscttled and a thousand questions
urianswered. mieî idea, hiowcver, of
certain nuatters dccidcd hy autliority on
whiclî detailed questioning ivas forbidden,
1'etamse Ic autlîority was infallible sup-
ported luini. It nîartikced out his sphicrc
anîd left liiîu freedoni ini that sphere.

During tic scvcîî years thiat followcd,
luis conîversion, W'ard tauglit tîeology ta
UIc students of St. E diund's College, neair
Olci Hall. '[bat uc 'vas qualifïcd. for this
ail important charge niay bc seen (rani
Il following tribute frouîî 17athier 0'Rcilly,

UIl Jesuit thueologian. «I For breadt1h,
deptu and tihorougliness of thecological
reading or knowledge, I liave never met
Ilir, equal2 ' Ward bcgan blis grentest workz

-s a Catlîolic laynîaiî ii '1862, wlîen lie
assurnd thc cditorslîip of UIl Diebliin
leeview at the earnest request of Cardinal
iMauîning. He lias statcd tlîat ill articles
îassed under tlle judgnient of thrce cen-
sors, %vlo wvere chiarged tu examine tlieir
bcaring on faith, niorals and ecclesiastical
prudence. Frani the tinie lue ur,.idetook
thue office of edîtor, lie thurew hinîself inz,
it as thue îork and way in wlîicli as a lay-
mian lie %vas ta serve the church. H-e
contributed ta it nat only lus talents and
aIl lus tinie, but also largo imcans for its
support. lie possesscd an inteilectual char-
actcristic rarcly to be found-an abso-
lutelly fearleqs rcasoning out of îîrinciples,
widiout ever allawvingr sentiment ta stand
iii his way. Mis %vlhole nîind, ever busy
iii studying the intellectual wvasts of
Catholics, and always on tie alert ta de-
fcend truth and assail error, found expres-
sian iii its piges. Suclu uvas tie Diib/in
Ievicit during sixteen years. 1-lis iras a
case of aIl but tlle identity of an editor
wlth luis periodical. Hlis wanderful intel-
lectua.l powers and Vivacity of mmlid in-
pressed upon Uie îçcîrk a domnianît cha-
racter which, whilc rciidcring thie R~k
unintcresting, for thc general ity of readers
added nîuclî to its ;ntrinsic value, for thle
articles if iîat as varicd, lbh and interest-
iÎîg. as are gencteially so glit for, îvere,liow'-
ever scriotis, solid, and of cnduring, mli-
partance. If wc %would appreciate at its
truc value Ille great service tlîat Dr. WVard
lias rcndeî-ed the Çathiolics of England,
%-c mîust realize UIl miany dangers to
%vliichi tlîy werc exposed by ilheir pecuiliar
position, for it iras to combat tiiese dan-
gers tlîat lie labored inccssantiy. J ust a few
years before, in 1829, tlle Emiancipation
Act luad launclîed Catholics upon thiat
widc ivasie af la\ity iii thcory and practice
known as freedoi of thoughlit, wliichi uow
rei-ied supremîi ii lEngland. It is fool-
isliness ta dcny that thuis olîencd up iîany
dangers w'hicli foricrly did tiot exisî.
Frolii tic tinie of the so-callcd Rýeformna-
lion inUil ovcr fifty years ago UIl Englishi
Ça-th3ilics were dcprived of ail colle-es and
scliools. and wcre consequcntly obligcd ta
seek hliglier education for h)ricstliood and
laity on Ilue continent. If this separaition
frail Il political and Social life Of duleir
native- Lanud nlarrawcd tiueir range of
tluouglit, it preserved ini a singular manner
the unity of UIc faitlî, and. Ille intellectual
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Systeni fromi wliich it is inseparable. Per-
lials tlîe greatest of tliese danglers %vas
tlint arising from their constant intercourse
%vitli non-Cathlîoics, unconsciously inibib-
ing tlieir doctrine and the habit of read-
i ng ,their literature freely and unsuspect-
ingly. Other dangers w ere wvorldliness,
social amibition, impatience of restraint, a
seekiîg of secularadvintages at tlîe known
risk of tie faitli a belief, or a practice tliat
iniplies belief, tlîat Catlîolics caiî be
Catholics and yet act as non Catholics do ;
and finally tlîat tlîe atmiospliere of " miod-
cmn thouglit " ii society literature, colleges
and sclîools can be free-ly breatlied with-
out danger to faith and niorals. It wvas
evils sucli as tliese tlîat %Xard made it lus
lfe work to avent from lus fellow Catholics.

'Vo this end lie %vorked untiringly in three
distinct fields. First, iii tlîat of plîilosopliy
wlîich in a sense furnislies tlieology willh
a souind and precise basis. It %vas lîcre
especially iliat lic did luis <greatest %work
and %%on distinic'tion for hituiscîf, for lie
lias donc more than anv othier single
writcr of the century to' deniolisli the
arguments of anti-theisnui.

Sccondly, on the relation b)etveen
religion and polities, including tlîe office
of the civil powecr and civil princedoni of
the Sovereign Pontiff lie defined witli
great clearness the truc position of
Catholics iii party politics. 1-Le treated
the Irish question, especially the difficul-
tics arising froni the attitude of tlîe Irislî
priesthood iii tlieir relations wvitli the
landlords and the elections. He miade a
poiverful rcply to Gladstone's "Expostu-
lation " on the question of the Vatican
Decrees iii their relation to civil allegianice,
as also a fina~l reîîly to Gladstone on bis
Catlîolic critics.

T1hirdly, on Catiiolie education, especi-
ails in its higlier forni. ]3esides tlîis lie
Wrote nincl on the question of the
infailli bility of the Pope, trcating especially
the question of Pope Honorioui and of
Galilco. lic lias also lcft somie vcry use-
ful volumes of " Devotionil and Scriptural
lEissaýys.':

In I873, lus advancing years ob)lige,,d
hini to resiu"n tlîe edlitorship) of the
!ievie'w. lic was flot luowevcr to cease
lus great work, for until tlîe hîour of lus
dcatb, WhiClî occurred in 1882, lus penI
wvas neyer idle. Besides contributing ta
the Rcviewv a constant series of philo-
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sophical articles, lie 1iublislied severai
volumes of essays, selectcd from his
varlous contributions, in a slighitly altered
formi, divested of the allusions to the
sp2cial circumisîanccs under which they
wcre %vritten. Lt wvas impossible for such
a mari to esaewithout some adverse
criticisni. He was accused of being f ull
of self-assertion and intolerance, exagger-
ated and extremne bofli in tlioughit and
language. But tliere is no better refuta-
tion of tliis than what lie liiself lias
unconciously fuirnislied in a prel iminary
essay to one of his volumes. " No dloubt,"
lie says, 'lI must have incidently made
many serious iiistakes in them both as
regards theory, and still more in tlîe l)rac-
tical applicationi of theory, thougli my
conviction is certainly strong tlîat the
general principles whiclî I have maintained
are unidou*.btedly sound and Catlîolic. On
this, liowev.-r, I unreservedly subniiit my
own jucigement to that of more learned
and conipetent tlîeologia-ns.>

No more fitting conclusion cani be
g«iven a sketch of the lift and labors of
tlîis niost celebrated of I'ngIli Catlîolic
laymen of tlîis century tlian tlîe words
of Cardinal M nigin the numiber of
the .Ddi;2i,. Rcviewv folloving Dr. Ward's
deatlî. " So long as the Catholics of
England are a handful in the millions of
our country, there must ever be danger of
being accliniatized. 'Ple assimilating
p)ower of public opinion, of Engiisli life
and of nationalisni wliich is s0 strong in our
race %vill long be a subtle and p)owvetful
influence daîigerous to the firniness and
fidelity of E nglisli Catholics. So long as
this danger is around us. tie writings of
William George WVard »\vill stand as a
witness and a guide. We cannot hope
to see raiscd ut) again iii our time an
intellect of suicli power and clearness, dis-
ciplinied with such inatheîîîatical e\actniess,
with such logical coi'eteness, so firni iii
its grasp of trutb, and so extensive in
its range of thouglît and perception. But
we maày ai strive to be like liinîiii ib is
childlike piety, his zeai for truth, his
impatience of aIl paltering with l)rinciples,
bis docility to tic Catholic Churchi, and
bis fearlessncss iii tbe declaration and the
defence of ail that tlîe Supremie Pontiff,
the Doctor of aIl Cliristians, lias tauglit
for our guidance."

C. j SLOAN, OMI,'
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A IIALl" IOUR TMVI h"A]ER.

1 , MweT was Archbishop \Vhat-tsicley whlo said, 1throw
'*dirt enougb. and soine

wvill stick ;"but it Nvas
Cardinal Newinan wlio

but not, will stain." Nowv, the lessons to,
be learnied frotni tbec two proverbs are
plain :\Vhiately evic'.entiy intends to say
that persistent iiiiersittoi vld-
stroy the repu.iaîion, whilc Newmnan
reininds us that, thouigh ive iay thius de-
stroy tbe rcputation, the character reniains
intact. And it always alipears to nie that
these two trutlis are ntost strikingiy illus-
trated in the hîstory of English Catlholie
literature during the greater part of the
last hiaif century. Not many years ago,
Arth. F. araispeakjing of the Cathio-
lies of England, dcclared, tbat it is flot Loo
niuch to say that the general public hiave
no knoivledge of evenl the existence of the
Catboiic writing,-s 0f thecir feilov-country-
men. And, alîliougb this inay not be
truc in Eigiand to day, yet I believe thiat
w'ere -%a-sliall*s statenient niade witlb re-
gTard to Englii-speakzing Caîhiolics in
Anerica, it zould scarcely he denied. As
to dIe cause of ibis state of affairs, ail will
not agree ; and doubtless, it is due t0
niany causes. But whether, as secis
clear to nie, the cbief anlic.ng beni bias
been the systemiatie "dirt-slisnging ' against
Engiish Cailiolic 'itcrature by wvay of UIc
foregoing influences once so coninion and
so laslîona bic ainong our people and even
in our institutions of learning, it %vould lie
useless biere to discuss. Suffice it t- say
tlîat tbc " dirt " lias been tlirown froni
sorne quarter, and tbat too niucbi of it bas
"stuck." We are concerned, not with the

truili of \Vhately's statenient, but radiier
witli thiat of Ncewnîani's, viz., that it lias not
',stîaineid." And, ais Macaulay knew no
better w'ay of refuting tbe fotiislî argu-
nients nmade by Montaigue in defence of
Bacon than by stating thenm, so thiere is no
more effective mode of dispeiling the siliy
prejudicesa- agaist our literiature, and of re-
instating it in the nîinds of theCatholicpop-

uiation tlîan hy jlacing it before the public.
Iii doing tliis, I shall, therefore, draw froni
the %vorks of one wbo is considtered by
iîny to bave been the niost popular au-
tbor 0f lus day, one (if wbioni it w-as said
tbiat power and sweetness coiîihined, to
iîake inii anl apostle to tbe educated

and tic uneducated, to inake inii " fit
int " tbe period iii w'hicli lie lived -I
speak 0f Fathier Faber, ail autbior wblo,
considering the nuiber and merit of luis
wvorks, lias altogethier too few readers. 0f
hlmi it liaq been well said thiat "hle niakes
theicogoy the very strings of tbe Catholie
liarl) ;"and if this is so, nowhlere %vill lie
be seen to greater advauîtage tban in biis
lîyninal literature. Consc(tc.iienly, fromn
tlîis it would be w~ell to mîake our sCiCCItioX,
for thus, besides beconîing sonîewliat ac-
quainted wvitli Faber's style, wve niay have
~i glance at whiat is aluîîost a novelty iii the
Engiisli languatge--Ca-tliolie hyniris. 0f
tliese, lielbas iviten in ail not less tlian
one liundred and fifty, anîomîg which 1no
one cati fail to find biis favorite subject,
for under such general b eading as "God
and tbe Most I-oly Trinity ; <The

Sacred I-umainity of jesus; "Our
Blessed Lady; " " Ang2ls and Saints,"
&c., &c., iv'e find grouped nearly every r--
ligious subject with ii tic reacli 0f poetry.
In, tiiese extracts I shah.l give one or more
examiples froni tbe differentt hieadings. But
first of al], if wve 'vould, learn froni tic
apostie of love we mîust throw off aIl] doubt
axîd clotluing ourselves in tie " vlbite robe
of fiîhl," foilow~ tbe authlor %viîbcr lie
leads us, for lie singys for none but the
faitliil) none but the initiated nîay inter-
pret luis nlotes.

Near tie beginriing of huis bookz of
bynmns, I find one entitled '- Mal-je.,ty Di-
vine," froni whicli tlîe following staruza is
taken :

Tiniess, spiceiCss, single, loncly,
Vet suhiimniy Thirce,

Thon airt.grancily, iwa,.ys, oni>-
God iii unmy!

Lcne in grinck-uir, line in giory,
W1lmo Sha;1 tel] '111) wondrous stciry,
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In these lines we find nothing new, no
attribute which bas flot been applied to
the Deity for ages. But yet there is some-
thing striking in the lines-not in any one
uine, but in the whole stanza. It produces
in us some such awe as we are wont to
feel in Byron's "IOcean " when we read-
Thou giorious rnirror. where the Almighty's forma
Giasses itseif in tempests, etc.
And yet there is a vast difference hetween
themn, for while the charms of Byron's
lines is due mostly to their effect on the
imagination, that of Faber's is begotten
flot alone from Ibis but froni the simple
faith expressed in things which, to the
mind of "IultIle man " seem impossible.
Thus, Il single," Il lonely," II yet sublimiely
Three." Then, as if overwhelmed by his
sacred theme, lie confesses bis inability to
tell the Il wondrous story," Ihough in
another stanza he ventures to present to,
us a half-seen vision of the better land:

Spiendors upon splendors beaming
Change and intertwine;

Glories over giories streaming
1Ail transiecent chine!

Blessings, ptaises, adorations
Greet Thee frorn the trenibiing nations

Majesty Divine !
Among the many beautiful things that

bave been said und writîen on this suh-
ject,, rarely do ve' find anything more
pleasing t0 the imagination than the above
stanza. The first four lines so, beautifully
descriptive of the Divinity's abode scem
to transfer us in spirit to the realmns of
eternal bliss, whence in the last three we
view the Iltrenibling nations " as they
breathe forth their.faith, their hope, their
love, 10 the IIGreatXWhite Throne." Such
faith, perhaps, as Ibis:

Thou wert flot born ; there was no fount
Froin which Thy Being fliowcd;

There is no end which Thou canst reach
Bot Thou art simpiy (3od.

Such hope, perhaps, as this
My God! how wonderful Thou art,

Thy Majesty how bright,
How beautiful Thy Mercy-seat

In depths of burning light

Such love, perbaps, as this:
We too, like Thy coequal Word,

Within Thy lap may rest ;
'Ne too, like Thine Eternal Dove,

May nestie in Thy Breast.

Ail these stanzas, but especially the last,

appeal in a special manner to the Christian
soul ; and righîly so, for they are flot the
flounderings of one essaying 10 IIspeli out
the fragments of the message of the One
Reality " by the aid of reason alone,but the
resuît of a mmid schooled in Christian re-
velation, the product of a heart taught in
Christian meditation.

Many other hymns on kindred subjects
will well repay perusal, especially such as
"The Eternal WVord," " The Eternal
Spirit," &c., but spaco does flot permnit of
fur-ther exemplifying. We shaîl, there-
fore, pass on to another class of bis hymns
-a class, which, perbaps, mrore than any
other, shows the simple faitb with which
the heart of ibis noble Englishmnan was
aninmated. 1 speak of those treating of
the Il Sacred Humanity of jesus," under
which heading lie deals witî flot less than
twcnty différent subjects. From these I
shall give two.examnples of whicb the first
is taken from " Blood is the Price of
Heaven:"

1Biool is the price of he.aven
Ail sin that price exceeds
Oh corne to be forgiven-

He bleeds,
My Saviotur bleeds

Bleeds!

Under the olive 'bouglîs,
Faliing like ruby beads,
TIhe Blood drops froni lus brows,

Hle lieerls,
My Saviour bleeds

l3leeds

Does their simplicity offend ? If so, you
have not the heart of a true Christian and
Faber wrote for none but those wvho Eimiply
trust and love. That God loved was 10
him a foregone conclusion ; with Robert
Browvning he believed:

" That the Ioving worin within its clod
Were diviner than a ioveiess God

Arni1 Hi-s woridis."

Hence the simplicity of the above heart-
song to thc Precious Blood-only love for
love. For those who hold that man isý
pure intellect, he had no message ; but for
those who hold Ihat man, as Rt. Rev. J. L.
Spalding well says in Tkings o/ the Mind,
Iis life ; and life is power, goodness, wis-

dom, joy, beauty, yearning, faitb, hope,
love, action," he had a message of God's
own consolation, a message of unbounded
love, a message tending to perfect this
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lite and ail its fruits--fruits, indeed, often
immature and frequently entirely hidden
on account of man's tallen nature, but ai-
ways bursting int view and ripening
under the influence of the Cross. Hence
bis unadorned appeal, Il Blood is the Pricek. of heaven ;" hence the pleadings ot the
Christian beart, "lOh corne to be for-

gTe o e xapeIqut sfrr

Sacred Heart :

A H-eart that haîh a niother,and a treastire or re(l
blond,

A Ileart that man can pray to, and feed ripou for
food

In the brightness of the (Jodhecad is its inarvellous
adiotde,

Acha nge in the Unchanging, creation touching

Ve Spirits biest,in eotlless rest, who on that vs ion
gaze,

Salite Ille Sacîed I Jeart %voh ail your Nvoisllipft1
atniaLc

And adore, whiie with eýstatic skili the Thîce in
One yc scan,

The Mercy that bath pianted thete that Biessed
Huart of Man!

\lyriad. utyriaci angeis raise
hlapîîy hyltuns of woldering praise,
Ever throuigh eternal days,-

Before the Hoiy Trinity,
One Undivided Tbree

Now~here, 1 tbink, is Faber so happy as
on the Sacred* H-umanity. Nor is this
surprising, for the Incarnation is the very
foundation of Christianity, and just as the
ideal poet of nature is lie svho loves
nature, so the ideal poet of Chinstianity
sbould be he who loves the Incarnate
God. And such was Father Faber-a
priest who loved his master tvith his wvhole
soul as any one who lias read even a
single page of his writiflgs mnust testify.
Hence it was that when hie wrote on such
a subject as the Sacred Heart bis wvhole
soul went out wîîb a great desire to have
others taste the consolations and see the
beauties wvhich it was given to hlm in bis
long rneditations to'taste and see. I arn
'àware that others have written of the
Sacred I-eart in more refined verse or
in more intricate metres, but the very
study of their verse bas detracted frorn
the result. The subject is too sacred to
admrittof successful1studied plan,and besides

tFaber was too great a rnan to indulge in
intricacies and obscurities, for as IlWalter
Lecky " says, " genius is rarely 'a gym-
nast; and we may add that our author

was neyer a Ilgyrnnast." Particularly in
tbe "Sacred Heart" bis words are only the
unsougbt: expression of the language of
bis soul, only the fruit of a nieditation on
the Sacred Heart of tlie God-îran, only
the outburst of a soul lost in contempla-
tion of the bridge that spans the Il irn-
measurable gulf between the Infinite
Spirit and the creature." Thus, Il A
Heart that bath a NM.otlier-, and a treasure
of red blood," "'A Heart that man can
pray to," Il A change in the Unr ha,,nging,"r
&c., &c. And then as if lost ainici God's
unbounded rnercy to man and conscious
of bis osvn inability to sutticiently adore
hirn, lie beseeches the spirits of beaven to
salute tlie Sacred Hcart, to adore tbe D)i-
vinity and the " rnercy ibat bath planted
there thatbessed Heart of N[an." This
hyrnin numbers in aIll eiglit long stanzas,
cadih of svbicb conitains more food for re-
flectior' thitu is to i>e fcund ii rnany whoie
se rrnon s.

And now leaving, bchind the Incarna-
tion sve corne to bis greci ings to the lB'css-
ed Virgin, a s ubject wbicb the mnost luke-
svartii Cathoiic svriter, not: to speak of
sticb as Father Faber, rarely lcaves un-
notie. Anîid tlhe surprising anird toîîcbing
swcctness of ail his bynuns devoted to Our

I dwe are at a loss to knto\v obence to
r-boose ani exaniple. In one cf* thern hie
thus wvrites

Conccis cd, concejved itnnaculate
Oit wh at a loy for titre!

ConIceivedl, conceived In titiaeuilate
Oh1 greater joy fttr Ille

1 t hi ni of thee, and xs lat thou ait
Tby ntajesiy, ihy siate

A'nd 1 ikeep singinrg in niy heirt-
Iniacrîlate !lîntîtacuiate!

Kathleen O'Mcara in bler life of. Dr.
Grant, first bisbop of Sottwark, relates
of that prelate that he declared the very
narne Il Immaculate "to be a source of
extrerne consolation to birni and thus it
seerns to have been ý'ýth 1"atber Faber,
"lAnd I keep singing in rny heart, Imma-
culate !Imimaculate !" Alrnost cbildlike
inay seetin the expressions of love used by
these two great relates towards the
Biessed Virgin. And chiliren indeed
they 'vere, not in the sense of " cbldren
crying for the iight " as were sorne of t heir
great contemporaries, but, inasrnucb as
they loved ahl that was pure, and good,
and beautiful. Not only that Faber pos-
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*sessed such a love to a remiarkable degree,
but that lie "as able to inipart its spirit to
bis writings, is evidenccd by the childlilze
cbarmn of the above stanza.

Again in Il Mary the Flower of God
we find :

0 Flower of (iod !divinest l"loNer
Elecîcci fur his iiiiiost bower!
%Wherc angrels Corne not, there art thuat
A crowni of glory oil tly hrov,
ff'hîle far below, ail brigh t andi bravec,
Their glearning 1)alils the Ranlsollied wave.

.Motlîcr dlearest mother fait-est
M\ai'Ien puirest ni aiden tarest !
I Ielp (if cartil andl joy of hienVen
Love anid )rflise 10 thicc be given,
Blissfui iother! b lissfuil iaiden!

Th'is is onlly one of the niany sîanizas,
each more plcasmng than the other, fouind
under tbe above bieading. Its beauty
need not be pointed out, tie most sup.er-
ficial reader w~ill pause to tbink before
passing on. Thus, Faîlier Fabcr sawv
Mary's dignity and thus lie pictured it to
us, and not iii vain, for lie lias lent to bis
verse a part of that spiritual lighit of which
bus prayerful life brougbt himi sucli a bouin-
fui supp>'. Here followv many other
hymins on St. Josepb and the I-oly
Family, the latter being aptly named the
"Earthly 'Triniity," but 'we miust content

ourselves iib wbat is already quoted.
Reading- under ilie title IlAngels and

Saints," we find one of tbe first devoted
to St. Raphacl. Aftcr miany stanzas des-
cribing Rapbael's unceasing- love of mnan,
Father Faber tbus addresses liimi

O thon hunîan.he-liarted scraî)li
1l0w 1 long ir> sc ily face,
W'hcre in silver slhowcrs of heainty
G.)(1 bedews ilhe w~ith hiq -race!
1But 1 su~e ilieu no iii Spirit

Mird the C'1has suent Springs,
With a1 sort etcrnal sillset
.Sleeping cvcr on thy wings.

Here we hav'e sonietbing more tban tbc
ordinary-a, word-îicture, reflecting and
imprinting on the beart tbat pence, hope,
and love with îvhicb it is so skilfully and
delicately tinted. 'l'lie impression re-
ceived is flot unlike that wve are wvont to
feel on seeing a îvell-executed painting of
the " Ascensioni," " Cbrist Blcssinig Little
Cliildren." etc., in whicb the predonîinant
feature, at le-ist to those wvho know little
of art, is tlie air of pence and love w~hichi
perviades tme whlole. But leaving each to

make bis own comment, I shaîl hasten to
conclude. There still remain n ny
biymns on iiiiscellaneous subjccts, worthy
of being placed side by side witb tbosc
we have already nioticed. ïMany of tbese
have beCn adopted-and occasionally
adapted-by Protestants, somnetimes, as
tbe autbor says, with bis permission,
sometimes 'vitbout. If I iwistake flot,
one of tbe hest known of tbiese is IlCome
to jesuis.' lere are two stanzas taiken
from it:

There's a wvidencss in God'*s wercy,
Lilze the wvudcness of the sea

Thcere's, a lzin(lness in 1 lis justice,
\'Vbicli is more ihanl librerty.

Buit wve mlake Ilis love îoo nairr.,w
1B' false liijîs of our own ;

Andl we uiianify I-is strictncss
Yit1a, zeal 1le wvill 1101 own.

1 reniember having, heard tbis
sung(' In the p)ublic schools somne
ycars ago when it 'vas tbe customi to
devote the last teri minutes of the day
to such exercises. Thb beautiful customi
is nomw a tbmng, of the past iii thiese scbools
perbal)s it %vas abused iii its day ; at anly
rate the utilitarian spirit of the age lias now
no rooin for it. However, I believe tbat ail
wh'lo have assisted at thè~se e\ercises in
their scbool-days wvill hear willing testi-
nony that one of tlîeir lcast effects wvas to

mnaz us feel tbat there is a God and that
Hcl is good - bis is imucb. And if tbe
effeci. of tbese sacrcd sclîool-day lyrics of
years ago, still renînins, may it not bc
streng,,tliened bv the readingc of such
"heart songs"» as Faber's 'May %ve

not hiope tliat tlîey %vill, to somie extent,
unite us more closely to, God, or at least
niake religion miore tangible and pleasant
for those wbo, like St. Teresa, are Ildraw-
ing water froni a dccl, wvell ? " 0f course,

ain i aare that profiting by hymns is, in
tlîe mind of many, inseparably connected
witlî siligiii' theni ; but tluis is not so *%vih
Faber's, for, as the author hints iii lus
l)reface, thougli aIl miay be used as
hiymns, yet they are published chiefly to,
serve as a book of spiritual reading
whereimt we niay find pleasant and accurate
lessons on*dogmrmiatic, mystical, and asceti-
cal theology, Il in convenient order.
Hence the miere reading of thein will be
p~rofitable even if we consider only the
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information, flot to speak of the other
advantages, to be derived therefroru.

And nowv by way of conclusion, littie
remains to be said. I have quoted whiat
appeared to nie to l)e a fair sanile of the
wvritings in question ; on soi-ne selections
I have conimented at length %vitli no other
object than to draw attention to thenru;
others 1 have passed over alrnost un-
noticed siniply because I thoughit coru-
rient unnecessary. Fronr, sorte of Father
Faber's best hyruns I have flot quoted,

nor arn I sure that in every case I gave the
best exaniples to be found in those frorn
whicli I did quote. But in all cases 1
have chosen those parts which I thoughit
best calculated to arouse. an interest in
the man and at the sarne to illustrate bis
style ; for, to have an interest iii Faber
is to have an interest in English Catho]ic
literature, and to know irn better is to
knowv that literature better.

H-. J. C., '93

11TJJ1AT 13 .LIFB ?

What, is life? 'Tis but a inadniess.
Wlbat is Iife ? A thing that seerus,
A piiage that fixlsely gleauns,
Pha'!itoin joy, delusive rest,
Sizice is life at dreain a-t best,
Andc even (I rc;uus tiemisol ves are d rems.

-CALDERONos.

1, ~i
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LITT2LE BABET§'e

JJIO.I1TH 'II "ESCJL

AUL Ovenbeck wvas a
clerk in tie customs.

-~The salary was notbhigub
butIlSS you 1 in AI-

sace sorne twenty years
ago a reasonable mnan

6)/ was passing ricli on
sixty pounds a year.6 Paul was flot fifty, but
he %vas a con firmced old
bachelor. M-ý a il y a

blonde maiclen from the Vosges would
gladly hai-t corne to brighiten his lonely
fireside, if bie liad asked bier; but lie neyer
asked. He Iived alone iii bis tiny cottage
on tbe skirts of tbce town of St. Louis-
alone, except for tbe cornpany of Nanon,
his old-wonîa,,n-of-all-%vork.

Il People (lotit kniow wlen tlîey are %vell
off," sbie wvould say %vbenever- mention %vas
made of an approaching niarriage aniongst
bier or biis acquaintances, " if tbey did
tbey %vould stay as tbey a.re."

IBut, Nanon, you biad a biappy lifé of
it with your Ja-cqutes," Paul Ovenbeck
would renîark.

IlJust so, 1 liad too happy a life ever to
be F.-.i)py again wbecn it canie to an end.
MVy poor Jacques !"and Nanon would
heave a sigh.

Now, it Nvas %vell known tbat she and
bier Jacques biad ]ed a cat-and dog, lifé of
it together-for Jacques wvas seldoin sober,
and very quarrelsorne in, bis cups-but
tie loyal old soul alwvays spoke of himi as
the best of husbaîîds and of mien.

IlTbis will be terrilble wveatber for Cbrist-
mias, if it lasts," said Paul, as lie stood
looking out of the wvindow at the ramn tbat
feil in torrents on tbe cattde-tranmped road.

IIt will flot last " said Nation, Il it wvill
clear off betwveen tlîis and tlhe 25tli."
IPerhaps, and tiien the frost wvill conie,

and w'hat a state the roads ivili be
in," said Paul Ovenbeck.

The ramn kept pouring. down during ten
days aîîd it wvas now Chiristnmas eve, and
the sky %vas as miurky as ever, but towvards

ilihtfall liowever, tbe ramn cleared off,
andl, as Paul Ovetîbeck lîad propbesied, it
froze liard during Uhe niglit, and nexi.
inorning the roads were like iron blades.
Paul lîad been invited to eat lits
Cbristnmas dinner b)y nîiany kindly neigbi-
bors, but lie preféri:ed eating it alone.

I-e sat bY tbe window tbis Chîristmas
afternoon wvatclîing tlîe people conîing and
gYoingx on the road, anîd bighly enjoying
the ridiculous appearance tlîey îîresenited,
for it lîad coine on to sct, and iii ten
miinutes.the road 'vas as slippery as soap,
and the 'position of tbe wayfarers, tbouglî
painful, wvas iii the lîiglîest degree farcical.
Paul and Nation slîook iitlî laugblter as
tlîey watched the frantic efforts of the pe-
clestriatîs to keep on tbeir feet. Suddenly
mic sound of a liglîit cart %vas heard runi-
b)ing down the road, atîd the rapid paces
of the hiorse showed tbat lie uvas proj)erly
sbod for the occasion. But just as tie cart
cameî iii sighit an old mîani and a little
cbiid wvere naking tlîeir way across tbe
rond :the nman %vas blind and the cbild
%v'as leading, inii. IBotli %-ere totteritîg
and1 Slilppingý and the clîild w"as laugbhing
niîerrily as tbecy slowly put onie foot before
the other.

IGood lîcavens 1if tlîey do,î't niake
haste the cart %v'il] run over tbemii,"
cried Nation.

Il Tere is no one in it ,the liorse is
runîîiing awvay !" said Paul Ovenbleck, and
lie flung down bis pip)e and flew to the
door and out into the road.

'l'lic blind mian wvas standing alone,
lookig blankly around iii the direction of
tbe cart that camne bouniding along. He
lield out biis harnds piteously for liellp, for
the child lîad let go lier hold of hini and
ivas scuddiug across to save lierseif. Slie
was alnîost out of lîartîî's way. wlien lier
littie foot slipped, and down she fell at
full leng.thi. Nanion screarned, for ano-
tuier stride and the liorse uvas over lier.
But Paul Ovenbeck seized the cliild by
the liair and pulled lier auvay just in tinie,
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atid then prosrated lîinself on thu sliny
gronnd lueside lier.

Nanon rati ont, clapj)ing along on lier
wvooden slîocs, and lîelped the pair to get
oti their legs, and tlien led the blind mîan
across to lus faithless lirne guide.

"Von arc badly hurt ' clîild !"sue said,
as tic litie one wiped away tic niud, froni
lier face, anîd slîoved tic blood streatîîiiî
frotîî a cnt in lier forelîeaid. Il3Brtng lier
iti atîd wash it wiel," said 1l>atl as lie led
the blind mîatn aftet tlin.

"Is the littie otie ninch liîutt ? " inquired
the gi-a-tîdfarilicr as lie etered tic sittitig
r7ootn1 tappingf the grotîd with lus staff at
every srep. "Otîly a scratch, good tîiatu,"
said PautI, placitug luiii iti a chair, '' it ivili
be ntilig. Nation %vil) w'asl it ntcely
fot lier atnd tîitid it tnp."' But the cnt
î)roved tmotre tlîat a scratch. l'le blaick
saiîd of the road lîad pctictratcd into tAie
cliild's fleslu atnd irritatcd it, atîd ir kcîît
oti blceditigi fot a long titîîe. Il Sle wvill
bear the mîarks of ir to tue etnd of lier
days," said Natiotn, Il 'lle skin ill close
over the satid, atîd leave a black Rîark oti
lier fot'chead. Sec, it is like a cross with
one artui loppcd off."

Pan) Ovetibeck looked dloser atîd saw,
as Nation said, tic black tmark rhrough
thc red-a sad disfitgnrctîîenrt for a tîîaidetî
to carry on lier hirow, evetu over sucli
sweet binte cycs as tliose that lookcd up
tiiuîidly at itîii frotii utider Uic wet
ba-tîdagec wluicl Nation uvas fasrcnitig
tiýglîriy round tue curly hîead. With aIli
lier ronig speech she lîad a kitid lieart,
Old Natiotn) atîd she took the little oiie itu
to the old grarîdfatlîcr, wlio %vas watitig
patictutly uvitl tluat pathetir look oti lus
stglîltess face tlîat is so ronchitîg in tue
blind, atîd then sue wet to ptepare a
mica) for tlicti, as Paul Ovetibeck su--
gcstzd. 'l'le clîild lookcd w'istfnlly at tuc
fire, and theti drewv tîcar an'd spread ont
bier tiny hiatics ro tic old mati, and
took, otue of bis cold îatîds between
lier stuîall paltus anîd pressed tiienu oti it.

" r is good, botu papa ? " she wvhispcred
as the old tmati tuned lus blind eyes
lovingly oti lier.

Very good, my littde otie ; but warnî
thyscîf now?" Nationi canie in uith thie
saucrkrant, atîd set tie beer and the
brcad and clîcese ontu ei table, atîd helped
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the -old mani and watched tI;e clîild feed-
ing hirr.

IlWC are having a îwerry Christrmas in
spite of tby tumible, little one, eh ?" said the
grandfather, as hie swallowed a dranglît of
tic beer- and drew his sleeve across lus
nîouth.

"VYon live far froni this, good mati?
inquired Patul, who lîad beeti watching
the iveathier-beaten face of bis guest with
a growving sense of curiosity.

tNot more than half an hour's ivalk,
monsieur," said the old manri in tic
Cour Bnl3lflch'

The Couir Blanche ivas the poorest
quarter iii St. Louis.

I-ow do you live?"
'lhle littde one earns for both of us,

mni tsieutr."
IlWIîat ! tlîat clîild ? \Vlat wvork can

shc do? "
ISle is ttinible at lier needie, mon-

steutr, she enibroiders well, and folks btty
bier wîork readily,."

"lShie is a handy littie body and she
kecps niy p)lace tidy, and maniages better
thati tiany a %voman twice her age, tiough
shc is only teti ),cars old. 'l'ie Sisters kept
ber for a couple of years, and tanglîrlier a
deal of rlîitgs. 1 had to take lier homne
wlien miy old %vomnan died. Jr ivas a pity,
shc was ani apt scholar ; ttiey wonld have
made ber as Icarned as a bishop if I
could have left lier î%'ith iliemi ailog-ethier."

Hcre the mii called ]3abette.'- They
nius bc oinglie said. Jr %vas gettitîg

late, and tiey liad a good stel) to walk,
atnd, tiorcovcr, they had abused the kind-
ness of tîonisieur by staying 50 long.

"Cotne and sec nie soon, and britîg
me somie of your etîibroidery to look r,
Babette," said Pauti, puing a simili, silver
ice iti the chiild's lîand as lie said good-

by.
1- on arc too good, motnsieur. M.Nay

tic good God repay you for your kitîdness
on tîis Christmias l)ay," said the old min
but the sniiilc in ?Babette's cyes ivas the
sweerest tianks of all.

P'aul Ovcnbeck and Nanon stood at the
door of the cottage and watched, theni
down the road, Babette leadizîg the blind
old ni, atîd looking back now and ticn
ivitli a w'istful glance at Uic two figures
standing in the open doorway of what had
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sceee t0 lier a very paradise on eartlh.
More than a tnonîli passed, and neithier

Babette nor the: old grra ndfather reîurned
ta tht couafre.

I wonder wliy the little one lias never
corne near us ? " said Nation one inorning,
as shec set the lieavy beer-jug on the table.

H-e said lie lived ini the Cour Blanche.
I dare s.-y one could easily ftnd Iiiii,"
observed P'aul Ovenbeck.

So Paul went out one day-it was Sun-
day, and lie had part of UIl afiernoon
free-to look for J3abette in the Cour
Blanche.

'Babet and tic Père Noquette ?
said a cobbler, tie first person to whîonî
Paul addresscd limself. II Xes. I knew
tiienii well. A brave fellow was lère
Noquette. I-e is dead, lie died a nionîh

And the clîild Pe
"The Sisters catîîe and took, lier away.

It wvas pitifuil to sec the grief of the liffle
tliiiiîg But shle is hettcr off îîow. Theî
Sieters will k-ep lier utttil shie is tvetî-
011e."

Thiis was ail Ovenbeck could lerni.
Babette hîad driftcd out of ]lis lite for
ever.

Matîy Chîristilias eves caile atîd %vent.
''le >'ears followed on, and Pauil Iveii-
deck was stili ai clerk in the custoins, atnd
Nanon ruled in lus coutage by tuie road-
side.

But iliere cmiles a nmomntt wlhîen the
stagnant waîers are stirred, whlien tie cur-
remît of our ]ives is cliecked iii its î)lacid
flow anîd turtîed back, not " as a river in
the soutîh," but as sone torrent stoppecl
hy an avalaniche, thant, daslliîg Ille streami
oîtt of ils tiarrow bcd, niakes the quiet
bills cclîo to the tlhîunder of its faîl. The:
wair-dogs were ]et loose, atîd cotetd,
cabbagecarting Alsace awvokie otie tiiortîtng
ta hear tiat: she wvas tlhrcatened witUi ai
chatnge of miasters. Thle metn slîoulde-ed
tieir twuskets, and went forîtî Io fighît for
it ; the wonîen laid aside thieir 'k ïîittirag-
needles, and mîade litît and bandages.
Mlien came the roar of caninotn, eclîoin-
close to the p)ea-ceful valle)s ; id the
lootuis were siletît, for the: %velvers were
wated to figlit.

I will take iiy îîuusket and fîghlt %vitlî
the: rest," said Paul Ovenbick-; and lie
stcpped out as firtîîly as a yotunger mîari,

tlîougIihls me t:xetiîted îiiîi lt-oin ser-
vice.

You are rigflît, said Namiot.
If I ivert: a mîanî cart-ropes sliould tuot

lîold nme; 1 would figlit as long as 1 could
hîold. a gun, as lotîg as tliete wvas a 1'tus-
siati in Fratnce. We wottld tîake short
work of tlîcmîî!

Sonie weeks aftcr lus deluatture Paul
Ovenbeck wm-ote to sa>' lie lîad coîîîe sait:
out of aIl the: fmglîtimigll so fiar. But lie
w-as a good deal1 broken by thli ard-
sliips of thîe canmp atîd tie field, and if thie
war lasted tinicli lomîger it wvas likely lie:
sliould iever coule hiomîe. Ht: cared flot
for* tlîis. To die fgtrgfor faîlîerland
uvas a deaUî to be tlîankful for.

'l'li colds and the: frost tîad joined
aglaitist Iht: Frenchi, and it fared, soilie-
tî nes worst: witli thue old recruits wlio
escaped tie eictiy's fire îlîat ivith te
stalwart youmîg ones wlio liad itgly wotids
to show after a battle. News canme froin
tito imie tliat Paul Ovciiback was
failimig, but lus spirit rose iti proportion as
Ille flesli i-rcw ,vt:il. I-e lind been
cliaîiged frotî ati advamice guard into a
reservc corps. I-le becaîîîe attaclîed to
]lis cotiides as lic liad never beeti .a-
taclîed to lus old tieigIib)ors iii bis hîomîe
in Alsace. I-le 'vas bon toilirade witli
tilini aIl].

'lhli Prussian arnuy was stcadily ad-
va-içiig; t.l- Frencli troops, l)eatenti ai al
potints, 'vert: drivmi farther anîd fartlier
back froni the frotîtier. Towards the
mîiddle of l)ec:iiber ii order cameit for
the g'encral iii coitiamid to niiove oti
widi lus reserve corps 10 joiti the: routed
aî-mly of thc ILoire. Tu71e ordcr \Vas ,vcl-
coie, for the soldiers wt:re growinig Ilde-

nîorîixd,"as Ulic>' calcd, it-dyimig of
tlicir woumîds anîd of cold auîd linger, aîid
linvimig no ftgîîtimîg for iearly ai fortîniglît.

1sa sorry Chiristmas we haive it
prospect," said a yoig fcllow to Paul
Ovctibeck, as they plodded -along in the:
stuow witîiin a few days iDf the joyatîs fes-
tival, dear above aIl] oziers to the haome-
loviîig children of Alsace.

IBali, rephied P>aul, "«we niust fancy
the camion are tht: village cluinies, anic
forget wc ever hiad a homie. It will bc
all tie saine ini a liuudrcd ycars. And
France iil still bc France!1"

Tliey haltcd toi'ards dark iii a village
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near Orleani. It froie liard that ngh;lt.
Ftve nien in Paul Oveîîbeck's coîwpany
were found dead w~here thcy lay next
niorning. Pa~ul wondered to sec
inîiscif alive ; tbat lie rose and stretched

limnself, and found out that lie was not
even frost-l>itten. At daybreak they wcre
on the marchi again. Paul walkced
on tiil the soutids of bells came to
ilieni aver ihie frosty air, and then lie
staiggered and fei].

J7ley lifted liiîi up) and carried inii by
turns tili the troops marched into Or-
leans. A sorry sighit they were, blood-
stained and travelwvorn. There was a
train of ambulance carts folluwing in the
wakc af the soldiers, but it wvas not Worth
while carrying, Paul Ovenbeck back ta it ;
they werc too near the town ; and, be-
sides, there was sure flot tu be a vacant
place in one of thern. l'le town itself
was like a great ambulance, with shicds
run up) iii every direction and filled -withi
the wounded and %with féver patients.

4CIs there a bcd for aur comradc?"
enquired two soldiers, carrying in what
seenîed ta be a Iiféless body ta ane of
thiese impromptu hospitals.

IlNot raamn for a dog to lie down," wvas
the answer; it was giveri in a tane of des-
pair, -and tic surgeon canme out ta sec
what the case wvas.

IIHcl is not wounded, and lie lias no
fever," said one of the bearers, as the
miedical mnan took the patient's hand ta
féel biis pulse; -"lie is dying of exlîaus-
tion. If yau can firid liin a, bcd for a
few haouts, M.L. le Doacteur, lie mill not
keep it langer, 1 warrant you."

"Conic here, nia soeur,"> said the dac-
tut, calling ta a Sister of Cliarity, wlio 'vas
busy gliding fro:i pallet ta pallet aniangst
tie sufferers aIl round lier.

Slie camie at once, and drew a littie
inniarandun fronithic huge pocket ai
lier gray-blue habit.

dghe maie afI lus teginient, moan-
sieur ?

"lFifty-secoiîd e.
I)o you know bis nauîîe?"

V* Paul Ovcnibeck'-.
Shie wratc dawn the narne.

"WVhere ducs lie conic froni?
«Frouîi tue Lown af St. Louis iii

Alsa.ce."
The Sister of Cluarity-Socur Jeanne

was lier namie-took down the answers
ta lier questions, and refflaced tie littie
boo0k iii lier pocket.

rTiere is a bcd vacant; conie withi
Ile,"' she said.

Thie soldiers fallowed lier ta a low shed
tlîat stood close ta tlie great amibulance.
Tlîcre w~as a bcd on tic ground, a:îd on
the wall above it a black crucifix. Thîis
,%%as Soeur Jeanne's celI.

ILay lii down tliere," slie said, nîov-
in- a little table that stood iu the way.
lI'lie soldiers were advancing whlen a
voice belîind tlin called out :

IlHalte la! 1 can't allaw this. nia soeur.
Vour lufe is too valuable ta be sacrificed
for any one, were lie even a niarshal of
France."

Il)Don't be afraid doctor, I shahl take
care of nîyself. Xou knonw I always do,"'
said Soeur Jeanne good-liuiiatedly, and,
withaut p)aying the sliglitest heed ta the
doctor's prohiibition, she uncovered the
bcd, assisted tlîe soldiers ta stretcli iheir
conîrade on it, and tlien wraPped Iilmi ut)
lu wliat clotlies there were.

Now I niust go and fetch liot bricks,
and somietlîing liot for inii ta drink wlien
lic cornes ta," she said, auîd hiurried out
ai the tent.

'l'le doctor drew near, and, knceling
down placed liis car ta IPaul Ovenbeck's
heart. "'Donc for!" lie inuttered, shak-
ing bis hiead.

.ccIs lie dead? XViII lue not w~akc at
aill?" enquired thec soldiers, io stood
watching,- anxious and expcctant.

"He niay wake; Soeur Jecanne will
probably brin- hini ta; but it wan't be
for long," said the nuiedicial marn, auud lie
leit tile tout.

-Soeur Jeanne canie back with lier amis
fuît ai restoratives. But shle was nat
ahane. À Frauciscan fiathier stood at die
door, and lookcd iii ta sec if thiere ias
ton for luiiin lu de tiny box, whicre tlic
soldiers were barely able ta stand up
rifflt.

««'Ha!1 lie opens luis eyesl" cried Soeur
Jeanne iii deliglit. I)oirî't go yet a i-o
mient nies amis ; it is well thiat lie sllinld
sec you near lîinî when hie conues ta."l

One ai thîe soldiers knelt down by thc
bcdside, and tokl 1>aul Ovcubeckl's liand
and cilafed it gently.

"Allons! - En nuiaiche 1 " rnurniured
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Paul, drawing a long breath, and Iookiig
blankly froin biis coiriade to the white
coiffe of Soeur Jeanîne.

Mou nîay go niotv," shie said ;and the
two ilen wvithidrew, and the Franciscan
father camie iii.

1-Vflcre aim 1 ?>" inquired Paul Oven-
beck, gazing at the strange, cowlcd face
of the friar bending over hlmii.

"Mou are anlongst fricnds , reueated
the father.

IIt is coid," said the sick min, shiver-
ing, as the wirid blew tbroughi the slits
above biis hecad.

IlMes, it is cold doivn hecre, with frost
on thie g.round and the north wind blow-
ing," said the friar ; "but in licaven it
will be b)etter." IlI lichaver, !.....
repeated Paul, and lie turned to, look at
Soeur Jeanne, resting bis cyes; on bier
with a stranige expression. WVas it a
dreami, or hiad hie seen thiat face before ?
The blue eyes met biis with a sofr, wistfül
glance that seenîied fiaiiliar to hlmii.

IlMou do not renieniher mie? " Soeur
Jeanne said siniling. "h is a long fine
since you have seen nie, M.Ovenbeck.
Mou have forg,,otteni littie I3abette and bier
blind old granidfailier ?

Babette! rcpeated Paul Ovenbeck,
and instinctivcly hiis eye semcd to look
for a sigil upon lier forelhe.d. Slhe pushied

aide e white linen band, and shiowed
the mark of à cross underneath it.

IThcre it is-the mark of the accident
that %vould, have been my death if you
hiad not saved mie, IM. Ovenbeck. 1 arn
little ]3abette that you 'vere so kind to
Oint Christmas day just ten years ago

Slie left him alone wviti PèÛre Jèronie a
while, and then Père Jèronie 'vent to the
door of the tent and toid bier to corne
back. Trwo brave soldiers wvere waiting
to know liow it fired witI thecir coirade.

"Cie iniand iell> liiii the hast battie,
mes amis ! it vill soon be over, and ivitli
a better victory than ever you gained to.
gethier," said P>ère Jèronme.

.fle nien carne iii and knelt down with
Soeur Jeanne, while the friar said. the
Litany for the.dying.

Paul Ovenbcck wvas breatlîing liard.
'l'le prayers were over.
IBabetie *--little Ba-zbette," hoe mur-

muiircd faintly.
"yee, Mv. Ovenbeck ; iy good frien.,

"''li be.ls !" whispered ilie dying, mîan.
Me Ys, the Chîristmas belis thant are w.%i

coniing you Up to licaveni," said l3abette :
44you ilh pray for littie Babette wvhe:î you
get thiere." Il And Nanon. l'le
blis are ringing, B3abette.-"

And thoen Faul Ovenbeck spoke no
nmore. Mie beUls weent on rig ,whlîe
]3alette and Père Jèronie recited the De
Profundis for the sout of the brave soldier.
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NPi1IEIT IE 11IIJWNSE.

OTIIEli most pure, thou snow.wliite ilake,

Thou sole true lily of our race,

WIho did'st in God's sigh)t worthy makze

Tliat whicl,, without thy WOr-th,'%wcr base.

At ])ethilelheml tliy lullaby

In sluiibcr sootlu.ed Jesu inlild

Tlîroulgli years, resignud, yetanuxiously,

Tly tender tlioughts pursucd tlIy Cliild

Withl lus, thy Iicart, beat swect accord

whiule, breathiugl wisdoine rai<ioO l carth

wiiat tinie ]lis guiltlcss blood wvas pour'd

Nc.arest the dripping cross thou wvcrt,

3iuidsproud boast., to thec aloie,

Provcd fondest by the Saviour thus,

The briglitcst place besido His throiie

Ixightful is thine; oh1, pluy 1or us

Rideau Park.
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LITERA R 1NO AND -OTICE.S.

-.--- FIIshcw in 11iid
Accordi-g to tiy shalIowv silifflI< sifll.

- T-.o Cen/kemen o] Peroniz

46-MTfs. Humiphrey Ward's novelette,
beaun in Scribner's 'Magazine fo Mai
the first serial that sbe lias ever contri-
buted to a niontbily. She bias hieretofore
resisted thc liighiest offers for serial publi-
cation, beiieving that bier books would
crate a greater impression if read in
bulk. Thiis last word imans moun-
tains wlben applied to, Uic writings
of Mrs Hunîplrey Ward. Prolix to,
a fault she fiîzds a difficulty in being
brief. A lady who, pretends to, know
so niucb about pbilosopby sbould
bc awarc that life is brief and r.ut
bier books to suit circunistaniccs.
'1'le precnt novelette, however, gfives
promise of haviing been kept %vithin
bourid. 27ze Slori, of1 I3ssic e /d is a
graphiic picturc iii monocbronme of life
among the farni laborers in an E nglisli
village. The tale centres about a wooden
box containing the savings of a laborcr's
lifetinie wbicbi is put into tic liands of bis
riiece, Bessie Costreil, for safe keeping.
Tie story is notable, also, for tlîe great
aniount of dialogues that it contains, the
long p)scudn,-phiiosopîical and reflective
passages of MNrs. Ward's other novels
being, absent. This omission adds im-
imensely I0 the -IttraICtionIS o1 the StGry for
sucli of us as are careful of the quality
o! the wisdonî we drink iii froni
books. Otbterwise tbe work lias few
good ciualitics to reconîîîiend it,
and the opening cbapters positively
repel. Wle like Mrs. Humiiphirey Ward's
writin-s under one condition oly and
îlîat is at thieir briefest.

4 7-rbe author of Rmddcr Grdeng- lias
fiiiished a nev story, whicli is said by
thosc wvho have read it in nianuscript to
bce one of tic best things lie lias done.
Frank Siockton lias done mîany things
well, and lie lias wrung miany a liearty
Laugli froîîî our tired, dulI world ; no sniall
achievenient, it nîay le conceded. The

story is enitied Z»ie éldve;,/zes o! Caplain
Horn, and is quite unilike in character
anytbing tîat lias ap;.îeared froni tbis
popular autîor's pen. lt is a romîance of
the niost adventurouis sort, the events of
whiclî, altlîoigli born of M fr. Stockton's
imagination, are %vliolly extraordinary,
and yet, tbrougli tbe author's well-known
ingenuity, appear altogetber probable and
even real. 'l'le out- *door novel, the story
of adveniuire andi of ronmance, is, I venture
to thîin:î mic best form that fiction can
assumie. Wlîen ail] is said and donc, it
will bc found tlîat tlîe present generation
of novelties lias made no inîprovenient on
Waverlcy. A story slîould be a 0story ;
flot a plîilosophical treatise, and, &above
aIl, not a sermion. Ilf Mr. Frank Stock-
ton cari tell a good story iu a straigbit
forivard way lie sbould not liesitate to, do>
so. 'lle works lie lias produced prove
that lie can uxîfold a tale, but in thbeni,
perliaps, too mîany qualities were miade
subsidiary tt. the lîumor. Now that this
condition of affairs is reversed we nîay
expect a story to wbicli we can turn witlî
pleasure, leaving beliind us H-owells and
lus sclîool of greatly overratcd painters of
the couîîîîonplace.

4S-Wlietler a college training~ is or ib
not necessary to success in literature, was
tie question to %%bIichi Mr. mayo, W.
Haizelti:îe, tic famous book-rcviewcr of thîe
New York Sun, recently dirccted lus
attention. Thelî result of bis inquiries
serve Io confîrmi nie iu wvhat, 1 believed
beforeliand. 1 bave long lield tlîat tic
necessary stock- iu*itrade o! a literary
mîan should consist of a kuiowledge
of rcading aîd wvriting, of nîen and
things, of pen, iîk and palier, aild-brains.
B3ut listen to, INr. Hazeltine whille lie
delves mbt Uic lives and biographiies, of
A'îîerican mien of letters. Sonie of luis
discoveries are îîîost iîitcresting, for
instance :



'Go over any of the great encycloî»u.-
dias and you wîll (mnd tlhat Harvard
University is responsil)le for more of our
literary men than any other of our col-
leges or universities. Next cornes Yale.
'l'len, iii the third class, l3owdoin, D-)arc-
niouth, Columibia and Princeton raîk on
nearly equal ternis. As regards quality
of intellect, Bowdoin, it îîiust be renicin-
bered, can point to Longfellow and
Nathaniat H-awthornec, ai-d Darrnouth to
Daniel WVebster ard Rufus Clioate. [t is
plain enough, howvever, to the reader of
any of our cncyclopaoedîas; tiiat a college
educ-ation is by no ineans nec.essary to
success in literature. 'l'le fact, of course,
'vas denionstrated long ago by the unlet-
tered Shakespeare, 'vhen lie beat such
university nien as G;reene, Peele, Nash,
1 adge and even ïMarloive and Ben Jonson.
But ou r eticyclop)ecas reveal, for instance,
that Join C. IVhittier received only a
siender schooling as a l)oy, and %vas
chiefly occupied îvitlî faringii until lus
twentieth year. Subsequently lie studied
for two terni% nt the Haverhili Acadeniv.
Mainly, therefore. lie ivas self-taughrt.
H-enry Clay, (urtlike Webster) wvas védu-
cated, at a country school, and that lie leit
at the age of fourteen. I3ret Hiarte
rcceived only a conion school educa-

tion,' whicli stopped at the age of seven-
teen, after 'vhich hie taughlt sclîool for a
little wvhile in tue rural parts of California.
'l'len lie worked successively as a miner,
an express mianager and a printer's ap-
prentice, until lie found an opening in
journalisi. William D)eani I-owells wvas
to a like extent se-If-tauglit ; lie sccmis to
have learned to set type in a ncwspaper
office before lie %vas t'velve years old. This
is a niemnorable expiiple, because Hoivell's
style is nmuch more finishied and scholar-
like than F. Marion Crawford's, ivho ivas
singularly well educated ln the convcn-
tional rneanirig of the words. It is also
noteworthy that Henry James, Jr., is not
a university nuan-a fact calculated, to
puuzzle those vhîo imiagine academical
tr*ning of an advanced order requisite
for precision, grace, and eloquence of
style. Richard Watson Gilder is anothier
iuan whuo o'ves nothuing to universities,
liaving receivcd lujseducu-tion at Bellevuq
Seniinary, in Bordentown, which lie leit
nt the age cf nineteen.. Tli.ç. san>e thiink
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is true of H. G. Butiner, .who was cdu-
cated at a French school in Nev York
City, afterward entering- a Portuguese
business flrmi. In the samne category of
of meni, whose knowlcdge and wh'lose style
have l)eeli mainly the outcorne of self-
tLlitiofl, b2lonc"s \Vashinot-on Irving, %vho
received Lis general, as distinguishied froni
his professional, education at sundry smiall
schools, which lie left at the age of sixteen.
Fitz-Greene Halleck hadl a coiiiofl school
education, becomning at the age of fifteen
a clerk iii the shop of a relative. l'le
saine thing is [rue of Richard Henry
Stoddard, in whose case, howeve.r, a coin-
mon school. education was stupplernented
wvitli private study during several years'
work in an iron foîîndry. joseph Rod-
mani Drake %vas not a university man.
Neitiier wvas janies T. Fields. Samnuel L.
Clemiens <&'M\ark Twain') is a renîarkable
exaînble of the neediessness, of a college
education for success, in literature. What
instruction he bas 'vas obtained nt a dis-
trict school in Missouri, and was finished
îvherî lie "'as thirteen years old, for at that
age lie 'vas apprent-ced to a printer. Three
years later he becanie a pilot on the MNis-
souri River, and followed that vocation
for a considerable period. WVe have
entiiierated only a fewv out of a mnultitude
of inistances, wvhicli niighit be culled fromn
these brief biographies, to showv that a
university training is no miore indispen-:
sable to euiinence iii literatture than it is
to eniinence on the bench or at the bar.
Neither Patrick Henry, perhaps; the great-
est of Anmerican advocates, nor Chief
justice Marshall, indisputably the greatest
af Aierican jurists, had a college educa-
tion."l

.49 -T e Çatholic News recently niade
miention of the one book in the world,
cxcept the B3ible, of whiclh it would be
imipossible to sav too much in Praise-
Thie Iiiation of Clirst. Says the News :

1'Fev Catholics can be found wlio have
not lieaid or read of The lintation of

C/,iç/ his heen tlîe comipanion and
solace of inany, not oîily in the Çhutrch,
but oultside. We have heard of generals
carrying this littie volume into battle, and
,when oppoitunity can'îe of gaiiing a brief
rest, steahing away to ýoîîie retired spot to
read a chapter. There is so niuch wis-
donm stqred uli..îvitbin th e cQvers oçf this
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sînaîl 1b0ok that it would seeru ibiat no-
thing liad bec n omittd of counisei or ad-
ionition. 'l'lie life of file authior of file

],;,i/alion is but liiuic kiîowi. Thomîas
Idlaiiniierkeni is bis reai naille. 1-le %vas
bornifl n1380 in the townl of Keinpenl, not
far f rom i )usseldurf, in the diocese of Co-
Iogtic. Plis parents were poor but mani-
aged to send tlheir children to scbool.
TFhe youîh W.is cailed, after the cusîoil of
the time, '' Thoimas frontiî Kempen.," and
titis ti:lc clung, to imi ever afîer. No onie
speaks of .''omas Hiamicrken, but
Thomas A'Kýcmpiis is a naille cceerated
ail over Chiristendoun.

Thbomas :VKenlipis enîercd the Augusî-
inian ordler and %vas ordainiec priest in
1423 H - le led a hoiy andi retired lifé and
devoted much limie to the edlucation of
youtb. lie lived to be inety )-cars of
age, and duigbsln and busy lifc
ivrote ilanv boks but the Imni/alia;, is
Ille one it lias niade Iiimi faînous and
endeared limi 10 us ail. No book ouîtside
of the Bible bias been so wvicely cir-ciaî-ed
nor bas aniy work l)een transiated mbtc so
înany languages. E ryCathioiic should

onand read fie Z;,,i/a/ion. 'l'le fourtb
book, alonie is a treasury of bol)' tliouigbt.
It is devoted to the Blesscd Euiclia'rist,
and as a stimulus 10 devotion before and
after H-oly Comîmunion it blas no rival.

Our seI)arated b)reîbern-, who blave
givenl this littie Vuluinle a i)roliihlieflt place

aînngihir cievotionial îvorks, mlust fiînd
lu difilcuit to ignore the fervid sentiments
with w~hiclî the fourth book overflows.
No doubt 111e) have " exJ)urgated " edi-
lions for tlieir especial use. 'l'lie author's
îneaning is to0 dlearl' ev'ident to admit of
ail) aînbiguous interpretation. Once tuie
reader tastes the whoiesonie sweetness of
tbe humilaiion, the b)00k li become a ne-
cessar)' companion and friend, i11 the liglit
of whose wise counseis nmany troubiesomne
probicîns 'viii be soived, burdens wvili be-
corne ligbiter, and religion wiil becoie flic
guide ind nioving principies 6f daily
actions."

Weil înay The imi/ation of Ghiçt be
calied a book for ail timie. Jr is more
than this. It is a book for ail] noods. It
is a conipantion in suinshitie -and a consoler
in stormn. It is an adviser jr every case,
or circumnstance, that C, n. sway the heart

or toucb thie feelinîgs. It reads like a mes
sage of conifort addressed t0 us b)' the
tenderest and inost piîying angel in the
]lalls of iîcaveii. 'l'lie b)o0k lias îlot re-
ceived the praise %'liich is lîs due, not bc-
cause it lias failecl in its mission ho mceii,
foir il lias ever beeî i)opulalr amioni tbcii,
lbut because lîs iniistry wvas not fel, at a
tiîîe and inî a maiiner tuai could îlot be
reveaied to the p)ublic. 'l'lie preseîît
mviter bias such a tale to tell, but as far as

thie crowd is coiiceriA.~, il muiist remain
unitOI(l, tilouglî1 it will alwva)s promlpt illn
ho regard le In;ùlafion of Chlrist as a dear
friendt wliose words (if consolation anud ad-
vice have serNved liiim lîcîter tian goid or
l)reciotis stoie 'l'le dlialter on thie
spirituial sense.of thîe imilation in Paýase's
ofai 'ho;zI/z and G, ic/sIn, b)' Brothecr
Azalrias, is an appreciation of the book
iairly inîdicative of ils value.

50-Somie New York genius lias dis-
covered a " îîew ivriter" .and cackles iin
t'le miagazines after flie manniier of a weil-
knowii barnyard bird wiien an addition
bais bcen made ho flie nest. Tlîie - new
writer " is ',\r. Chiarles Warren Stoddard
and thec discovereà book, tlie Sou//z Sea
le/y/s. Il is mnany years since this work
wvas pul>lisfied. Robert Buchlia lias
lonîg pointed the linger of scorn ait
Amierica for bier nieg,'cct of Stoddard, and
now '.he is beinmz " disco%,cred." Too
niticb sbould îlot be expected frontî a
p)eople wlio kneei down and worsii
ioiels. But tue overiookingi of Charles
Warren Sîoddard's dci igbî fui book wvas cer-
ttinly ioo nuchiii a t\vronugdirection. I hope
Mr. Stoddard's r-eligions belief Iîad noîli-
im, 10 do witi tlie cloud wlîicli for so long-
coniccaied lus ueiis. If.-\r.Stodda-rdl was
overlookcd on account of ]lis faith, bis
co-religionisîs siîould have " discovered "
ll instead of lenvirîg thiat takfor ÏKr.

Buîcbanan and the anîusing Nev' York
criîics. TIhiat Catlbolics possess few liter-
ar)' Iivingstones and Stanîcys is a îruthl
good for us to know. ThIe 'lCaîholic
press» lias miuch t0 answer for in this
respect as in nîany othier. If liîerary
discoveries are Io be muade it wiil be the
"other feilows " who, will niake thîen.

'Tis truc :'lis truc 'lis pit*, and pîty 'lis
p'ts true. Mr. Stoddard is professor of
Engiish literature in the Catlîolic Univer-
sity at Washitigton.*
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5 i-'athier Jolin B. 1'abb is a poct
with wvliose workimanship) the readers of
the bcst Amecrican in.-gazines are weil
acquainted. Pocins, 1b, Jolin Ji. 'Fabb, is
a volume of lyrics, ail short and dlaintly
wvroughit like those of H-errick. Vathier
T1abb lias liroughlt culcisciiess to a fiu.--
art. lie is a thinker of niuchi more than
ordiiîary 1Power* and an observ'er of great
acuteness. 'l'lie restilts of those personal
qualities lie lias puît int snmall verses,
rarely excecding the length of a sonnet,
usually shorter, and frcquenrly a1 xwere
quatrain. T1he late johin B. O'Rielly liad
sonietlîing piertinent to say con(:erni ng
carvers of cherry stones, but ir dlocs Iiot
,applly to Fatlicr Tabb. Tiî latter is a
carver and a polishier it is true, yet lie
docs nor work witlî cherry stoncs but
wvitlî dianioncls, eiîraids, anîd sonietinies
rubies. Plerhapls, lie is a touch too imuch
of the artist to bc a miovin" sin-er even in
little. " \-[iny of UIl conceits are attrac-
tive, says Thei Atlantic M.\oiithly, alluding
to UIc poctic " swa-llowv-flighits," " and the
w~ork is. uecarly a-lwvays skilfully polishied,
but the Unite porn are tlîings l)cst rend
whiere miany, Cof theni first aj>penrcd, at Ille
end of a page of l)r0se in a magazine.
rherecr thicy arc welconic biits of fianzy
liere tlîcir eifect is to leave one fecling- as
if one liai risen fromn a dinner of cru!ibs."
Tlicrc is sonie truitli' i tlîis ; but the jîoemns
airc fanciful little fellows well expressed iii
clîoicc languagc nmoulded into suitablc
statw.a formis-in a word, works of art that
dcstervc our attention.

52-Brig.-Gen. Ada,îi Badeau, soldier
andlîitorandied suddcnly, on tic nih

of MNardhi î9 th, in thc Herbert qobuse,
Ridgewooci N.J., of apoplexy. I-le liad
been in l)oo' licilih for sonie ti,îic and
liad submitted to several op)erations on
botti eyes for catarac. H-e livcd at
Ridgewood witi ]lis adoptcd clîildrcn,
George Corsa and Miss Chillman, and
-ivas; taàlking Nvith Mr. Corsa wlîen lie ivas
stricken.

General Badeau 'vas born in New York
on becernber 29, 1831. After leaving
his father's boarding school at Tarrytowvn,
lie engagtýed ini newspaper arnd literary
mvork, paying special attention to the
drania. At the otrreak of the 'var he
went to the front as a correspondent.
Durixîg the engagement in iront of Port

Hudson, noticing. a Zotuave regiment in
disorder on arcount of Uic dcatlî of ils
officers, Badeaui rallied the mien anîd led
tieni on a ctiarge. lie w~as shot in UIl
foot aiîd taken. aloîîg %vith General Slier-
mari, who 'vas also îvouîîded, to Neiv'
Orleans. Slierinan lîad liini conînîissioned
caprain anc] mîade linîi an aid on the
general staff.

\Vlen C;en. Grant niade his nieniorable
tripriroiid the wvorld, l3adeatî acconipanied
linîi. On its conil1etion Badeau 'vent to
Havana as Consul-(General, and there
accused the State I)artnîcnt of corrup-
tion. H-is resignation followed a refusai
to p)ermiit liii to substantiate the chiarges.
'J'lien lie returned to literary îvork.

" Conspiraci'-A Cihaii I?onzance," "Il ris-
tocrac) in Elng/and" anîd " Grant ini
P-etice," are anioîî ilis l)est known works.

(;,eneral Baideau 'vas nîarried to Elsie
Nules by Cardinal McCloskey.

53-Hlic voutlîful Sir G;alalîad wvhose
mîartial gcnius liresides over Tlie Calio/ic
.Rce;is1er, a wveckly newspaper publislied
in T'oronto, inforîîîs lus readers tliat I
becanie " incensed at a loral Catholic
l)aîer "-.for wvhiich gratu irous iniformation,
îuy Uic way, 1 tiank, lîin-and dlocs nie
tie lionor of supp)losig tîat sonîie of nîy
reniarks iii tie Note (No. 42) 011 the
mîanifold and îîianifest shîortconîin zs o f
our Catholic press wvcre nieant for ]lis
journal. le adds,that of two "iîick-niîies"
Proscr and Poser, to ii, used by nie, he
us at a loss to deternuine wvlicli 'as hmeni
for !lis publicationi, owing to a I)urely
faniiciful superabundance of Ilcuteness"
with wvlicli ]lis su)ring-like turbanity
pronipted lii to endoîv ne ; so lie calimly
arrogates both of thueni, poises as a miartyr
as is tue habit of lis class-a St. Sebastun
riddled iir arrows of air-and winds up
tie performance by muisquoting 1)aickens,
ro slhow lus scliolarship. IlSo spakec tue
clîerub, and lus grave rebukze severe in
voutîftl bcauty, added grace invincible."
i'lîie mian in Dickens îvaF noted for "'sly-
uuess ) not "cuteness," but 6'tis does
not iiatcr," as the editr of tlîe R'egýister
would word jr. 1 Thue editor nuight, have
referred to his niaster an greaner length
withal. I shall strive to roake tluis point
clear. Once upon a tinie, as the children
say, Charles Dickens drew a -picture of a
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scouindrely Yorkshire sclîoolniaster, the
lowest and miost rotten of bis species, to
cite the wvords of Dickens, and presently
thc lite of thie author 'vas beset by cvery
villainous schoolmuaster in Yorkshire.
IOne %wortlîy, lie hiad reason to believe,

has actually consultcd aurliorities leirned
in the laas to bis having grounds on
wvlich to rest an action for libel ; another
has nieditated a journey to London for
the purpose of coimiiitting an assault and
battery on bis traducers ; a third perfectly
reniemibered beîng 'vaited on, last January
tivelven1ontb, by two gentlemen, one of
wvhoin bield hini in conversation while thie
other took his likeness ; and, aithougli
Mr. Squeers has but one eye, and he lias
two, and the published sketch does not
resenible hini (whoever lie nîay be) ini any
other respect, stili lie and ail bis friends
and neighbors know at once for whonî it
wvas nicant-because the cliaracter is so
like hm"Dickens had to withstand an
amint of this sort of thing. It wvas no
use his explaining tlîat the picture 'vas
composite. It did not avail his affirniing
that no special scaiwp wvas tweant.
Renionstrance on the ground that it wvas
a class and not an individual that 'vas
ainied at counted not thé %worrlî of " the
snows of yester-year'» Dickens lîad
drawn a true picture of a scoundrely
schoolmaster, and every scouindrely
schoolrnaster deenîed himself the oriainal
of tbe sketch. Then, tbe miaster, ro wvhomi
our friend of tic Ga!hiolic Riter resorts
for not entirely apt conîparisons, changed
bis mode of action. Instead of further
explanation Dickens slut lus lips bard and
only relaxed thenu to assign bis unreason-
able tornientor to an unmientionable clinie,
nmore sultry thian -Canada in July, wliich is
presided over by a namnesake of the author
of IlCopperfield ;" an act wvliclî I should
be sorry to repeat in tlîe present instance,
althougli tlîe brawny youth ibo sways tbe
destinies of Tlie Reg4ier bas acted verv
like a Y'orkshire schoolrnaster..- While
I muust be excused fronu explaining awa)
tbe article that raised the gorge of nîiy
Western friend, 4n article wvbich I ain vain
enough to believe is (barring a few nis-
prixurs) sufficiently explicit and opportune
to be understood and appreciated by

cvery Catliolic not oppresscd by nîuch
more tliar ordinary denseness, I would be
very sorry to consign the angry scribe to
T1,artarus irîstead of T1oronto. 'l'lue worst
I wishi this certainly estimable and pre-
suniably very young rersonage is tbat lie
may live on and tlurive 'vber( he is,. and
not faîl a prey to diphtbierita, or the
inuasles, tbe t'vain deadly eneniies of
juveriility.

Th'is little muagazine is not, and neyer
wvas intended to 'train journalists. If by
any chance, howevcr, onc of The OwL's
brood sbould adopt Catbolic journalisnu
as a profession, I hope hie will not be
blind to tlie terrible examples of total
editorial depravity wvbich now threaten to
îuîake the Catlîolic journalistic calling a
proverh and a by-wvord; that he will not
constitute b inîself tHe champion of dunces,
frauds îind cheats ; that be will either
produce %viiat lie uses or not neglect to
pay for wlhat is contri buted to bis columns ;
that lie will not steal poetry froni tlîe
4Boston Pilot " and piose froin every

quarterof tlîe universe; tlîat lue will not allowv
a petty local jealonsy to prompt him to
belittie and abuse praisewortby and
inoffensive institutions ; that be wvill not
faIl to, credit the Catholic people witli
sonie little intelfligence and discrimination;
in a wvord, tlîat lie will not be wliat som-e
of tliose who unduly doubt even the
îîossibility of lus existence plumie theni-
selves on being, but that, on the contrary,
he will always and everywere deport him-
self as a conscientious clîristian and
sclîolarly Catholic should, that be wvil
iake it a point to set up bigli intellectual

standards, that bis mind 'vill be fertile
enough to conceive, capacious enough to
contain, creative enougb to originate and
send tortli, freslî and vigorous in the full
bloon and niaturity of exquisire expres-
sion, the tboughts, wvhich will be suggested
to it by the religious, social and political
problenis of thie day, that hie will refrain
froin beating thie air 'vith wild and wvlirling
wvords whlen tlîe individuals wbo hefoul
bis prufession are righteo usly assai led, and
that he %vill go) to bis tilI, be it zuever s0
near enipty, to pay for the literary matter
lue uses and scorn to hatten on the brains
of beuer nmen than hinîseif.

'1,19k-y
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fixture who is content with last place well
deserved, but of that quasi arîstocracy of
might-have-beenis wlio bear the proud en-
comiumns of " talented, but Ia;,y," and who
are infinitely more despicable than thieir
less l)resuming confreres. Thèy are fami-
liar to everyone. Every class lias its stars
wbo Nvill not shine, but wvho could ]end the
class if they only wislied to. The more
miagnifficent specimiens are to be found in
the inferior fornis wlîere the clouds of
niany exarninations have flot dinîmed their
lustre, and wvhere the fertility of the imiagi-
intion lends miagnitude to the proportions
of these reposing giants. It is amusing
to sec hiow c.areful they are to conceal
their spiendor froni the eves of tne ex-
pectant wvorid, allowing onily occasionally
a ray of transcending brilliancy to escape,
just sufficient: to lîreserve thecir place in
the firmament. Thiere is always a charmn
about the niysterious, and no mystery is
50 profound as that whicb surrounds an
habitual-itilggard w~ho is suspert, d of ani-
ina-tion. H-e is the ob jeet of niust extra-
vagyant speculation b)' bis companions.
H-is avowed poti2ntiality is miade as niuch
of as actual perfection, and the possese
sor of tliis precariotis talent is credited
-withi more worth tlîan those wvhose actual
achievenients have proved their %vortli. By
dint of cribbing, or thirou gh somne acci-
dent on the part of those above inii, or
possibly by a real desperate effovt, after
taking care to let faîl sonie dark threats
about going to do soinething this nîonth,
lie reachies a respectable tank iii bis class.
H-is ambition is at once satisfied, the
effort is too severe. 1le announices bis
intention to descend to his wotited abode,
where lie pursues the even tenor of bis
way'. VThe characteristic of ail lus suc-
cesses is their brevity. Their suddenness
and shortness produce the effect of a flash,
and hie is prônounced at once a brilliant.
His feats are never the outconie of long
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7*LLKTJZ'ID BUT' LAZY.

Lt is strange iii an institution of
learning, wbere the sole ainm is ostenisibly
the attaitiment of love of study and the
cultivation of scholarly habits, that any-
one should be hield iii repute for the very
neýglect of these qualitie.z. Lt is, neverthcless,
true that there is a class of nominal students
whbo have favor and influence anuorg their
fellows for nothit'Ig else than the violation
of the cardinal 'virtiies of the scholar. We
do not now speak of the ordinary class
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and patient trial, and therein lies the se-

cret of the mystery. An occasional effort

only middle rate in a person passing indus-

trious, wben set in the foil of continued

passivity, is magnified to unreal dimen-

sions. He is at once a cetacean in the

eyes of the small fry. They always knew

hie was smart. If he would work, etc.,

and the phenomena hie bias displayed

bave cast sucb a halo about him that hie

is really lield in awe.
The most disgusting thing about this

caste is that students of any sense should

be imposed upon by sucb sbams, or that

they allow sncb a class to gain prestige

among them. These talented gentlemen

are always popular, are always the miost

prominent, and are often intrusted with
confidence by thc student body to the ex-

clusion of betters. Now this talent is, of

course, purely imiaginary. Talent, in the

mbst common acceptation of the terni,

implies something more than crude, natu-

raI gifts, it is inseparably associated wvith

labor and discipline. 'The talented per-

son is not hie who could if hie would, but

hie who will and does,-he wbo can focus

alhbis powers on bis work. Why, then,

do such students receive su rnuch recog-

nition from their fellows? Their influ-

ence is decidedly unhealthful. Their

negligé manner, their apparent indiffer-

ence to success, and the seeming ease with

which thcy reach their attainments have a

certain attraction for younger students

who get the fashion of looking upon bion-

est effort as a detraction from the splen-

dor of achievement. They give a tone to

the student body that is altogether deplor-

able. Sncb nonsense should be frowned

down. Those who pretend to have talent,

white they are too lazy to use it, and who

enjoy prestige by their possibilities should

be relegated to the lowest degree of con-

sideration. Let a man prove himself be-

fore he is recognized among respectable

students. We are imposed upon too

much by these shoddy upstarts, at the

expense of more deserving and more urn-

assuming students.

TIf E C.AlIOLIC PRESS.

It is impossible to overrate the influence

of the press. After the church, no other

agent bias played so important a part in

the develop)mDnt of modern civilization.

'.hei newspaper is the people's literature,

and whatever the people read, whether

light or profounid, Iearned or unlearned,

must, sooner or later, have its effect. It

the prs in general hias contributed so

largely to the world's advancement, wvhat

must be the influence of that portiont of it

conducted by Cathohic editors along the

lines marked out by Catholic priinciples.

One of the nain funictions of the news-

paper is, of course, 'to give the news, to

tell wvhat is happening throughout the

world. Modern scientific discovery bias

su changed the relations of time and

space that the morning papier bas been

called the world's daily histury.

The Catholic journalist, however. lias a

higher duty than to merely relate facts.

His vocation bears with it a grave respon-

sibility. It is bis duty to present these facts

in the light of Catholie truth whicb will

show their relation to the eternal destiny

of mari. He must seek to elevate the

taste of the people by supplying them with

sound, wholesome reading. He must

vindicate Catholic doctrines and defend

the Church from the insidiotis attacks of

bier enemies. One of the most encourafi-

ing signs of the times is that Catholics can

get a hearing. Presented to people will-.
ing to examine it, Catholic truth must pre-

vail. Nine-tenths of the prejudice against

the Church is the offspring of ignorance ;

and were Catholic aims and Catholic doc-

trines put clearly before the people, this

prejudice would quickly disappear.

From the days of the venerable William
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Caxton, the father of the English p ess,
down to the. presenit time, CatboIics have
ever made useý of this powerfui lever for
the advancernent of the peopie. For the
last forty vears, sinice wbicb'tine journalisrn
bas becorne a real profession, Catholic news
papers have kept pace with their non-
Catbolic contemporaries. In Europe and
in America Catbolic editors and contri-
butors ta mnagazines occuI)y the foremnost
places in the ranks of the profession.

But flot on the editors alone devolves
tbe duty of rnaintaining the higbi stan dard
of tbe Catholic press. Since tbe useful-
ness and excellence of the press is so evi-
dent, itis miauifestly tbedutyof everyCatho-
lic to accord to it lus gencrous support.
Every mari is, to a certain extent, his bro-
tber's keeper and lie must look to it that
so powerful a mneans of spreading trutb is
assisted in evcry possible way. His duty
does not consist mnerely in paying bis sub-
scription, and, as frequentiy bappeus, in
perîuîtting his paper to remain for days
unopened. It is incomibent on himi to
avail iiself of the good tberciu afforded,
and by fitting himiself to appreciate good
Catbolic literature, to lend bis inRluence
towards the maintenance ot' a sound and
and elevated Catbolîc press.

T1If/Z REVIV.IL OF TILE GEL TIC
1 ON (JE r,.

Th'le great political contest in Ireland
has recentiy lost mucb of its fierceness
and the intelligence of the nation is tomn-
ing' its attention to new and ;uore con-
genial fields of labor. As the political
issues are becoming more and more defi-
nitely settled, literary and scientific pur-
suits'are being enabled ta pusb tbemnselves
to the front and ta conmand the atten-
tion of great numbers of brilliant yauing
minds. By fia means the least noticeable
feature af this intellectual mavernent is

the grand effort that is being made to
rev:ve the Ceitic language. This attemipted
revival is not the mere fauciful dreami of
a few over-ardent patriots, but on the con-
trarý is a movemeut that bias fair promise
of success.

We are informed that tbe numnber of
scbooimasters wbo obtained certificates to
teaýcl Irish doubied duriug the past year,
and for the same period tbe sale of bocks
in tlie Irish latngiiqae wvas far greater tban
anytbing bitherto beard cf. In the Uuited
States au attcmpt is being- made to estab-
lisbi a cbair for tbe Irish language in tbe
Catbolic University of WVashington. But
it miay be askeci: Wbat is to corne cf ail
tbis ? Do tbe Irish people and their des-
cendants intend to drop tbe lauguatge thiey
bave been speaking for centuries and
returu to one tbey bave well nigb forgot-
ten ? By no means. '[hle Irish people
have already left tbe imprtss cf tbeir
national chiaracter ou tbe En-lisb ]an-
guage and literature, and tbev bave no
intention of nowv abandoning tbat language
witb wvbich tlîey bave long since become
identified. Tiîheir country lias produ ced a
Burke ', a Sheridan, a Cîrattani and an
O'Connell, mnen unsurpassed in tbe use of
the En,,iisb tougue ;and indecd in no
part of the world wbere Englisb is spoken
bave Irishnien taken a secoudary rank in
tbe use of our commion language. If dieu
for no other reason than simple respec
for tbcse tlîeir greatest statesmien and
patriats Irishnien wili ever cberisb, and
ever bc îîroud to speak the Englisb
language. But tbey riave mauy otbe'r
reasons for remnaining faitbful to the
Englisb tangue. Iu their long political
struggle it xvas a special providence ta
tlîem that tbey spi)ke a language univer
saily known. Otherwise what îîoor head-
way would their cause have made. Naw
Ireland's clnildren. are ta be found in ail
quarters of the globe carrying the light af
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the true faitlî with 1theni. In this grand
work of evangelizing the wvor1d w~e again
See the uitility of the English tongue to
thein. Evidently God hiad bis own ail.
wise end in view whlen H-e permitted'the
children of St. IPatrick Io ]ose their own
language and lerni that of the strnger.
It is flot then the intention of the Irish
people to abandon this new forni of speîech
whichi they have learnced and heiped to
make perfect.

It is an undisputed fact of history thait
the Irish nation was the home and refugae
of civilization and literattîre Mien the rcs t
of Europe %vas plungcd in a chaos of sav-
ag(erY, War and rapine, lier scholars 'vent
forth into ail nations briîîging %vitlî theni
the glad tidings; of religion and the benign
influences of Christian learning. Ntînerous
Copies of the wvorks of these Cehtic mission-
atries are stili preserved in the libraries of
Europe, \Vho thent will den), the benefit
to be derived froni the study of their lan-
gpage ? \\ill not flic studlent be rcJ)aid a
hundred fold for bis trouble by the ini-
portant literary discov'eries that are certain
to bc the resuit: of a renewal of inteîest in
the grand old Cehtic speech ?

It seemis to us a misialze that the other
licoples of Celtic origin are flot invit-2d to
share iii this effort to revive their coin-
mon tongue. Whar. about tlue Scoitish
High1anders and flic Welsli ? They stili
speak flic old Celtic language, and, in
many cases. kniowv no other. 'l'le differ-
ences betwveen the dialects of the three
countries are very inconsiderable and
combined effort on the paîrt of Scotland,
Wales and Irelaîîd 'in this nîoveîuuent,
%votld tindoubtedly ensure its suc-
cess. By Il imeans we wishi it suc-
Ccss. may the soîîgs of Ossian and
the swveet mnusic of Tara's hiarp once more
blend together as ini the days of yore and
rouse old Enin's sons to a truc apprecia-
tion of the glorlous place tlîey are destined
to occupy aniong the peoples of flicearth.

EDfl'ORÏAL NOTES,

i( Kribbs, anOrangcimu, lias 3,eda
pampihlet iii whichi the ïManitoba scliool
question is considered, liistorically, le-
gaîlly and controversially. 'l'ie author
dlaims that national law calîs for the re-
Cognition, iii sonie formi or othier, of thec
dlaims of ïManitoba's niinority. 'l'lie wvork
itsell is a tlioroughi restitué of the issue ini
question fromn its carliest date. IMr. Kribbs
miaintains that: the renmedial p:oposition
wvas furced uliori the Goveriituienit b>' the
lawv, and that it follovs exactly on the
lines of flhc Privy Counicil's judgnicnt.
M\r. Kribbs tluinks parlianuent is bound to
act. 'lle beariiîg of the Newv Brunswick
aîîd Prince Edward Island school case,
upon the l)resent issue, are related and
discussed fully and clearly b>' the writer.

'l'lie University of Notre Caie, Indi-
ana, celebrates its Golden J uibilce cii the
i i th, i 2tli aiid i -th of Jtîîe. Fouiîded
fifty ycars ago by flue late Ver)' Rcv.
Fatlier Soriii, Notre Dame liad inii lie be-
ginninîz its tips anîd dowiis. But the iii-
doniîable spirit of ils fotinder and lus
associates bore up againist aIl adversity,
and to-day Notre l)ame stands easily firsr
anîong flie Catholic colleges of the Uniited
States and able to conîpete wifl tlîc best
of axiy denoiiination. 'l'le Owî., rejoices
iii the joy of that great centre of leariîing,
and lioles that its past aclîicvemieîts are
but a feeble earnest of flie great work it is
yet to adcomiu)isli iii the s:îcrcd cause of
Catlîolic education.

Cardinîal Gibbonis conitribues a v'ery
readable article to the Northz American
.Iezie7c' for- May. Its title is Il 'l'le Prcach-
er's Plrovinice.." Speakiiig of the "greaier
readiiîess of speech anîd felicity of expres-
sionî ' of yotîig lawyers iii conîparisoli to
youig( priests, H-is Enience sa)ys:-
69'l'lie soldier of Christ on eieurging froin
the seinary, is somnetinies unwvieldly,
and is oppressed by the wveight of bis
theological arîîîor tilI he lias acquired
liractice in the arena of Christian warfare.
Thuis disadvantage wvould be ov'ercoiuî, ait
least partial]y, by flue nuore general estab-
Eistient aîîd cultivation of debating so-
cieties for the .sc;ior classes in ouir col-
leges." The italics are ours. The Cardi-
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nal evidently regards junior debating
societies as superfiuous.

Here are soine statistics showing thie ad-
vantag 'e of living under a Republic. A
Frencliman hias been figuring up the cost
of the Governînent under its many vary-
ing terrns in France during the present
century. 'Under tlîe first Empire the
State cost the nation i î5,ooo francs per
day ; tinder the Restoration, l19,000
francs; under Louis Philippe, 150,000
francs ; under the Republie Of 1848,
173,000 francs ; under the Second Eni-

*pire, 240,000 francs; and lastly, under
the third Republic, no less than 463,000
francs per day during the past year.
\Vhat wîth scandais and extravagance
France lias to, pay dear for lier Republic.

How the faith is spreading in hecathen
lands ay be inferred from the announce-
ment that is just miade that the Bishops
of South Africa are preparing for a 1'len-
ary Couincil. Ainong those wl'ho wilI
form part of this cotincil are Rlight Rev.
Bishops Gauglhren, O.M.I., and Jolivet,
O.?vI.I., and Very Rev. Fathers Mongi-
xioux, O.M.I., and Schoch, O.M\ I. ; w~ho,
are charged respectively w'ith. the Vicari-
ates of Uic Orange State, Natal, B3asuto-
land, and the Transvaal.

A London journal publishes the foliow-
ing instructive statistics as to the progress
of Catholicity lu *England sîtîce 1829.
Priests in that year nunibered 477 ; they
are nov .3,000. There were 449 ehurches
against 1,76- at l)resent. At that tinie
tiiere 'vas flot one nionastei y in ail England;
now there are 244. Convents have
increased froni i~6 to 49 1; and colleges
froîi 2 to 38. Catholics now play a very
influential part in the governuiient of the
c.ountry. Tliere are 6 Catlîolic nienîbers
of tic Privy Couincil, 34 Catholic memi-
b)ers of tic House of Lords, and 74
Catholic nienibers of 1'arliament. More
significant stili is thc portentous fact of a
Catlîolic Lord Chief justice of Bngland
addressing a great public ineeting at
Liverpool, called together to hionor the
memory of tue late Bislîop of tlîat city.
Let the faithful of England be true to their
profession, and the conversion of their
country is but a questionm of tinie.

Hoffmans' advance slîeèts of their
fort lcomîing di rectory, give thle following'
statistics, showing the growvdi of the
Catholic Clîurclî in the United States :

There are 17 arclhbislîops and 73
bishops ivith i0,053 secular and regular
priests. lI'lie total number of clîurches,
chapels and stations is 14,503. There
are 1 14 universities and semninaries with
3,603 lay and -clerical students. TPhe
higli and parochial scliools number 4,52 2,
%vliile the children attending aggregate
775,07o. There are i, i6o orplîan
asylunis and other charitable institutions
caring for 918,207 persons. Thle total
Catholic population is 9,077,865.

The Catîxolie Church is niakîng rapid
progress iii tlîe East. In India, Ceylon
ind Goa, tiiere are, according to the
Madras Catlîolic Directory, 1,865,245
Romnan Catlîolics. Eniinent Protestant
travellers in these regions have written
letters telling of the wonderful wvork of
Lhe Catholic niissionaries iii the cause ot
Christ. Thiý is flot surprising, as wve are
well aware of the lieroic work perfornîed
in ail countries by Cattîolic priests, yet it
niay be an interesting- itemi to, tliose who
glean tiîeir ideas of mnissionary life froîn
the Bible Society reports.

Rev. W. J. E. Bennett, in lus " Plea
for T1oieration in the Church of Englaiid,"
says : " In the Churcu of IRonie, which
nunibers far more souls within lier coni-
niunion tlian ours, while unity of doctrine
is sirictly inaintained, uxuiforinity of wor-
shl is a thing flot insisted upon.
The ponu» of St. Peter's docs flot discard
or drive out the poor Cistercian, neither
does the sirnple-minded Cisterciari anathe-
matize tie glories of St. Peter's ; they
reniain brethreni."

4 4IWIIBISýIJOP LNEVN>'VSP

'lhle readers of the February OWVL had
an op1)ortunity of u)erusilig a sketch of the
Most Rev. A. Langevin, O. M. I., Arch-
bishop-elect, St. Boniface. And now the
students of the University have had the
pîrivilege of wvelcoming to their midst that
wvorthy prelate and old-time professor.
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A rcb bishuop Langevin xvas consecrated
in St. Boniface on the r 9 tb of last Marcli.
No sooner hiad hie arranged the niost ur-
gent business of bis vast aircli-,,liocese than
hie decidcd to visit liastern Canada, partly
in response to tle arnest requests of
11nerous frieîicls, but at the saine trne,
and perhaps prmncipally, to -ive Cathiolics
iii the East an opportunity of hcearing thecir
owfl side of the great 'Manitobri school
question. 1-is Grace arrivcd iii Ottawva
on the aftcrnoon of M'%ax 5th, and wvas
mect at the raiilway station by the Vr
Rev. Rector and ]ie. Father Manigin,
dirctor of tlle Scniinary. TIhe Rev. Faticr
Antoine, of Paris, Rev. Vather Lefcebvre,
of Montircai, alld Rlcv. Fathier ])andurand,
of \nn gaon nIllte :\rchbishop.
'llie studenits of UIl University liad i,;-
scnîbicd at the corner <of Cunibeiind and
Rideau strcts, and on UIc arrivi of the
Archiepiscopal piar ty. for nicdjito 1 inet, a nd,
licaded by the band, miarchied to ilhe
University Acadeînic hiall. U-cre two ad-
dresses wcere presentcd [o Ille dis[inguisizd
visitor, that iii Engiish bcing rcad by 'Mr.
'IV. IV. \Vishi, and the other ini French Jîy
M\r. J. T. l.cveique, both stucktnts fronti

Vii I ll~ te Cliief City iii 1lus ;race's
archl-dicse. 'l'lie fuhloingm is a copy of
thceiik addrcss:

Tlo 1-lis Grace, the 'Most Rev~. \rchi-
bisblop of St. Bon1ifa.ce

X'our Ui-acc : l'ie students of the Uni.
vcrsity of Ottawva deciii it a j>riviicg-c to
reccix-c this Visit froi you. It iccails -.o
us Ic long ye.ars )-ou spelît iii Oitawa,
ycars of geîîerotîs anîd effciiva cfrtorts on
Your Grace's îirt, for UIl a<ivaiîccîuent
of our Alima Mater.

\Ve knicv Your Grace too xveli to bo
surpriscd wlicni Il tidings of Ille dignity
lately conferrcd uîpon you, reaclied uis.
Voulr uicccssful exeiîc saiissioiîary
anîd as an educator liad îîîadc it cicar tlîat
you pr>ssess Ille qualities wliich bcfat thc
First l>astor of an imîportanît <iocese 'Your
clcwution wc regard as an iioiior to Ille
University of Ottawz. Aiiy distinction
reaclied 1) a iiîîîbcr of UIc rcligiotîs
faiiy to whicli our professors beioîîg, us
gratiiying to lis, and xvc are iadc doubly
I.>illppy wviîcl prcfcrilîcîit colîîîes to a soli of
De M.\azeniod, wlio, like your Grice, lins

been connected xviti tlîis institution to
which %we oive so mucli.

Your Grace, we know Iy those whose
good fortune it xvas to be your students,
ever tauglit tliat any word of encourage-
ment and syinpauliy to one whio lias ar-
duous labors to perform, niiglit be pro-
ductive of sonie littUe good. You xviii not
tlîeîî, wce trust, iudge us as presuniptuous
Miîen %ve assure you of our lîeartfelt wislies
aîîd prayers tiat you nîay haive lighit and
succcss ii Ic discliarge of the duties of
the uxaited station you occupy.

WVe would cspcciaiiy assure yoti zund
your people of oui- synîpathy iii your pre-
sent trying-ý situation. 'l'le beniefits %ve
have aill retceiveçl froni tiorougiiiy Catholic
traiiiing niake us hope that thie justice.
ioviig people of our fi-ce land wiii not fc' h
to insist iij)ou our co-rehigioists in Milni-
toba Iiaviýig tie enijoyni. . of tîcir eduica-
tional righits-

Ili Conclusioin, wc- beg, Ic Great Giver
and Ruler of ai), to long accord yo;u
strengtii and abtindant niins to itipu-ove
the portion of I-lis x'incyard inti-usted to
you care, andl we- lov-e to bcicvc ilit tiîis
is only tic first of mîany' occasions %v-iîen
UIl stuchents of UIl Uiniversity of Ottawa
wiil enjoy Uie 1))rIvilcec of kne'g to
reccive Y'our Grace's bicssiiîîg."'

A houd che-er 'grced Àrciibisliop
Langevinî as Ic rose Io repiy. Althoughi
fatigucd by Iiiý long joîurncy, hic spolAe
wvith chiaracteristic [ire and cîicry. R%"e-
juhying furst ii Eingisi, lic said tliat it
afforded himun ubouuuded picasure to re-
visit the sce:i03 of Iiis former labors. lie
reinndcd Ille Students, in xcry cloquent
language, thiat tiîey i-cre now rccîviig
tiat, trainuug, boili moral and intcliectual,
wiuicli wouhd prove of inîcalculable service
to thîcm ii aftcr hif0 . Rcefcrring" Io UIc
excellence of Catlîohic cducatioîî, lie clii-
îuhîa-sizcd Ille imp~ortanîce of a souîid,
course of Piliosophy, stîch as is
obtauied ili ia Caflîolic (*olhege anid
ruowliere cisc. 0f thc great questionî
of ilie daiy con-ccriuîg the Cathiolic sclîools
in 'Maitoba, 1-is Grace said: " WVe
Catliolcs azre uîot askliuîg a favor, our claiuîs
have becîî declarcd iawful by the higlicst
îudicîal pîower of UIl Euîîipire ; %-e are

dciadug our riglits as British suhjiccts;
these riglits wxe shall obiaiîî because ilîcy
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are founded on trutli and justice." The
Archibisliop then spoke at sonie length in
Fuenich, reiterating- wliat bie liad already
so féelingi1y said ini Englisli. H -e then
iniparted his blessiîîg to a Il tbose present
and left the hall anîid the liearty clîcers
of tbe assenibled stud97nts.

In tie evening solenin benediction of
thîe miost blessed sacraient %vas gi yen by
His Grace in fuil pontifical robes. The
chliel ias lieauitifully decorated and re-
flccted guri credit oti the painstakîng
efforts ot the sacristans and of tie altar
society. 'l'lie music and siigig werc of
a lîigli order and added mucli to the
soleinsn clintacter of the cerenionies.

On Suinday, M\;ay .5tli, the services in
St. Joseplb's Churcli îwere of a mlosr
înîpressiv-e natuî-c. il îîas the l)atrèmial
feast of the parisu and tue i)reseîice of
1w-o arclibisliols nîaide the occasion onle
of unusual soleninlity. 'l'le Arclibisho>
of St. Boniface w-as tlîe cei<»' rant of tlîe
pontifical nmass. 1lis (;race, Arciibishop
Dulianitel îîreaclied the sermocn of the day,
tainig for lus text, Tu'e just mîani liveth
by ab."The discout-se 'vas an able
one, anid incidenîaily Uit rch'eo
show-ed the necessity of fittu even ini the
solution of questions that w-ere laugelv1
politiçal. At the close of tic sermoni,
Archibi.sbop Langce-iinat d½ie reciuest of
A rclbbshop D uhamel imî,artcd tIse bless-
ing to tlîe Colîi - egation of St. Joseplb's
Chiurcli.

1'uesday, Mlay -,tii, wvas die patronal
fcast of thi Re'ctor of the University, anîd
the cclebration i thOe day took on a
sliecial charactcr of soicninity owing to the
hresclice of Arclibishop L..ageviv. Iii
the nîcrnling seven of Our junior. students
had mie haîpixicss oi micing ilicbr iist
Commluunioni -Ilid also of receiv-ingý the
sacranienit of cnnfirinatboi at the iiands of
tuietnewvAr-clbislbop. I-lis Graice prcaclie
ini Frenchi and Eîîgiisii -ind aocterthe
occasioni Nas one of tic niost suleîiin tOiat
Uic University cliapel lias ever witicssed.

In the evenilut! a conîipliuîientary bani-
que "'as tendcred His Grace by Uic
faculty of the Universit.y. No sucbi dis-
tinguislîed Conmpany lias asscnîbicd %vitiin
our lialls silice the inauguration cere-
unonies ofi 189. Hi-, Grace, the ATchi
bbshop of Ottzawa presidccl, lîaving 0o1 lus
riglît Ulic guest of tue evening. Aniongst

tlioýe wvio honoreci the -occasion with
thtir presence %vere tie foiloving:

Riglît R\"ev. Bisbops Lafleche andi
Cabriels, Very Rev. Faîhers Antoine,
O...,. Assistanit General; Lefebvre,
O.M.L, Provinicial ; Mý\cGUCk-in, O M.L,
Rector of the University ; Sir H-ector
Lanigevin, M.P., Solicitor General Currani,
.M.P., Mgr. Tanguay, Canons Bruchesi

and Racicot, of Montreal, and Calions
Campeau, Fuley, Michel and lielanger, of
Ottawa ; Seniators Scott and Bernier, M\,u.
La.riviere, M\.P., IDr. Glasmacher, D)r.
Chiabot, anid a numerous representation
of t lie Rev. clergy, bothisecuLar and regular,
froni Canada and the United States.

At 8:30o, p.ni., the guests rcpaircd to the
1)rai:atic 1-all1 to assist at the presentation
of Mroiiére's comiedly-" 'l'lie UIpstart.-*'
'l'ie hl ias filled to overflowing anid it
mas tie unanilnuus opinion of thosc pues.
cnit that thc enitertainnient ini ail its
features was one of the aîiost successftîl
ever giî'en by the students of tiîis institu-
tioli. The, music, acting, Costumes. and
sceniery iere fiar above what is gcneraily
found in amateur t1iîatricals, and whien

God Save the Qucen " brougblt tie
cvening's programmiie to a close thc

cxrsinof congratulations were general
and sinicere.

1-is (;race rcniained aniongst us a feiw
days longer and tiien left to transact
impliortani"t bs!lnss botb ini tbe East ançi
the WVcst.

Oh'ITUA-R Y.

Students of the ycars i886 and i887
wili rcmninber Thonmas Curlcy, who, after
conipieting biis conmmercial studies, re-
ccivcd bis diplonia froni tic 4i11 gradc.
On ieaving cc>i ige lie obtained a respon-
sible position ini bis native City, Syracuise,
N. Y., and coiitinued to till it to Uic entire
satisfaction of biis enliploycrs. But Uîat
fatal disease consunmption, of wbichi he
lîad thownl incipienit symlptonîis even
îw-iile at college, miarlced inii for bts
victinm. lHe str;ig ied on nianfully agaiîst
its ravage--, but w-as at lengrbh obliged to
give ini. I-le yielclcd up luis lite p)ea-cefully
andba-tlpbly intbeearlipart ofl-zstAp)ril,lma-,t
nionili so tryig to consumiive patients.
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Mr Curley's inany fricnds, whlile regretting
biis early demise, ha.-d Ille consolation of
knowing tiat death did flot conie upon
imi unawares, but thiat lie was surrotinded

by ever-ytIing. %vlicli tends to miake Ilhe
g-reat passage easy, and hiope secure.

iRE'7 I)IT JRfA (;.h. P, 0. 3.I..

The trechclcroti, Rideau bias claimied
another victini from aniong the students
of the University ; ibis limie an Oblatc
brothier, of the Hlouse of Studios, at Ot-
tawa East. 'l'le sad accident occtired on
Saturday, the z iiih inst. Bro. Ja-ger and
several other seliolastic broîbiers liad taken
advanîage of an hiotr's recreation to -o
*baîbing in UIl river which rmis beiud tie
Schiolasticate. 'l'ie brother li;id been it
a short limie ini the wvalr, "'lien hoe %vas
overcotue by fatigtue. He startcdl for UIl
shore, but .:tnkl before lie reachied it. riwo
of biis companions dove aifter imi, but
their efforis to save imii iere unavailing.
His hody was niot recovered untit UIl
folio .viing uîloringi and Ille fîincral ser-
vices were lield on Mondav, thi- ' th1
iii. A L-rtge mnmber of Obla1te failiers
frou Ille various blouses in Ottawia and
its vicinity ;îssistcd a.i Ille ccrniony and
thli Art st-idenis sent a rcp)rLsetnî;îîwc de-
legation. Bro. Jager 'vas a Gcrniîîan and
hand nat yci. been thircc ycirs inî îlis
country, lit lie Ilad made imiiself a gen-
oral favorite b)y lais îîîodest bearing anid
amîiable disposition. He r-cceived Il
dcgrcc oif Baclhclor iii Pliilosophy las.
ycar, anld vvas, to presclît imscilf for blis
lice,îîiatc in a fcwv weeks. 1-e lîad also
jus! beenci lîci l Minol Orders. i\utcli
svmpa)-lthy is (cli. for lus friends and rela1-
tives lu lus far-distnaî~ hiomo, ;ind united wo
t1hc prayer for Ic eternal rust of UIl de-
paricd broilier. is tic sinc-cro xvislh, tîat
God in lus gcodncss nlay soften !lie grief
of UIl afflicted aîîd bereaved.

S7OCIE 1'II%-.

*IIEDIAMATIC ASSOCIATION.

Thîis Associaition %vouind tip a v'ery stuc-
cessful yoar on Many i i ll by Uie holding
of ils annuail meecting. sonie routine
business was trais-acted, nnd thon the

election of oficers for 1895.96 %vis pro-
cecded with and resulted ais follows

l)irccuor-Rcv. H-. G3ervais, O .I
13residt!nt-.?4r. M. M'%cKctnai.
Vice-1>residerit-?vr. W. W. WValsh.
Secrelary-Mi\r. A. TIobin.
Cotîiiiiitce-Miessrs. T. Clancy, T1.

Morin and F. Smiitlî.
Stage aaerM.H. )îisaillon.

THE ScIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

On Ille z zîh of April an interesting,
imeeiin of tlle above Society wvas hield iu
Il SCience Hall. 'l'le evening's pro-

grammiie mvas openced by ,Nr. E. i3asker-
ville in a paîper on Hydrosîatics. Mr. C.
Mea folloîvcd %vitlian illustrated lecture on
Il physicat characeristics of UIl suni and

moonm. NIr. %V. W. WValslî occupied tle
chair.

J'JIOIUM fPEIPRU3 FLORES.

jas. \V. Whecler, Mý.l)., ailuminus of UIl
cliss of '92. uvas recently mîarried iu Coriu-

tal z10 an stitiable- youné, lady of îlîat
town. Rev. 1). A. Capel 9,assisted

at Ille îvcddiing ceromiony.

M\csqrs. jo~ Lndry. 'go, :und C. 1).
Gatidet, '92, %wcrc amng those Whlo
reccived ic degrce of B.C.L at ilhe re-
cent convocation of uIl MNcG;ill Law
Sclîool.

MNr. T. J. Rigîîey, '95, passed sîiccess-
Cully UIl e!XaunlinationI for B.A. i Queeni's
Univcrsity, Kingston.

Eitu -raduates of Ottawva University
wrotO ai UIc Mâay exanuinatiouis iii Osgoodc
Ha-ll, Toronto. M.\cssrs. J. O'Connor, L
J. Kchooc, Jos. Mcogl.A. Philion
and ]os. VTincent presented, ilhcmselves
for tle Prinîary examination ; J. P. Smith
aîîd F. Mýcl)oug.1ll for Ic Interniodiate;
and G. A. Gyriffin for the iîl The
Owî. liojies to Ie -ible to rpoTt the SUC-
cess of aIl dliese gentlemticluî

.Amnig UIl civil engineers of '95 fron
McGill, Mr. A. Dufrosne lield a VCry
creditable rank. Hol was graduatcd witi
lioîîors iii ninthcîîîaîics. M'vr. Dtîfrosnc
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began bis stuuies in enginecring at Ottawa
Un i versity.

Mr. F. R. Latchiford, '82, has been
elected to the Law Faculty to fIll the
vacancy caused by the death of Sir Johin
'Ilipson and the selection of justice
T'aschereau as D)ean of the Faculty.

Just j'revious to the dranîatic entertain-
tainmient on the evening of the 7th inst.,
1-is Grace Archibishop Langevin held an
informnai reception in the C'ollege parlors
for those priests îvbo bad studied thcolgy
in Ottawa during the peroid of bis direc-
torshilp. A pleasant half-hiour wvas spent
in renewing old acquaintances. Ainong
those present were Rev. -Messrs. Constan-
tineau, Cousineau, Boulet, Danne, Pilon,
Pelletier, Gauvreau, O.Mi\.I.,, Macdonald,
Myrand, Forget, Groulx, Fallon, O.M.I.,
Lortie Charnberland, Ducharmie, PhilizDn,
Brunette, Campbell, Guillaunme and Gas-
con. Several others who were unable to
be present on that evening called 0on
Mgr. Langevin during his stay in our
mnidst.

We have had the pleasure of wel-
cornill back to, our college halls an-
other old friend in the person of Rev.
John J. Dacey, 0. M.. I., of LowelU, «Mass.
Father Dacey studied his theology in Ot-
tawa, and was for several years a professor
of Englislh in our collegiate course. The
nîany friends and acquaintances of the
Rev. Gentleman were licartily glad to
nleet hlmii a2ain in Ottawa.

Our baseball players began the ýpring
practice with coniniendable energy and
the prospects were bright for a busy and
succc-ssful season. Manager tjonner and
his conrittee certainly did ail that could
be expectcd of thein. Sn Lfar, through no
Iault of theirs, the restîlts have scarcely
corne up to legitirnate expectations.
Neyer was nmore difliculty experienced in
arranging satisfactory matches, and it was
soniew~hat exasperaling wvhen, after a series
of gaines had been arranged with. the Hull
club, unforseen circunistances forccd their
cancellation. %Ve hope, howevcr, before
the end of the year to, sec our tearn
insure strength with the National;, the
Ottawtas and- the teami from Hull.

So far the first teani lias liad but one
inatclî,and that with the 1-luil players and
on poor grounds. 'l'he result wvas a defeat
by a score of i0 to 3. 'l'le following was
the College teani : Morin, c. ; Gleeson,
p. and c.f. ; Garland, c.f. -and 1p.. Cleary,
i b. ; O'Brien, 2 b. ; Bonner, s.s. ; Cop-
pin-, - b. ; Lafleur, l.f. ; Mortelle, r..

lI'lie second teamn met and defeated the
second Nationals in two garnes ; the first
on April 27tb, by a score of 9 to 5 : the
second on May td, by a score of 8 to 3.
The college was represented by Beaulieu
and Delaney, c.; Mortelle, p.; Cleary ib.;
Harvey, 2b.; McKenna, ss.; Copping 3 b.;
Rilcy, IfL; Joyce, cf.; McDonald, rf.

Mr. J. Bonner is captain and manager
of the lirst team, and Mr. F. Joyce, of the
second.

The usual enthusiasm was displayed
this year ln the spring football practices.
Four teams were chosen, captained by
Messrs. Gleeson, Holland, Fallon and
Dulin, and a series of six gaines arranged.
So keenly fought were the corîtests, that
after five gaines had been played, two, of
îvhich resulted in ties, three of the four
opposing teanis still laid dlaimi to the
cliarnpionship. Owing to, the hot w~eather
however, it %v'as deenied advisahle to, dis-
continue playing, and the championship
wa-, thus left undecided, Sorne excellent
niaterial was brought out, and niany
worthy candidates have presented theni-
selves to, fl11 thc vacancies on tic Varsity
teamn caused by the loss of several of last
year's players ; in fact some of the ncw
nien will prove dangerotis rivais of those
wvho last season occupied positions on the
first flfteen. The following table shows
the standing of the teais in the gaines
played:

Holland vs. Dulin, 6 points to, 5.
Gleeson vs. I)ulin, 23 points to 3.
Holland vs. Fallon, 1. points bo5
Gleeson vs. Fallon o points to o.
Holland vs. Gleeson, 6 points to 6.

A mîeeting «of the Executive of the
Quebec Rugby Union was lîeld in Mont-
real on Saturday, the i ith inst., for the
purpose of arranging the .schcdule for the
conîing season. Ottawa College was re-
presented b)y Messrs. C. D. Gaudet anid
P. Brunelle. The following schedule was
agreed upon. In ail cases the *mutes
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%vill bc played on thc grounds of thie first-
nientioned club.

October 5 -Ottawva College vs. l3rit-
tania.

October 5-M'%ontreal vs. Ottawaa 'iCity-.
October 12 -Ottawa Colle-e vs. Mont-

real.
October i 2-3rittania vs. McGill.
October i9-Brittania vs. Ottawa City.
October 26-M-\onitrea-l vs. l3rittania.
October 26-Ottawa City vs. 'McGill.
Noveniber 2--OttaWa City vs. Ottawa

College.
Novenîber 2-MNcGill vs. ïMontreal.
Novenîber 9--MicGill vs Ottawa Col-

lege.

JUNVIOR DEPil RIMES?'.

During the pasi f cw %%eks the atten-
tion of Uhc Juniors lias beemi clîiefly
directed towards brase-ball, and several
Ver)' iiiierestiiig gailles have been played.
On Saturday MaLY 4111 Uic junior First
teani defeated the Atiguistas of thie cihy b>'
a score of 32 tO 'lic iiew îîaterial
wilîi pronîised so mîuci i the l)eginiiig
of the season lias fully realized exp)cta-
tions, and, no doubt, îiiany siiiilar exhibi-
tionis of good base-ball will bc givcn before
Ilhc enîd of the season.

The tenis werc coniîosed of the fol-
lowing, îlayers:

College-J. Snmith, catcher; G. WV.
Fletcher, 1pitchier; C. Hayes, first-base;
J. calosecond-base: J. Quinii,
short-siop;- E. M.Ncl)onald, ibird-base; S.
Roger, riglit-field ; k. ]arter, centre-field;
M. Roger, left-ficld. Augusas-1. Doyle.
catcher; WT. O'I)oherty, pitcher; J.
Quinn, first-base ; P. O'Connîor, second-
base ; J. M.NcSîra-vick, short-stop; E. But-
terworth, third-base; J. Tobin, riglit-field;
W. Quinn, centre-field; W. Gleeson, Ieft-
field.

As the score iiidicites, the gýanic w'a-s
considerably oiie-sidcd. J-Iovever,'it was
vcry interesting, and the mnaiiaging ability
of Captain. Hayes was showîî to good id-
vaiîîage. Good batting was une of the
raost notable features of the gaine. For
the College Smith, Fletcher, Hayes and
McMahon played the best bail. O'Con-:

nor, TFobin, Butterworth arid Gleeson did
good w.ork for the visitors.

Thie second tear . also lias been con-
tribLîting it share îowvards the qpring
amnusemnent. . h lias played a scries of
five gamnes %withi a city teami under the
management of Captain Kehoe. In four
of these gaines ilie second teamn was the
wiitier.

W~e have been adv'iscd by IYAlton
McCarthy Gosselin that P. Faribault,
President of the Third Grade lRubber Co.,
and ex-President of the P. P. A., lias in-
structed limai wo take legal proceedings

agaîinst tus unless "'e retract the "'libelous"
stitenient, that one of the President's an-
cestors 'vas a " dark horse " in the "guay
and joyous sport " of the toumnanent of
the i ith century. The solicitor forgot to
state whçthier the alleged libel %vas coni-
tained in the assertion that thc said a-.11
cestor wvas a Saxonî or flhat lie wvas a " dark
horme" \Ve desire o smate, however, that
î"e hanve every confidence iii the veracity
nfour chief reliDrter, and w~e have lilaced

our case in the lîands of Geo. Waýshiington
Fletcher, wvlîo will resist to the bitter end
this attcniptod outragec on the liberty of
the press.

ïMessrs. H-. H-ewîut and Saul Mvorin re-
prescnted the seniors at the convention of
the Post Protective Association hlcd re-
cently ini the snalya-rd."

The niinister of Agriculture infornis us
that owing to Uic fali ini tenîperature re-
cently. the outbreak, of spriîîg fever which
appearcd imminent a iweek, ago, bas been
delayed. He thinks thie crisis is now
passed.

Mie following is a list of those Wvho
held the first places in the different classes
of the Commnercial course, for Uhc ionth
of April :

First Grade 2.

Second Gy-,de {2.
J. Patry.

H. Bisonnette.

J. Neville.
1-. Denis.
J. Twohey.

4



J. coté.
M. O'B3rien.
j.)iurphy.

13. Girard.
J. Cassidy.
G. Gitîsta.

H. D)esrosiers.
P~. Turcotte.

LPigeon.

1 ~.

Third Grade Ai 2.

Fourthi Grade 2.:

UL ULA US.

The t wo Jiimiies are now)% happy.

]'cep your e3'e on1 the undi(ertakzer.

\Vbat do0 youi îbintk of tie twins--j. OSB and
tbe otîter Bl ?

Sonie of otir exclianges iay lie found in the
Sinctuni and lm (e) ùz ii cr pocket.

Gutisi az feceks more andi lîell sing "lHome,
Si e.t ltI J>e.e' Tbe statistician froni acin
ville will play Ille accompanimenlt on1 a. Jews.barp.

Ist Denis- -Nous sommes quittes.
2ndc Dennis-We -are k-ittens. (Free Trans-

lation.)

After consultation and considieriîion witli bis
collea$ies, 1-a-rtiy and 'Murf, the membekr (romi
Up.îble-Crck lias decided not toappeair tbis season
iii bis Straw bant.

It is tiot, Annie Rooney, but soine otber, Annie,
eli?

Wbat a deplorable exaniple of filial ingratittude
and fiimiily strife-.ELagle on one %ide ind Engleson
on time other !

Tbc Montreal Ga-.jettc reports tbe folbowing
fron the produce mnarket :Beans, père II.y-s.
l'otatoes, rinini. Pickles, frère C-%v-n. W\c
nîigbit A/oe tel/ if We wished.

Il1dbll, Bunity, did you sec Sap or Pesky ? '
said M ucl, as lie folloved Spiints andI Sbiorty in
thecir chase r-f Caesar, Sport, Spud and 1-ardy-
Lvidently there is need of a yl.

l'le great duo %vill miake thexr first appearance
shortly, on the liiazza of tbe building formerly
knovn as Fagan's, Ibid. Saui is billcd for tbc
clocutionary part of the programîme, ând-Charlie
X- %vili play the. cornt-aw%

The .AIlernman's soibocjy Shc proinised
nie an Enster cake and I did build uipon lier
%word. So when it came 1 bade my friends make
mierry. But alas ! lier inhumanity nmade cauntlcss
cycs shed tears. ' Sbie bad pepîcred îie cake.

Blis ba:; ad(dressed a miemiorial to the Athletic
Cotrmiittec setting forîb the reasons wby bie should
bc traincd to fill thé vacancy at cjuarter-bacl, on
ile\t year's fifteen. The document covers sixteen
àlosely written p)ages. «From an eloquent per-
oration WC cuill tbe folbowing noble sentiments

IBut 1 lierceive, nmy dear coniimittee muen, ibant
you are impatient for tbe remnainder of my dis-
Course. Imlpuite h, I bieseech yol, 10 nlo deleci
of modesty, if I insist a little longer in sumnming
up miy own muiiltifarious mecrits. 'I shaîl say noth-
ing of the gyreat %veiglit I carry in tbe commiunity.
1'a r be it from Ie to init, miy respectable friends,
at îny reputatinn as a kicker, nor shial 1 remind
you (;f tbe fact tbat I aul considered a rcma.-rkabilly
fast yotung man. But tbere is onle point to wbicb
I imust draw your moist carefuil attention. A few
ieeniies of mine, l>y their fiery pugnacity, tbreaîetr

to ruin iiy cbanzacter. Tbecy assert tiat 1 have no
pluck. Gentlemen, it is a base calumnny. Con.
suit tie coilege records and you will find that in
pluck I ai one of the foremoist stuclents on the
rolîs--auci 1 expect, 10 have iîtch niore after the
Junie exaîiiiaî.ions. %NVeighit and strength, speed
ain( pliicl ! Suicb is thie glorious conibination
that, shaîl tear down ail opposing fqrw.ardls, uproot
the wigs, shatter the backs, and fiuîally mionopo-
lize the whole business of scoring points in this
%vide Domiinion. Blesseif consummnhtion ! Bis
ait qiiarter-l)ackY
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*11 E LITERARY J>ECAJ.OG UE.

(For the benrfit ofJContributors.)

I

Thon shalt not commit tautohigy, The tant-
ologist ha' need nf a private stanmp fiictory.

II

Thon shait not allow thy pronouins to stray too
far froiii their govcrning nomns. When a lot of
strige «I he's '* and '' imis " get niixed it would
puzzle~ a Texas cowboy to get theni properly
herdeci.

Thou shait not crate a succession of harsh
sounds. Eniphonioos paragraphs persuade the
the weary editur Io write for thec a well developed
check.

IV
Thon shalt use no connecting or qualifying

word that adds nothing to the sense. XVit is the
kernel of epigranm, and the finer the sheli the
fuiler the kernel.

V

Thon shaît flot cast thy sentences in one un-
ch:mgeable niiould. An mince of art is worth ten
poundis of granmmar, andi conventional phrasing
wvil1 kepl thee enipty on a feast day.

VI

Thon shalt ose only adjectives which have
restricted nieanings. Anything uinder the dome
of heaven niay be called mice, excepting only the

teniper ol the cditor whose fate it is to reaci îice
stories. locu penciis cost money, and profanity
is a clevice-orihe devii.

Vii

Thou shalt write fivo Saxon cderivativcs to one
f rom oùher sources. The proportion oÇ Anglo.
Saxon words in the Englishi languagc is five.
sixthis,and1( iniasnitch as many of thcmn nust he fre.
cjuently repeated, the average nuniber used inay
risc above that.

Vii'

Thou shait write no Latin î)Yeti\ before a
Saxon Word. "1Pet" day is, an abom~ination in
the eyes of Wvise mien.

lx
Thou shait flot give the editor an epitomne of

thy history, or a retrospect of thy lWce in the letter
which accAmpanies thy miannscript. A tale whichi
docs not tell itself has a hopeless case of paresis.
'Moreover, thy personal history niay 'beconie valu-
able when fianie overtakes thee.

x

Thon shalt not nialie thy narrative suhordinate
to dialedt. lace the languige of nature on the
tofigne of thy characters, but introduce no figure
nierely as a rack upon whichi thy excessive knowv.
!cdge of dialect shahl be displayed. J)ia!ect is a
color, and nature directs troc artists in laying on
colors. Art bas no acquaintaince with the piniei
who is superior to his niodel.

a- et
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